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That Old Watch or Clock
of Yours Might 

Be Repaired
And yet give yoo good satisfaction for 
year». Watch and dock repairing )a • 
branch of onr business t<> which we give 

careful attent'on. Someone may pe- 
palr a watch to the beet of his ability and 
B any be-— troublesome — ever. That’s 
the dlÇerenca between expert work and 
ordinary work.

We Employ Skilled Workmen, and Guarantee You 
Satisfaction

L*t n* give 7-n au cat true le of Ihe coal of outline four timepiece In good order.
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JAPANESE ARE
NEARINGFORTRESS

Have Captured Wolf Hill-Believed to Be Re
newing Attack on the Remaining 

Outer Positions.
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Ht. PeienAnrg, Aug. ft.-^tr dispatch re- 
ccivcil lure from Lieet.-Gen. Stoessel 
confirms the previous reporta that the 
Japanese before Port Arthur are in pos
session. of Wolf Hill. The general sa y a 
that on July 30th the Russians withdrew 
front their position on Wolf Hill.

The capture of this hill mean* that th’e 
Japanese now occupy n position wlHiin 
the perimenter of the fortress of Port 
Arthur.

The following dispatch from Viceroy 
Aiexicff dated August 7th has been re
ceived by the Viar: .

“Hen. -Htoesio‘1 reports as follow»;
** ‘At 5 in the morning of July 27th 

the enemy, hiving advanced g strong 
force fheir artillery opened fire along 
their whole front, followed by a series of 
attacks, one of which, directed against 
Yupilaan mountain, was wpeeially vigor
ous. At about 8 in the evening the en- 
eniy were everywhere rvpulMil with en
ormous losses.

“‘I remained in I be advanced position 
we have held for two days against an 
army very much stronger than ours.

At 4 in the morning of July 3f>th 
aboiit five divisions .of Japanese took the 
offeflsive against our position of the 
Wolf hill. In view of the hhithkhm »u- 
periority of the enemy and the weakness 
of the position, our troops were ordered 
to retire to the next position without 

’fighting. The movement was effecting 
in go,*! onler under the protection of 
artillery, which by accurate fire at short 
ranges completely stopped the Japanese 
advance.

** ‘Our losses have nof yet been ascer
tained, but they were not great.

’The loss of the Japanese was very 
considerable.

“ 4Iu the engagements of July ‘JtitL and 
J7th the Japanese had about 70,000 and 
a t l«nKi.U rable number nf siege guns.

“ *The morale of the Russian troops is 
excellent and their health good.' ”

Uen. Stoessel locates Yupila— moun
tain as situated ten miles northeast of 
Port Arthur, and say* that the Japan- 
eoe attack on that position was only a 
demonstration, the real assault of the 
Japanese being made on the Russian po
sition on Wolf hill, which he points La 
only six milea northward and near the 
railway stations.

The general staff explains that this 
position consists of a large emit of hills, 
offering a great acjrantage owing to fheir 
proximity tn the Stress. The staff is 
unable to account for the presence of five 
divisions on the Kwangtuug peninsula,

ANOTHER FIGHT
PROBABLY IN PROGRESS.

fTiefoo. Ang. ft.-8 p.m—Prom a 
sonree. hitherto reliable, it is said there 
“ S,Hm1 rto believe that the Japan
ese are renewing their attack on the re- 
malmng noter positions at Port Arthur.

the country, havînÿTî»r a long time oc
cupied the area over which the Japanese 
manoeuvred.

Th»* Japanese victory upon this ocra- 
#ion, if not more imimrtant than that on 
the lain, was, won a gainst greater odds 
and was consequently n better test of the 
mettle of their troops, and more credit
able to their valor. The result was that 
the Japanese

Gained Ten Milea or More 
on their advance toward Liao Yang. 
How far the Russians have retreated is 
yet mi knotty, -but only one strong 
lion intervenes between Gefr. Kun.ki and 
Idao Y ang.

It is impossible Jo estimate the Russian 
casualties during the engagement, nud 
reiktrts of losses on the Japanese side 
w ere not rendered this morning.

While the Russian* and Japanese on 
this front are stretched over » long line 
of country,- the Russians are kuywu to 
ntiveTohr division « in the field between 
Gen. Kuroki and Liao Yang, and be
tween that point and Mukden, a large 

proportion of "the men being Volée from 
Europe.

The theatre of the part of the battle 
witnessed by the correspondent of the 
Associated Pres* was a valley beginning 
threi‘ miles front the Yangfse Pass. This 
valley. whleh is about t«n miles long, 
nowhere more than a mile wide, and run
ning from north to «onth. le level, covered 
wbh high corn, giving the troolw fine

In the morning the two armies were 
confronting each other across the val
ley. The Japanese army was stationed 

On Ranges of Hills 
from1"* U, p« " while fbc n, 
held a higher range west of the valley.

A« artillery engagement began in the 
morning, and lasted: nuOMm* in the nf^ 
fernoon, in which neither able appeared 
to gain any advantage, so far as specta
tors could see. The Husaino* had bat
teries in the high hills beyond the Til
lage of Towan. commanding the Liao 
Yang road, which the Japanese shelled 
heavily #|| day from the front and left, 
without silencing. The Japanese artil
lery was handicapped in action by soft 
roads, which forced them to bring up 
ammunition by hand. The Russians 
used 24 guns from ,Motiet> Pass. The 
Japanese had two nr mote batterie* in 
the hills, and one or two batteries in the 
valley on the plain without any cover 
except the high core, which the

Russians Never Discovered 
until after using all their fire ou the bat- 

? teries on the batteries on the hills.
I A spectacular and da ring feature nf 
j the day was the b..'r*n<‘<* of th,- Japan- 
! »-se infantry across the valley, ii'ijich re- I 
1 -.«'Ifed in the occupancy of all the Re#. I 
, a;»n guns’ positions and infantry intrench- 

menu, all in the space of two hours. The 
Russians, as Visual, condl not withstand

squadron, was condemned by the prixe 
court was contained in a letter pi 
book taken from a press in thufhti 
cabin by Midshipman Baron Vrt. 
the officers and crew had left the vessel. 
Titis hook was nof delivered w hen th 
captain surrendered the other documents, 
and it proved conclusively to the Run- 
wian* ’1 •" the ■ itrgo -.f railway material 
càrrn-d by the Knight Commander was 
destined for Chemulpo and for private 
firms in Japan. *

Before the prixe court the captain was 
not compelled to take an oath, the prixe 
court saying that it wonld accept his 
work of honor ns a gentleman. The cap
tain testified that neither lie nor the 
owners of the Knight Commander kne 
that the eargo y a# contraband, and that 
they believed that it was nof destined 
to he used as war material.

If** was asked to refer to- hie own let
ter book and was dazed for a moment. 
Uii—-then, exclaimed: “Heaven#, I
thought that book was af the botto* of 
the sea!”

The Knight Commander was promptly 
condemned.

GERMANY STILL
AWAITS EXPLANATION.

8t. Petersburg. Ang. H.—1.30 plm.—tn 
"I"** of the excitement shown by a sec
tion of the German press, the German 
government i# acting calmly in.the mat
ter of the sinking of the steamer Then, 
and is seemingly convinced that if any 
wrong lias In-en done It will lié righted. 
Germany thus far has contented herself 
by asking for ntt i-xplaantion of the sink
ing of the ship, but in the absence of 
result of the official inquiry by the prixe 
court at Vladivostok, Russia is not yet 
able to reply.

The German consul at Vladlvostock 
confirms the statement |hat the Then had 
rthty înO bùis 7ïT~ cottr*ïïü iîoariï, " not 
enough to ^ft her to Vladivostoek. He 
says she $ui* loaded .*fth fish and fish 
manure. The captain was given twenty 
minutes in which to abandon bis ship, 
and the crew lost all their lKMaesriuou 

Apparently there was lea» justification 
for sinking the Then than for sinking 
the Knight Gommnnder. and if not suf- 
finent. Germany doubtless will ask for 
compensation for" the ship, which it is 
believed Itnssia will not resist.

fGont tnned on page fi.y v I

no: 82.

PROBABLY LAST VICE-PRESIDENT
BAY OF SESSION OF A BIG ROAD

PARLIAMENT MAY
PROROGUE TO-MORROW

LOUIS W. HILL HERE
ON PLEASURE TRIP

Cee«erv*tlves Busy Diipatcblng Cam- 
ptlfn Utenture - Cue of H. F. 

Par. of Million City.

Accompanied by Other Great Northern
Officlili—Arrived on Termtoel

Railroad.

SEVENTY-TWO BODIES
HAVE BEER KECOVEKED

It U Btfievrd One Hundred People Lott 
Their Lhres In Riilwiy 

Wreck.

(«perm: to tie Time».)
Ottawa, An*. 9.--Thc Hone, met this 

forenoon for what members devoutly 
li"i«e will prove the lust sitting „f the 
wesslon. Dr. Hpeuule and .apporter» in 
•lie oppoaition spy prorogation will be 
reached to-morrow. Coosenatlve party 
managers are working overtime to get

IT the balance of their present stock of 
campaign literature which has represent
ed forty and fifty moil hog. ,«.r day of

l»r Hprofile I,rough r to Hon. S. Fi„h 
tr-s attention the ease of II. F. Page, of 
Mission City, B.O., who shipiMsl thor
oughbred horses (o the States expecting 
to Alter them defy free, l.ur was mulcted 
by tlie Washington government for cus
toms Julies aggregating over tl.WXI. The 
Interpretation of the Foiled States sta
tute was at direct variance with the ac
cepted interpretation for many years 
lienviniis. ^-Hv; Spronte- pointed mtt' that 
1-oge aefrsl on the strength of irN*.„htr 
sent out by tiie lire stock commit,inner 
in Ottawa and apiK aicV.ro the Minister 
of Agriculture, as a matter of grate, to 
recoup l-agv.

The Minister of Agriculture expressed 
his willingness to rerttmmend such a vote 
to his cabinet colleagues. There was no 
direct mpottaihillty far as this gov
ernment was concerned, and his own de
partment had done all in its power tn ob
tain front Washington what lie reganh»I 
ns justice for 1‘nge. The latter had cer
tainly suffered most unfairly hy the new 
interpretation pis red on the Vnited 
States ensroms tariff and was entitled to 
some consideration.

Tint House then passed Into committee 
of i-upply.

■ To Attend Congress, # .
Hr Haanel, snperintemlent of mines. °l - . ■__ ... - __ ___

Oil 1-rnf" it i -T.... ,.r * r... .... a:—v: ., — * Utatfer. Tile adllllsslon sp.-aks vul-

A pn,min, lit ratlrnad man, in faut one 
of the -big guns" in ,|„. husin.-.s/o, pay
ing Victoria a visit, the first in a g.s«Hy 
number of tears. II,. i, l,„uis W. Ilin, 
vice-president of the tirent .Northern and 
Sim of that eininiot industrial forte 
known familiarly all over the world au 
Jim Hill, lamia Hill, the city's visitor 
of to-day. arrived last evening, oil the 
Victoria Terminal railway, crossing the 
tmlf on the steamer Victorian. He i* 
one of a party nitnle up of J. C, Eden, 
assistant general trafite manager of the 
tirent Northern. Waiter tin lies anil 
others, Messrs. Hill and (lake, are ac
companied I,y their families.

Mr. Hill is a comparatively young 
man, of medium height and well-set 
hxuro. H** lia* n pleasant manner ami 
* «laite approachable, much unlike many 
"f Hie ralfroatl potentat*- whoae de- 
mt-uuur auaaést* that tb^r fm-r them- 
wives (mrroumbHl by *i»nn- . f “that divin
ity that doth hedge a king.”

T.» « Time* reiM^rtér who rolled on 
him at the Dalian thi* morning he said 
hi# present trip to tin* coast" was for 
plensnrp and lie did hof expect to remain 
hrro longer that!- a day. He and his 
companion# en tour came over from the 
Mainland ln*Vevening, reaching the city 
•»n the Y’ictoria Terminai railway. 
Spv:Utiug of the Victoria Terminal rail
way reminded the1 scribe that’ the com
pany has just presented the city with 

writ as the herald of an action t«* 
compel Jke corporation to iiand out fif- 
te*«tï thousand dollars, the first instal
ment of a bonus alleged to (iave Ven

li the company suing the city?” iiv 
nocciUly inquired Mr. Hill, who frankly 
admitted that he knew very little tWit

The offl<‘vrs on the German cruiser • h'* < hflrges of the Japanese infantry, and 
Fuerst Bismark, lying at the outer edge through the hill*.
of this harbor, express the opinion that 
the firing heard last night was an en
counter between detachments of -war- 

Hhqm JO miles northwest of < 'befoo. 
Fr«»m the cruiser the flashes of the guns 
Could —

tlMelrose” Bath Tub Enamel.,
TWO SIZES. 35c. AND 65c.

The Melrose Co,, Ltd., 78 Fort Street

NOW HAY
Jrnt Received shipment Fine Hay. Timothy and Clover Mixed.

SYLVESTER FEED C0M S7-”T^»-

CHEERED BY REPORTS
FROM PORT ARTHUR.

«I- IVteraburg. Aug. ft.—No fnmh
»wrs of -flgliting or army movements 

cornea from the front, and opinion still 
is <Hvide«l as to whether the ci>ming bat
tle, news of the beginning tif which the 
public is expecting to bear hourly, will 
be a general engagement, or only an
other rearguard action.

All the newspapers to-day express 
great Tuhef over the reports from Port-i 
Arthur.

The army organ any» that although 
peoeral StoMael’i, roporl» give m,, 1,•tail».

Tlie appearance of the field ibia m„m- 
mg indicate* a r.unplciv rout, the Rus
sians leaving much clothing and camp 
paraphernalia behind them.

a battery stationed just to the right 
* 'n™ <“ the village ..f Tliwaul 

from which Lieut. Gen., Sakhar..ff, c,m- 
niandiug the first Sitierian army corps, 
witnrsscil the «igagcuicnt, ilaahnl down 
a bin in retreat, on,- gun wa« overturned 
£'id left at the foot of the hill, where it

very w-verc reverse. The paper also 
pays a tribute to the navy's share in the 
defence „f the bcsiegwl fortress.

Reviewing Gen. Kanropatkiii’s move
ment, it eon tinned : ‘The retreat is in 
«Ccordanee writh a plan laid .k.wn for the
fiiat peeiud of the campaign, which I* to
weakm the forces of the ninny hy i.in-

THE SINKING OF
KNIGHT COMMANDER.

Sl Petersburg, Aug, 7,-The nffliaal 
neennnt of the sinking „f the Itritish 
steamship Knight Conimantlyr by the 
X luilivostoek siiuadron »aya that à Rua- 
s.nn ermser final two blank shots at le-r 
a- a distance of two miles. Instead of 
stopping, the vessel steamed at full speed
flHk'Uhl • Use —. tt - M m f . *

(Assoc'ated Press.)
1‘uvbla. Aug. ft.—-Because of the

railway horror on the Denver & Rio 
Grand railway, which cost 100 or more 
fives, many bu*in« *s house* are closed to
day. More than 40 homes are in monrn- 
iif. Several persons have lost their 
mind* following the shock of the death 
of loved one*.

The search for bodies was kept np all 
uight. Bodies have Iwen recovvnil more 
than 10 miles from the scene of the ffis-

The death IM slim,-» a tr.lol „f flo i,h.,e 
tifiixi ilead. 2S missing ail.1 U uniiietitifieil 
hudies making an even hundred victim,. 
The death loss I.f Pueblo alone reaches 
OS )WéS. Wltn JV identified,

The chglr ear. tnmeil completely over 
has so ■«•ttle,l in «he iiiiN-kaan.l so Huit 
only the wheels are visa hie, and search
er» are mailfie to enter it after Isslics 
■la*li**ve<l to 1h* there.

It i* evident the Japanree have suffered {“*<“*• 'he gulf of Tot In, and only
A SIAI- —__ ___  _ .... Itnot'ojl a. o ..t ... t I... -heaved to at a second shell, having *in 

the meantime hoispml the British flag.
The visit to the vessel, the official ac

count says, showed that the captain had 
neither charter nor manifest, but certifietl 
copies of these documents presented by 
th« captain sl*ow*sl that his cargo wit* 
destined for Kobe and Yokohama. It

IIA8 NOT REPLIED.

Bultan Expected to' Answer United 
States Minister's Demand Before 

Arrival of Squadron.

LINER REPORTED. 

(Associated Press.)
New York, Aug. 9.-fhe North Ger

man Lloyd steamer Kaiaer Wilhelm der
(Associated BrMn<n* Southampton and
(Associated l.ress.) FheriK.nrg, for New York, w.s In com-

Constantinople. Ang. 8.—Tlie American munication by wireles* telegraphy with
legation has not yet received a reply Snxaponek, L. I4 at 0.20 a. m while
from the Porte regarding the demand fortJ miles easf.
°P°n the Turkish government for the P- m. 
same favored treatment in the matter of 
schools, hospitals and charitable Institu
tions accorded to other powers. How: 
ever, It is anticipated by diplomats that

. while 
Should dock about 2

the demands will be. granted before the 
arrival of the American squadron at. 
Smyrna. 1

After a shut-down of two weeks the 
Ohma Pembroke and Webster cotton 
milli in Suncook. N. Y., opened In part 
on Mon,lay, the USOO operatives retnrn- 
lug under a redactlon.of 12% per cent, in

testing strongly the defewdvp pr#*tions. I ''as e*tf Wisheil that the vessel was char- 
thus Impelling Japanese progreea, and I j . the States to sail for
compelling the em-my to wa*Fe large i ',a1^.n ^,th raw material and machinery. 
uuml»er» <»f men and much war material | , 'H oon,ra,mn,1> and the-vessel Was
on the advance. Tlie results have been 
that in thrt*e and one-lia If months the 
Japanese Have only covered a few score 
of versts.M

The Rusg eorimatea the Japanese 
»ooije« mus fnr as a rrouh of the siege 
«f lort Arthur to aggregate 23,000, and 
Mjs the Mikado’* inat root ions not to 
waate lives must have been irovicaJ.

COULD NOT WITHSTAND
CHARGES OF JAPS

Gen. Kurokl’s headquarters In the field 
via Seoul Aug. l.-(Delayed in trans- 
misshtn).—Yesterday's battle was the 
most important which Gen. Kurokl’s 
army has fonght since crossing the Yalti
iSSL'TI! R"»lsil'ns w<rt! cn8a«“i dmm»
in any former battle. They ôcenp»4 tn
tqSSjj? ^rong. gasitlûD. had much

and^r»e hefter acqnafnfe^ with

j therefore liable to confisenti<i
The proximity of a Japanes** port, the 

lock of coal on boanl the Knight Com
mander to carry her to a Russian port 
and the impossibility of coaling from a 
Russian cruiser owing to the high seas 
running, obliged the Russian commander 
to sink the vessel.

The meitiliers of the crew were taken 
to Y’ladivostoek as passengers, and not 
as prisoners. They were granted perfect 
Jiberty and every possible assistance was 
given them. They were also Invited to 
attend the sittings of the prixe court, al
though there was no obligation on their 
part to do so.

LETTER BOOK WAS*
USED AS EVIDENCE.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC.

riu* Operations For the Past 
Half-Yearly I)ivUlends.

(Aeeoctated Press.)
Montreal. Ang. 8.-At a meeting of the 

dirntor* of th. Canadian Pacific Com
pany to-day r dividend nf two tver cent 
ou the preference stock for the half year, 
ended Jane 3<Hh last, was declare,!. 
A dividend of three per cent, for the 
*ame period was also declared on the 
cetunion *t«H*k.
./xTihe refl”,te fop th* year to June 
30th last were: Gross earning. $44l.4«57.- 
132: working «-xpt-nses. f,’l2.2.-»< 1,027; net 
larniugs. *14,243. IW»: i«e*»me from otbet 
sources, f1.0ftl.2Gft: total net income, $15.- 
ft04.374: less fixed charges, $7.58d.,f»7; 
its* amount applied against ocean stenm- 
sbips aRd pension fund, $236,000; net 
revenue available for dividend*. $H.0RX.- 
2*7- After the payment all dividends 
declared the surplus for the year carried 
forward is $1.6Sr,,2G4.

vey staff, leave on Saturday to attend the 
annual convention of the American Min
ing congress at Portland, Oregon.

Redaction Works.
The government ha# decided to «tab- 

fi-li ! couple ..f reduction works f..r doe 
fish in the Maritime Province*.

Will Aid Farmers.
R. G. Macpherson, member for Bnr- 

rard, has secured Hon. 8. Fisher’* con
sent to establish a government chicken 
fattening station at Vancouver for illus
trative purposes, and is satisfied the in
stitution will prove a boon to farmers of 
the vicinity.

May Be Released,
It is ee4em«*t R. G. Ma,pharaon has 

ol.tamed an Anh-r for tin- rrl.-a».- of 
Lonis .Mnlfile. who was oonfineil in 
XX estmlnatcr penitentiary.

ANOTHER STRIKE.

riiiHnoéeeJ km plot so, ,,f ctilcngo
l kithlu* Manu(ivtdrer»^)uit Work

tAesorl.ltfi I'rria.)
(Iltioflfio. HI,.. *ng. 0.—Trirntners. 

ensten, iMtahefcm-n „o.l examiner, en,- 
plo.re.1 by marts,-n
hirer* In < *4eago menrhers of the 
-National Hotltirra’ Stofiatigr. struck tu- 
**">'■ " »*• eHtimitwi that six hiimlred 
nnai quit work. An official of a large 
ejotiong loHtee said that if the -trike eon- 
tmntw rhat within a short time ltusttl 
tntlors Will he ont of employment" be- 
eam.,1 ofn lack of anpply with whirtt t„ 
wxrrk. The action of the union, follow- 
e,| an ants,tin,»xneirr that hereafter the 
employer» mtemlefi to raw on the "Open 
Chop’ plan.

STRIKE KXTENIH.NtJ

Ice Drivers aisl Helpers' Union Kntnh- 
‘ Italic, a Illoekntle in Olricngo.

Xtladlvaetoek. Ang. 7, -The evidence on 
whieh the British «reamer Kwtgbt f!om- 
mander. sunk hy the Vladiroatock

(Associated Press.)
Chicago. Ills. Ang. fl.—XX'rlh an army 

of more than three hinvlrcd ]tickets the 
ice Drivers and Heiimrs' Fnion ttwlay 
e*rnl)H,ht»l a Idockntle „f the retail anil 
old storage must market business of 
(liicngti. In front of nearly every meat 
market, cold Morage wnrt-houste and de- 
partiwnt rrtorea that itamile meat, one 
picktt or more is on duty to try to pre- 
vent .lellrery from the stockyard, or 
elsewhere. The union's determination to 
exten.l the strike to the old storage 
wnn-hon-e eame as a sunwise to the 
packers, and this was accentuatxxl l>y the. 
action of tire ice car hel]>era who to-day 
dcchretl an intention m>t to handle Ice 
for any dealer who pntrotrixed the strike- 
affectnl packet*. A,Min* to the <»,m- 
pl lea lion came a deolarntimi to day from

®*1 which "the icr
wageu driver, refuse to Ice.

LII.LOOKT NOMINATIONS.

(Aseoeiated Press.) ------- —
Ashcroft. Aug. O.-To represent Lil- 

lo.'t constitm-m y h, ,|„. local Uuuae the 
following nominations were made a I Clin
ton yesterday at 1 p.m.: Archibald Mc
Donald. Conservative, and David A. 
Htoddàrt. Li lierai.

THE KING’S PRIZE WINNER.

I’te. Perry Leaves Montreal For Tor- 
OIM1X XX’here Magnifierait Recep

tion Awaits Him.

(Special to the Ttmra.)
Montreal, Ang. ft—Private Perry, of 

X aneonyer. the King’s priie winner left 
this morning for Toronto, where n mag 
mthxait riwption await» him this even 
ing. In an interview with the Tiimw 
e,wrests,ndent he said he was going hack 
to X aneonver at once. He had accepte* 
the position offered him in the customs 
hotwe there, ami would get down to work 
and forget all tlie fuss that Iris good for
tune has evoked.

MESSAGE FROM NOME.

Seattle. Ang. I).—General Greely, chief 
Signal Officer of the Failed States army, 
has received the first telegraphic message 
ever sent direct from Nome, Alaska. It 
marks the Inauguration of the govem-

«he louant—, agent of the Mnt^ Wagmi^^Ljfieh.êJT 1*mlU'll*rapl*y 107 eak* 10 #• 
Drivers’ tTnhm tliat his men would have Tl"* message came by the
tmthing to do wriffirK-

thence ti> Seattle, travelling 3.500 miles 
altogether,

ornes for the masterly reticence of the 
company officials who came down with 
the vice-president yesterday.

Tlie ijnestioa of running rights over 
the new bridge across the Fraser does 

t" trouble Mr. Hi!! very much. 
“Of course we w.uild like to make route 
arrangement based on the amount of 
business we do," he said, "lint we won't 
rare if we can't use it. XX",. do one-
tliirj of the business of Xaneonrer with
out the bridge, and 1 think we ean eoe- 
tinne to do so." Mr. Ilill further sahl 
the company did not feel disposed Co 
IMty very much for tlie tire of tlie struc
ture. ^

XX ith conditions generally throughout 
the VXvat Mr. Hill expresses himself 
finite satisfied. True, the grain produe- 
,.cn of (tome of the- older producing 
states, such a.» Indiana. Nebraska, Il
linois pn,| l-twa. lie predicts, wq| he 
a|>pnintjng, l.nt in the more westerly>ro- 
ductive areas and iu the Northwest tlie 
output will exceed mat of '««t Jt< 
fact Imsinesr. on the |uain. tiiroughout 
the East has lieeo quief of late. tiue. ho 
|s,tuts out, to lals.r trotihlcs and the de- 
eitnc m the steel market. As to the out
look III British Columbia as seen through
Great Northern eyes. Mr ............... little.
[Ü. ll,,v“« I-era.,nelly investi-
gntol. I lie party visiiesl a i.amber of 
mine» in the Boundary district, liut mere
ly a* fHtpnrttal outside .tj.i-rVer- and not 
*« operators and shareholders. The 
Great Nnrtuerh. ho says, is a railroad 
eom-eru and not a mining company 

The. observation, forestalled the im- 
periling query as to the Great Northern’s 
connection with the Granby smelter the 
n t».rt of wliich elicited an emphatic re
ply from .1. .1. Hill some time ago.

Mr. Hill was sounded with regard to 
Uryat Northern intentions in the direc- ™ 
lion of Victoria, and smilingly said ihe 
eomiwny did considéraIde niialmwa liero 
and would t-oiltiuue.Jo.do.if— transconti- 
wnta! bnaineaa at that. But he did not 
think X letoria. Iieiug on nn Island, would 
ever become the actual tcripimis nf a 
trail-coin,Mental railroad.

“The C.P.8. is apendiug a great deal 
of money here. It was surmised Hint this 
line wanted to get its feet planted here 
ahead of you, ’ was suggested to Mr.

w1"1 ,.*t llu' ■“**» ■“ tigtiling ns about 
n,e Terminal railway." the vice-president 
returned. It will l„, noted that he cm- 
l> •►><'<I tin* wonl “ns.” Continuing, he- 
said that if the Great Northern cherished 
*ny furthtr plan, for Victoria the ex
penditure of a large sum of money here 
by the (-.P it. would not altei 
In** Grvat Northern, hv said,, 
fer to have the other 
palatial hotel. It 
both from a bo*inest

Asked regarding the reported attempt 
of some of the other United States lin^s 
to gam a foothold in Seattle, Mr. Ilill 
remarked that there was quite a flurrv , 
m that direction some time ago. His 
company, he a*WIe*i, didii’f 
many roads got to Seattle 
Coni|M*tition there was

• would pro* 
oinynny <>m t a 

would be Is-1ter for 
t standpoint.

care how 
The more

, -----th<* L'rroter w**uM
be the bnsinesK. so they didn’t intend to 
precipitate a conflict because of the gen
eral desire to branch out" in the North- 
west Mr Hill and parly will return to 
tlie Sound this evening.

r to Professor M- *w*v people are
*bj* *• llT« *°H«r (he m«x, their nerrm sr. 
enreenwr. The less robust n person tH, he
points out, the abler he I» 
rsrages of time end d «rose

to restât the
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Don’t Forget Us if

You Need a Sponge
We have the largest and best stock in Victoria. The 
prices are surprisingly low, quality considered, from 5C 
to $6 oo Can’t be beaten anywhere. Come and see.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COR. FORT AND DO LOLAS BTREBT8.

CITY m BEEN I 
SERVED WITH Wit

--------------------sr

TERMINAL RA’lWAY CO.
îflSIITOTES, ACTION

THE BEST WAY
To reach all points of interest in and around the 

city is to take

The Street Gars
Don’t go away without visiting the Naval Station, 
Beacon Hill Park and Oak Bay. Transfers to 
3 all points.

B. C. Electric Railway Co.
(LIMITE!».)

h Cweqoence of Comcll'i Refoul to 
Poy First Year’s Bonis—Mere 

Permineit Sidewalks,

FOIL OF RUMORS
OF FALL OF FORTRESS

AND JAPANESE LOSSES

Senutlonal Story of Suicide of Stoesul, 
Commander of Troops it Fort 

Arthur.

St.' Petersburg. Aug. 8.—It is rumored 
3n the city that Port Arthur has fallen, 
<iue to report* from Chefoo of another 
assault in which the fortrea» was taken 
by the combined land and sea forces, 
thongh Hie Japanese lost three warships. 
Including thé protected cruisers Vltiyoda 
ami ltsukushmin.

There is no confirmation of these* ruiu-

HEARD THE SOUND
OU HEAVY Elit!NOV

Uhtifoo. A tig. 8.—11 p. m.—Tlte firing 
of heavy guns at intervals of one minute 
has liven «ltetinctij heard in the direction 
of Port Arthur since 10..’*0 p. m., the 
acoustic conditions of tlx* atmosphere 
being unusually favorable.

REPORT OF SUICIDE
OF < 1EX. KTt>s>

Iv>nd«m, A tig. !». - According to the cor
respondent of The Morning Post at 
fAitangbai. it is iVjHtrted there that there 
are 10.<*M) sick and wotimled persons at 
Port Arthur and that the Kristian* are 
negotiating with the Jhpnneae to send the 
hospital ► Mongolia away *ull of sick.

It is reported, the correspondent says, 
that Lieut.-tien. Stoessel. in roriiniand of 
flu* military forèM at -Port Arthur, bas
«•ommirt.il siii, ,(b- and that patii. * pr« - 
vailt at Port Arthur.

Marquis Oyuma. commander-in-chief of 
the Japanese forces in Manchuria, has 
proceeded north and . xpecta to attack 
lario Yang Anguat 20th.

KTEAXPER UAI.CHAS
SENT To VLAD1V08TQGK.

Vladivostok. Av.g. 8. The papers of 
the Calchas. the iftst resow I eapfuml by 
Admiral .Tesuen’a rmîser*. KlMWed she 
was carrying 830 tons flour, nine tons 
cotton 215 Cogs and 1TJÔ parts «if ma< biii- 
f‘rv■ •1*! •' nma. Tit/re
maining 4 .T4M> tons of the Cah has* cargo 
wen* consigned to Hongkong.

Tile Caichas carried sufficient coal to 
go ».. Vladivostock. therefore h trs« ,1, • 
«•Med to sen.I her to that port m charge 
of Lieut. Stukells-rg and 41 men fr«»m 
the Kurik

CAPITALISTS PLEASED.

The Canadian Weal Exceeded Their Antici
pât lone—Will Make luv fitment,.-».

Winnipeg, Aug. 8.—The European capltal- 
h»t* who arrived InJWIuulpeg a little mi ore 
than two week» ago to see for themselves 
the resource* of Western Canada, have all 
returned to New York, Whence they will 
sail for Europe. They were: Joseph Brun' 

~m*r, of-- Brussels,-Belgium t~Pr L W est» ■ - 
Paris: and Edward Jacobs, of Antwerp. 
Belgium, and with them erftue M. Demme, 
of Parts and Loud ou.

These gentlemen, who are directors of 
large banking Institutions hi France and 
Belgium, were here seeklug openings f«>r 
profltalrie Investimmti of capital. Already 
they have invested largely lu Egypt and in 
the Argentine republic, and now have had 
a look through Canada, with the name pur
pose In view, lu the itwv weeks (hey have 
spent In the West they hare seen almost all 
portions of the country, and have had many 
novel experience*. Foe Instance, they 
drove some two hundred telles In the «win
try between Edmonton and Battleford. In 
Edmonton an Informal meeting of several 
of the leading business men was held at 
the Edmonton Club in their honor. The 
resources of E«lui«>nton and the surrounding 
country were pointed out In speeches by 
Mayor Short, T. W*. Lines, of the Brack- 
inan-Ker Company, and T. M. Turnbull, of 
the Bank of Coiuiueree.

It» Winnipeg, ce; their return, the g«*ntie- 
men of the party expr.es*-.! themselves as 
Immensely please*! with the country. It 
had in every re*pe«*t ex*-ee*le4 their antb-l- 

The portion* of northern AH»-i t.i
'

probably Impressed them most.
With regard to their plans, they had no 

hesitation lh stating that on returning to 
Europe a company would be formed to 
operate ht thi* Canadian West. Jnst what 
ll^e they would take could not lie. exactly 
determined, but one feature will be the 
bringing oat of settjera to place on Western

M. Demme will return In a short time to 
Canada in connection, with the Investment* 
of the company It Is pnqswed to form.

T!m city has becu aerved with a writ 
Issu* «1 out of the Supreme court at the 
instance of the Vidol in Terminal rail- 
wny in consequent of the council’s in
fusai to grant the company its first year’s 
bonus. As the document was quite ex- 
peeled tit© ««done expressed no surpris*’, 
but referred it to the city solicitor. This 
was tUp first «‘omniuiiication rend.

Mesura. Drake, Jackson At lielmckeii 
enclosed the award of the arbitrators iu 
die llwtuwi metier, by which their 
cUeflM* Mr. Bertuoet, rwdtt* $11,000. 
Laid *>n the table.

Messrs. Irfingley & Martin requested 
the council’s approval of an application 
by Lemon & <Ioimae.ui to the Ottawa 
authorities for permission to undertake 
certain works on the harbor, llefem-d 
b* the *4ty engineer for report, the writ
er* to in* requested to fumish a map.

O. Michael is asked for the grading of 
Ellis street and a «Irain at hid premises. 
Referred to the city engineer, -~

Mr*. M. A. Scott. secretary of the 
Women’s Guild of St. James'* church, 
invited the council t«i a garden party to 
be given by the guild. Accepted with 
thinks.

T. M. Krnyshay complained of dis- 
criniiuiftbhi in the ;enforcement of the 
building and sanitary by-laws against 
laundries. All should tie dealt with 
alike, and s|iecial attention given to the

Rowland Brittain, patent attorney, of 
Vancouver, sends tin* following reimrt, 
lieiug an aWtract front the Official 
Gazette of the United States patent 
office for the week-, ending July 20th, 
1WM: I hiring this week 485 patents 
were granted to eitisen* of the United 

f?t:tnryc tatmdrira.-gnmc of which were- States; it tn An*trhu 11 imga ryyfMgitnn,

FLED To MONASTERY.

The Dalai Lull) a Refuses to See Even State

In

mLOMBTA*R PR ESTDENT.-------

I.«nieraI Rafael Ri ves Assumes Office— 
The New Cabinet.

' Bogota * Colombia. Aug. 7.-4 «encrai
Ho fuel Kev.-s assumed office to-day ns 
Ibresident pf Uolombia. succeeding Ren or 
Mnrroquin. Tin* cabinet is as follows: 
Secretary of the treasury, Lucas f’qh- 
allero; secretary «.f public instruction, 
< srlos Cure wo; secretary of foreign 
affair*. Enrique-forte*.

Complete calm prevails here.

The dispatch <f the As 
from Bogota sets at

«minted Press 
the reports 

which have been circulated fnuij various 
sou roes recently of disorder at Bogota, 
dnrihg which the American legation 
there U said to have lie en stoned by a 
■nob and were rolled out to protect the 
American charge, d’affaires.

PROSPECTORS -NEED IT.
An every day neceSslT)- with prospec

tors (o enable them to stahd the strain 
<*f the miner’s life and cheerfully endure 
Its hardships i* "Pay Roll plug «hewing 
tobacco. Every pros|Mo tor’s »utfit should 
Include a good supply. All «lores, sell 
“Pa * Roll,” npd -tlie fugs are valuable 
for pretriinm*.

Tin- advisory board of the Aiiialganiot- 
csl Biitehers* Union of North ‘America, at
« meeting, derided on Murrdny fo onlcr 
m strike in New York and vicinity. Be-
trecti MX) and 4JAM men wiH He called 
c-lt.

Lhassa. Thibet, Abg. .1—< Delayed 
transml—The British expédition is 
encamped a mlk- from the sacred monntnln 
"f Potato. on which Is shunted the Dalai 
I.ams's pa la re. and hi the lnmi«*dlate vicin
ity .of the Dalai I Lima’s private gardens.

The Dalai I»ama fled to a monastery 
eighteen mi be distant. It I» reported that 
he has shut himself- up ln| strict seclusion, 
refusing to see rvra the highest state *»«- 
cera... mimI «bu-luring that he wlH renwiln 
•eelii«|e«l for three years.

Colonel Ynuughnsband has recelve«l a 
«-ereawmiai visit front the AeaJwn. who 
pr«»uUs«sl to assist In arriving pt a settle
ment. and made gifts of f.»od to the British

The appearance of the «-Ity shows the <Sc- 
«crîprton of ‘expl.VFers 1 Yd' Is* extremely àc 
curate. The surroumlings arc very fertile, 
and the whole place gives t-vldcn.-e of great 
prosper IY y.

. A. htilUautly cost amed grtmp wntrtiTHl thé 
approach of the expedition from the r*s>f 
of one of the *tru«-tures on 1‘otala, moun
tain.

WILL HASTEN SETTLEMENT.

Dispatch of !*nlte«i States H<iuadron to 
Smyrna Expected to Bring Sultan 

to Time. «.

Constantinople, Aug. 7.—Tbo atmotmee» 
uieut «4 the drspwtch (tf the American Euro- 
p.-an s.|im«lr«m to Sm.vrna has perturbed 
the Porte, and will doubtless hasten the 
solution of the «inrations at Issue between 
th«* United State* and Turkey lu a manner 
satisfactory to the former.

The Porte promised American Minister 
Lelahmann that a reply favorable to Am
erican demain!* f«»r the same favored treat
ment In the numner of schools, hospital* 

{ |nn<1 ‘ barltable Institutions as Is accorded 
to oth«-r powers would Ik* given on August 
2n«l. The giving of tb«* answer Whs. then 
p.rstpond to August 4th. hut up to the 
prcs«q|t time no answer has b«**n recel veil.

The Porte r«s-ognl*«;d the demand In pftn 
clple, but tbns far ha* falbsl to execute 
lh<- necessary mesures. The American b-ga- 
tlon has now aent a communication to the 
Porte |M>lnte«tiy demanding a spee«ly and 
Anal settlement, the Issuance of the neces
sary orders and the official, acknowlcdg 
ment by Turkey of the American demand*. 
There are no monetary claims.

ynrric«| on under very unsanitary c«»ndi-

vAld. Stewart thought all should l*e 
p« He«I to <<mi|d> with th«* law. He 
H that thu coummiiication Ik» 

fcrrV«! to the sanitary inspector f«p

MÀ BrvvklcUuriW prut est «*1 against 
the «-xty-nsion of tin- pr«qM>scd sidewalk on 
Hillsid/avenue, from Tiiird to Fourth 
wtrcctw.

v <;^ahame explained that the ma 
j«»rity of tli* ratepayer* concerned were 
in favor «d Vie extension, which has been 
recoil.mend» .by the city engineer

The letter
Dr. RobertwV medical health ofH«-«*r, 

««•I Is-balf *yf UuX Vm t««ria me«ikal society, 
applied for financial assistance towards 
the etaertainmentW the Uaua«liati Medi- 
* U A**Ocintt«iu wu^o they visit this city 

\ it gust 20th.
Mayor"Bamaid ir^pinined that he and 

Lho finance « «nutûtteV were interviewe4 
by a committee of ilA me«lical s«x-iety, 
and it was agreed Hint \wo hundre«i dol
lar* would Ik* -.iilfi«-ieut.

AM. Graham* moved timt the finance 
committee be n cmrnncHi.bsfyto grant the 
amounts. This waa ca

<»eo. J. Jones complain.-d Vf fhe rmi- 
tinuous howling of «l«»gs in tlie park day 
and night. Referred to the pnu»i4lk«*,per.

Jas. Mcintmi offered $15 for the brick* 
<>f tlie eld iH«w«ler magazine in the park. 
Aewptw, provi.led Mr. Matseon makes a 
<b-p.e*it insuring Ms leaving the place 
clear after the renmval of the brick*.

G. <\41ey Ci|q4ie«l for a sidewalk on the 
nortli side of McUinre street. Kef«-rrcd 
to «-ity engineer.

Nfoore & Whittington offered t<> supply 
iKtvlng blocks for $i« «ml SD1ÔO per 
fhmisaed. according to siae. R«-f« rred to 
the city engineer.

Tlie water commissioner reported ad
versely on the application of reshlents «at 
Tolmie arcane f«ir a water main. R*-- 
«•eived ami flleil, a copy t'o lie sent to the 
petitioner.

If. F. Shade, plumbing imqtector, ye- 
ported a pr«q»erty owner on Quebec 
street who was unable to connect with 
th«i ju’wer owing to tack of money. IIo 
n-commended that ftie work be done by 
the city and charged against file pro- 
|sTty. Ailopted.

, Fifl,ev» rewidcfBU «hi Bwhy * tract ap- 
pli«**l for a renewal of the sidewalk, ami 
the installation of an electric light on 
that street". * Referred to the city engineer 
and electric tiglit committee.

F. Waddington ami others petitioned 
for a wooden sidewalk <»n the cast aide of 
Dallas avenue. Ref«‘rre<! to the city cn- 

dtiuoor for report. ----- -------
Tlie finance committee of the school 

board p^titione*! the council, to grant $20 
to Mr. St. flair in recognition of hi* 
va 1114bit* ecrviiva m ica-diing duklren t<> 
swim. The board would make a similar 
grant.

On motion of Aid. Beckwith the peti
tion was reform! to fhe finance commit
tee with a favors bio m-ompietidaüon.

Tlie eft y engineer and city assessor ne 
pc»rtcd on tlie cost of permanent aide- 
walks on Pandora, avenue. Birdcage 
Walk, Superior street, Hiliehle avenue, 
Qu«b«-c street. King’s road. Menzies 
stnrt, Packiikgton street. Douglas wtreet, 
Montreal street. lViiilieniiB nmil.—Ttirc

Ant«wnoMle ms chine* for the cultivation 
°r grain and cotton are to be Jutradeced 
in• Egypt on iremmr Of thé great bw*e* of
cattle by the rinderpest.

ity would l»e $«,877. 
and the whole cost of the wofk $18,470.

Aid. Beckwith said the council should 
se«» fo It that the programme re|x>rted on 
waM not too targe to carry out ln»fore the 
end «»f October, which would interfere 
with the loan. Tliere were fd«lewalks in- 
clmh-d in tin* report which were not re- 
qnired. He favored the appointment of 
a committee to report on those sections 
not absolutely necessary.

The matter wh* discusml further and 
Ultimately the report was adopte*!.

Th«« fiuance commiiu»e r«K-omnu>nded 
tlu> appropriation of $8.(134.00 for the 
usual purpose. Adopted.

The streets, bridge*-and sewers com
mittee recommended the following:

Re Installation of M*ters.-Wtth reference 
♦«* the water «••»mnih*slon«»r’* letter of the 
4th Inst, upon this «abject, yoor committee 
approve of thy recommendation» therein 
contahie<l, and whnid recommend that they 
be adopted; that the city engineer he #n-
etructed to obtain from the Melroee Com- _____

8 Ff ÉWW1 --jfiwcMfcfat t* MDSivg
«lllil.lv alroiil* nnMk^J. __ . . . . r»_. _ r,•apply already purchased; and that a plank
sidewalk be laid down on the ea*t side of

îwner etrA,t> hetweon Work it reel and 
,vbV at reel ; rail ma ted coat, $30.

Tin* repot was gdoffthd.
The city cuEhics r and city assessor re

ported that Oto coat of paving Govern
ment street between Courtenay and 
Humboldt streets, woubl be $ît,85#».'

In this connection the Mayor explain
ed that he ligd rcturuc«l the previous tv- 
iKirf on this matter to the council fpr re
consideration. The motion recommended 
by Ills Worship was then put and car-

Ald. Vincent's imrilon providing for a 
pfrmaixuit sulewalk on the eaxt wi«le of 
8t. trim’s stns-t—dtsâam-i» nlnjut 120 
f«H»t—was proposed, but the mover with- 
«irew it owing to tlm'NUress «»f work on 
hand.

The tuoti m by tin» sauie Hlderm«»n ra- 
gardlng the pacing of Johmem street 
from Government to >M«arf street was

^ by-law to amend tlie revenue by:Iaw 
amendment by-law of 1908 was ad- 
vauced through ihe ueeeseary stag*»*', ami 
the c«*u«cH adjifunurd.

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
Rites for insertion In THE TIMES: All Clauifications, except Birth* Marriages and Deaths, 1 cent per 
word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents. Time

rates on Application.

LADYSMITH NOTES.

(Special Correspond**ce of the Times.)
Tlie Crusader and Telia* arc in port 

loading coal. A large hulk is also at the 
dtx’k, so the pro*iK***t* of work are bet-

i
J. II. iV-ukctli, ffirmcrly of the 4*e*v- 

ince Cigar Co., Victoria, has rwitetl the 
store un.F'Irst avenue, formerly occupictl 
by T, Hi McNichol as a tailor «bop, and 
will open it as n cigar factory in the 
course of the present, week.

The carpenters arid painters are £W 
kept busy, as considerable work tat being 
done in all parts of the city.

The laying out of the cemetery is now 
completed, and the burial ground will be 
banded ov«»r to the municipal council in 
trust for the citizen».

PATENT OFF!UK REPORT.

1; Cauàda, LI; Denmark, 1; Until Bri
tain. 21 ; France, 3; Germany, 18; Italy, 
1; New Zealand, 3; Roumania, 1; South 
Australia, 1; RWNlen, 1. Switz«-rland, 8; 
Victoria, 3; ami Western Australia. 11.

H. Gilley, of New Westminster, has 
receive*! ;t faimdian patent «m an Im- 
proved self-oiling sheave block. This 
block lias been c*|H»vially designed for 
use in sustaining tin* wire rope of a log 
hauk the heavy, long sustained work of 
which rapidly wears out a >b*inve of 
ordinary construction. In Mr. Gilley's 
block, which is miinufactun»*! at the 
Svhaakv Machine Workç, at New West
minster, the east iron sheave having a 
chilled groove is cast on an axle of reeled 
steel. Which run* in habit ted bearings in 
wrought iron or cant *tce| side plate* of 
st*eeial «b'sign to suit the requirement* 
and having oil «up* for purimse* of 
lubrication.

I* G. MvKnm. «»f New Westminster, 
ha* acquired an iiHemd in the Mac- 
I*‘an saw tooth patent referred to in a 
rc<«ent report. The saw* are being 
manufactured and placed on the market 
by one of the b-.nlii.g firms of saw mak
ers. but no sale of the patent, ha* yet 
been eonsnuimated, as both the Inventor 
and the a► igné.» prefer to wait until its 
full merits are practically demonstrate*!,

BUMMER'S THE TIME 
to front catarrh. Bronchitis or 
Asthma. The weather is favorable. 
Uift.-irrhozjme’* action is fortified by *r> 
many favorable con*Kti«»n*. heat, dry air 
aod stMishine. Get rid «»f Catarrh—you 
can do this pleasantly and > quickly if 
yon use fragrant healing Catnrrhozoiie. 
If U the only reme*ly that cures abs«e 
lutcly,

I>. A. McPherson, a prominent pro
duce exporter of M«*ntrenl. was «lr«*wne*l 
in the. Coteau rapid* on Monday, lie 
had 4>een ill at hi* summer home, f»tau- 
ley island, and was returning to Mon
treal, accompanied by his physb-ian. It 
Is not known whether he jumped or fell 
overboard, as no one aaw him go iu the

WANTED—KALB HELP.
AdT.nle.mrnt. under thin head n cent 

- weed enrlt nuepten........

W A NTK 1> -Good salesman for ctathlag and 
gents furnishings; must be experienced.

117

W ANTED—An . active reliable young 
flrocery help, for «>utslde and IiihI*)*» work; 
applicant to stale wage* required and

MSMICNtiKB BOTH WANTRl>-H«|m*
able ls»ys with good neference* n-qulred. 
Apply t:. 4V R. tX?s Telegraph. —

WHEN ANSWERING .iHcrtlnnm.nl. under 
thin heading plenne uey th»t you nnw thin 

 announc«*mewt In the Times.

W ANTED—FE|IALKTHBLP.
Advcrtlaeaaenta under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.

ASSISTANT MATRON WANTED-Asetat- 
ant matron wanted for the Presbyterian 
Indian boarding school at Ahouaaht. Ap
ply, eeudlng kestlmoniata, to Rev. Dr. 
Campbell, Vitoria, B. C.

WANTED—Two ladles to represent mall
order house; liberal salary and expenses 
V«ld weekly. Addrraa W’m. M. Ketcheo,
Victoria, II. C.

LOST AND FO|?ND.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

LOST—Box. «-nutninlng .3 ladles’ bate, be- 
t we*»u ,C. P. 11. wharves and 85 Ubambvrs 
street, on Saturday night. Finder pleas*» 
communicate with 85 Chambers street.

I»ST- Sunday evening, about 8.30, carriage 
rug. black one aille gray on other, be
tween North Park, Quadra and -King’s 
ro**l. Reward for return to L. Good acre.

WtiKN ANSWERING advertlaementa under
this heading pleaae say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Advertlummnt. under thin head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
T2rIîO.AN-^,,090, lm»«8lfat'ely, at tow ratfe

of Interest. Address P. O. Box 164^cft^.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS

STAND. In frost of 
lete Hterle n saloon, Yates street, offers 
geV™* 2561 perehaee ■ ticket for shot

WANTED -MISCICLLASKOU8.
Advertisement» under \hls head a cent 

a word each lâbcrtloc.
FAMILY OF FOUR require furnished house 

from 8i»pteuib<-r for the winter. Please 
address J. C. N., Drawer Û07.

WANTED-To purchase, 0 or 7 roomed 
nous»-, In g«.o*l lucshty, with modern cou- 
venlene*-»; prie.» not to exceed I’J.UUU (no 
dealings with agents); quote lowest spot 
cash price to U. D. 11., Tlm«*s (>!#<-«».

- jy, ... 
Pony, Times Office.

" Oo-esrt. with h<**l preferred.
A.klres* Pram, this office.

rent. Apply A. Z., Times
l purch 
Office.

" ANTED-Carpenters’ tools, trunks, eaat- 
«•ff r|.«thing, boots, shoes, etc., etc. Write 
or cal! on Jacob Aaronson’* New end Sec
ond-Hand Store, tH Johnson street.

WANTED—Photo-Engraving work from all 
part* «< the proTtiee; «atlsfavilon guinn- 
teed; send for nanvples. B. C. Photo- 
Hngrsvlng Co., au Broad street, Victoria!!"1

LAUD FOR SALK.
Advertisement* under this head a cent 

* word each Insertion.
FOB SALE—«7 acres In Sooke, 5 roomed 

house, barn and chicken houses, several 
fruit trees and some small fruits, about 12 
acres lnfenced and partly cultivated, half- 
mile river frontage; only $SUU. Write to 
M. Emerson, Maywood I\ O., B. C.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Real Estate and lnsctrnnc* 

Agent, 42 Fort At.

TO LET—Cottage, newly puj>*»rvd and li> 
good repair ««ml w-wer.tl. No. 2$ Parry 
street; rwit. Including water, $1U.

LET—Pottage, S. WT c«*ruer Harrison 
an-1 Pandora Mr.-«-t< >. wn. ,1 .FOK SALE—Farm of 200 acres more or ---------- --- ---------- -

at Mapta Bay, one mile from landing.4._VA®! 1 T?oU IttViUdiitg water, $14.
Apply M. Bottertll, Maple ltay, Shoplaud . --------------- —— --------------I* n TO LET—N DmiIiunI lmti,a if. V...É

FOK SALK—Choice two and half acre lot 
on Fourth street. Helsterman * Co.

FOIl SALE—«At less then cost of Improve
ments, 121 acres In Highland District : 
first-class frame dwelling, tag stable and 
oth« r outhouses, about 30 fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make fine obtaken ranch ; 
Office r°*** <1«<w°i Apply Times

WHEN AN8WBUIMO advert 1 semeuts under 
tt»ls heading please sey that you saw this 
snuonneement In the Time*, . ■ ■

TO JOB PRINTER8—Odr srtlsu are now 
makiug cover designs, sketched etc., for 
the best catalogue work pr*»duced In the 
West. S«-ud your Ideas, and outline 
sketebee will be furnished without charge. 
B. C. Photo Engraving Co., VtcXoVta. '

"BOAHIWl.K TKAjVR. TMrt* tnvIllhH, 
•tc.i should consult os when preparing 
subie iw/i.ks, adrerttalug literature, and 
all kinds of lllustrated folders. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee best 
results. B. O. Photo-Bn graving Co., 26 
Broad street, Victoria.

W HEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this beading please say that you saw this 
aniw»um-rm«-nt iu the Times.

TO LBT.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

FOR RENT—6 roomed house, 72 Frederick 
street; gi>o*l condition. Apply neat door.

I" LET House, v <jm-bec street, oontaln- 
Ing 7 room*, bath, electric light and s«-wer 
«■onn«f‘tlim. Apply 110 Superior street.

FURNISHED ROOM, suitable f«jr lady or 
gentleman. 20 Kingston street.

TO RENT—6 roomed house, newly painted. 
h->l water, near Douglas’ afreet ear Hue. 
Apply lut» Chatham street.

TO LET—Flrst-clai 
Superior street.

front bedroom.

TO LET-At Oak Bay, 9 roomed house, 
newly kalsomlned and fitted with electric 
light. Apply 34) McClure street.

TO LET—8 roomed cottage on Fort street, 
near Quadra street | modern eon veulent**. 
Apply 151 Fort street.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LKT-Wngl# 
or en suite; cheapest in city; across from 
Dominion Hotel. 12B Yates street.

W HEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this heading please say that yon saw this 
announcement In the TUna*. 

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this head U cent 

• word each Insertion.
FOR RENT—Good store, cor. Cbok and 

Frederick street», 7 roomed 4*‘pse In con
nection, stable, etc.; rent moderate. Ap
ply 7ti Frederick street.

FOR RALE—A gravel gold mine in the 
richest mining dlstrbt lfi California. Ad
dress J. A. Davis, 734 DuIkmc avenue, 
San F ran deco.

SMALL STEADY HORgR FOR SALE— 
Price 9R Apply Hip wood, Cedar Hill 
r«K»d. city. #

FOR HALE—One young cow. At 17 Michi
gan street, James Bay.

FOR SALE- 2 cows, fresh calved, second 
calf. Apply J. G. McKay, Y«»ung P. O.

« PIECES OF SHEET MUSIC, large print, 
full size, equal to BMc. edition, sent any-> 
where, postpaid, for 10 cents, or 13 pieces 
for 2fr\ Your iu«mey refunded If not 
satisfied. Omo Music <>x, 2146 Fifth Ave^

FOR KALB $41 of sto*»k York County 
Is»an Company, Toronto; what offer? W. 
0. Eden, care of Times.

FOR SALE—60 do*. Kryslln at half-price; 
regular goods from Kryslln Factory. At 
X L Second-Hand Store, 8 Store street.

fj*r, çanh. Apply, W. tirlmm. £28i

FOR SALK—RowIniet, or will trade for 
shotgun or good bicycle. Apply 63 
Blanchard at reel, or phone B518.

FOR KALE—Choice new «even roomed
house on Haywood Are.; very cheap. 
Moore A Whittington, contractors, 139 
Yates street. Phan» A730.

BARGAIN—An automatic «hooting gallery, 
electric motor and slot machine; also a 
good oak sideboard and all kind# of sec
ond hand furniture. At the Old Curiosity 
Khop, «or. Fort and Blanchard streets. 
Pierce O'Connor.

WHAT 18 HOME WITHOUT MUSIC? We 
rinmr- In stock over 100,000 pieces, fall 
size, large (print, sheet music, which re
tails lu music store» at from 25c. to 50c.
C*r copy. It can easily be sold to any- 

»<ly «ml everybody for from 6c. to 10c. 
Ih*t wpy. 4LAgeuts wanted everywhere. 
Great «hand» to earn $23 per week. Spe
cial Inducements! Will send sample Tot 
100 copies to those first applying for $1.00 
or 12 pieces for 25c. Send In your order 
now. Yonr money refunded if not satl» 

----- *-----------------------------------
Ave-, N. Y.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

EDUCATIONAL.

MANDOLIN AND PIANO LESSONS, 26e. 
Mandolin played for house parties. Call 
175 Johnson street.

ART SCHOOL-63 Douglas afreet, cor. of 
Fort. All subjects, including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martladale, 
master. Private Iraaone given.

SHORTHAND 8CHOOL-15 Broad street 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction in bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

THE PRINCIPAL of the 20th Century 
Slo-rtliand will be pleased to Interview 
suit»hie gentlemen willing to be trained 
for chief examiners and managers of 
studio* to be opened throughout Canada 
and the. United States; also ladle* a*first 

^assistant examiners. A good income 
and a contract entered tnt» 

fair: term*. Husband and wife 
and slater would be highly 

suitable. Apply Studio, over Imperial 
Bank cor. Government and Yate* street^ 
Victoria.

. assistant es 
guaranteed

To Let—^Vancouver St., 6 room»............$ 8.
To Let—I^*bou«'h«?re St., 0 rooms .:.... 8
To Let—Richmond Ave., 9 rooms..........20
To Let—Vancouver St., 5 room»........... jÊk
To Let—Uadboro Bay road, 7 roonw. . .»wr 
To Let—Hayward Ave., 5 room»............. 5

P. R. BROWN CO„ Ltd
30 BroaJl Street, Victoria.

FOR KALB—Pandora street, 10 roomed 
dwelling, all modern conveniences; $3,150.

FOR KALE—3 choice building lota, Dallas 
road, flue view of Straits and mountains, 
$1,600; or will be sold separately.

FOR KALB—Dallas road, 2 lota and modern 
10 roomed dwelling, $7,000; easy terms.

FOB SALE—Niagara etreet, on car Une, 
modern bungalow of 7 rumas; $2.3»jo.

FOR BALE—Oak Bay avenee, new cottage 
and tws tots, on ear line; only $2,626.

FOR SALE—Oak Bay, 2% acres, 4 roomed 
$255 9994 Wil’ cltr wller ” OQ. Price

FOR KALE—Lot, 60x13», nnd 7 roomed 
borae, McClure street; $1,600.

FOR SALE—Oak Bay nvenne, near Rock
land avsuee. 2 vacant lota; only $75o.

FO 1 vALE— Skaaraigsn Lake, % acre and 
collage, with f amt tore; only $300.

The Stuart Robertson Co. Ld_
. Stuart Robert»»», J. H. Smart,

Free. Mang. Dir.
36 Broad Street.

FOR KALE—Lot. 66x120, new cottage of 5 
r'"-ms, bath and pantry, Old Kaqulwalt 
road. I1.50U; particularly eaay terms.

TO LBT—H roomed house, 45 North Chat- 
atreet; rent, Including water, $12.

FOR KALE—Lots on Admiral's road an<^o 
Constance Cove, water front; price» flEn 
$*5to $150; terme, $lo per month.

FOR SALE—Beautiful suburban lots eontb 
of Braomont P. O. (30 acres divided); 
prices $82.30 upwards; eaay terms.

FOR KALE—Farms, large and small; 
for monthly "Home List.”

FOR KALE—6-acre blocks fruit 
North Dairy Harm (near 
orebifd; price $130 per acre.

jVimeriV

FOR SALE—Cultivated land on Saanich 
peninsula; price $40 and $50 per acre.

FOR SALE—Cadboro Buy park, 300 acres
la blocks to suit, from $23 to $50 per acre.

*AL®—Do»* on Niagara. Battery, 
Clarence, Stmcoe and Carr streets, James Bay.

FOR SALE—7 roomed house, modern. Carr 
street, large lot; prlee $2,000.

FOR SALE—160-acre ranch, Oyster District; price $1,280. *

FOR SALB-Cottage, , 
aecoed north from 
price $030. on terms.

e Foal Bay road. 
Oak Bay avenue;

A Wire for-You
There is a “W«nt” ad. 

tn this Issue of as much 
personal Interest to you as 
though it came In a tele
gram. Look for It.

LEE & FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, I) and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

BURNSIDE ROAD, 25 or 30 acres of good, 
land, suitable for farming, 8 acre» clear
ed, fenced and under cultivation, balance 
partly slashed and light brush; price $100

FOR SA LE—Pembroke street, near Douglas 
etireet, lot tkfx 1J6, 5 roomed cottage, 
modern convenience»; only $1.64)0.

$1.000 WILL PURCHASE a 6 roomed cote 
tage on Caledonia Ave., electric light and. 
•ewer connection, large lot, wiui douot» 
frontage and stable; term» can be ar-

FOR SALE—150 acres. South Cowlchan, 20 
aersa cultivated, dwelling. 2 large bans, 
one mile from wharf, 2% miles from rail
way; only $2,100.

! A LOVELY HOME on Quadra street, com
prising 2 acre» of cleared land, all fenced* 
160 fruit tree». 1 acre In etrawbrrrte», ? 
roomed two «tory house; price only $3,200.

FOR BALE—175 acres, six miles from town, 
small house and barn; $3,i*J0.

FOR 8A1ML-7VS acres and small dwelling, 
near the exhibition build!nes; $300 cash 
and balance In small monthly payments, 
ao Interest.

FOR 8ALB—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the ne v 0. P. B. wharf, James Bay; 
price and term» oe application.

»OK HAI.lv—Onalnldn Dlntrlct. MO KM, 
60 cultivated, stream runs through prop- 

^«Iring, bams, sheds, etc.; only

FOR RALE—Oak Bay avenue, 2 lot» end 7 
roomed cottage; $2,000.

TOR HALE-Henry etreet, TlcterU West,
« rnrent I»te; only 10»,

FOR SALE—B^ulmaR road, ^ acre and 6
roomed cottage; $1,600.

FOR SALE—Beqolmalt road, with frontage 
on beech, % acre and 8 roomed house, 
$2.600; tern*.

FUR KALE-Pandora etreet, tat 60x120, 6 
roomed cottage; only $1,600.

FOR KALE—Yate* street, near Quadra, 
vacant lot; $1,900.

FOR BALE—9^4 acres, four miles from 
city; $360.

FOR KALB—First street, modern 8 roomed 
dwelling, lot 60x135; only $1,600.

FOR KALE—First street, cottage of 4
£**** and 14 tot, alt modern conveniences. 
$1,15Q; raay teems.

FOR KALB—240 seres. Lake District, ex- 
ee^mt frolt soil, plenty of wat,er; only

FOR SALE—Oowlchea DIKrlct. 138 ecree. 
large Awelllng. berne, etc., well adapted 
fee e dairy firm, only K.SOO; euy terme.

FOR SALE—Quamlcban District, 160 scree, 
l^^mlb-sjrom railway station, good roads;

MONEY TO LOAN, Fire Insurance Writ
ten. Estates Managed. P. R. Brown, Ltd, 
*0 Bread street.

A MATTER OF 
FINANCES

Would "you rather tau* 
a vacant house on your hands 
for a month than spend * dol
lar advertising for » tenant? 
Gucu you arc not that kind 
of financier.

VICTORIA CBK8CRNT, « reonwl collate, 
bathroom, pantry, cellar, connected with 
newer, In firat-claa» condition; only $1,060; 
term» can Ik» arranged.

PANDORA STREET, new 7 roomed 1* 
story house, with all modern Improve
ments; price $2,000.

LOTS, near the outer wharf, for sale; 
cheap, on eaay term».

FOR SALE—Several large lots, off Oak Bay 
Ave. for $125 each, payable $10 down and 
$5 per month.

GORDON HEAD, 14 acres, all cleared, 
good spring, cottage, barn, orchard, tt 
chicken houses, etc., etc.; can be bought
for $4,260, Including stock, furniture, etc.

LEE A FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agent a, 9 and 11

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
CHAS. A. M‘GREGOR, 96 Yate» street. 

JobblnaOfide a specialty. Twenty years’ 
exper'eW. Orders promptly filled.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON—Rough and 
dressed lumber, shingles and mouldings 
for sale. 109 Yates street. Phone A750.

THOMAS C ATT ERA LL— ltt Broad street. 
Building in all it» branches; wharf work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. 820.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable price». 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

0ARRUTHBR8, TMCKBON A HOWES* 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm’» 
Block, manufacturers 0# show cases and 
■tore fixtures In hard and soft wood; de» 

^Ijnejjn^estlmatesTurnlshed^^^^^^^

cement work.
SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 

sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave 
order» at Nichollea A Renonf.

CLEANING WORKS.

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paired or altered, at 136 Yate» street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. Jamee Dnpeo.

PAUL'S CLEANING AND PRBBKINO 
WORKS, 120 Fort street. Lace Curtain» 
and blankets a specialty. Phone 1012.

COFFEE AND SPICES.

VICTORIA. COFFEE AND 8PICB MILL» 
—Office and mills. 148 Government street. 
A.J. Morley, proprietor.

ENGRAVERS.

TO Al> VERT 18I»S-We make rats which 
enhance the eFectlveneee of your adver
tisements one hundred per cent. Nothing 
no effective ae Illustrations. From $2 up
ward», according to alee. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.

PLUMBERS AND GA9 FITTERS.

A. À‘ W. WIL80N, Plombera and Gae Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmith»; Deal
er* In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at tow sot rates. Broad 

. vtatoaku- R.CL Tata»<street. •U 1

V. J. HANNA. Or«*»te U. *. Cotk*. « 
RmbalmlQK, New Tort, 102 H,.n»l.e 
•trrrl. OitW telephone, «8^ Reelde.ce

DYKIN6 AND CLEANING.

B. C. 8THVM DTB WORKS. HI Y.tee 
Mreet. Lergeet dyeing end cleenlng 
eetabtlShment In the province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. 200.

HALF TONES.

OUR HALF-TONE CUTS In copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firme. 
Send a trial order to the B. C. Photo- 

J^£ravlngjrVK^6J*road*Do«»t^^^^^

UNO ETCHINGS.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm names execut
ed by ua in sine. Just lue thing to use 
In yeqr advertisements, maps, plane, etc. 
B. C. Photo-Knwavlng (To.

POTTERY WARE.

SEWER (PIPE. FIELD TILE. GROUND 
F1BJC OLAY. FLOWER l*OTS, BTC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LTMÎTED. <»RNER 
RR**AD A.TD PANDOKi STREETS.

' tlcPOmtA. ; —-

MACHINISTS.
L. HAFEK General MaeblnleL 

Government street. TeU flflOl /
No. 180
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce 

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
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WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, a. m.- There iras born
Hit le change In weether coti dirions during 
the-last 24 bourn, the pressure continues 
high, on the Coast with a trough of low- 
pressure extending from Cariboo to Nevada. 
No .rain ha* fallen ou t he Pauitle «lop*- and 
the weather is .fair with moderate tempera
ture*. Smoke Is prevalent, and fog Is re
ported from various station*. In the North
west shower* have fallen in the Territories.

Forecasts.
For .'hi hours ending 5 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and vldttity—Moderate to fresh 

winds, fair and cooler.
Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 

winds, fair and warm.
Reporta.

Victoria —Barometer. 30.0Ô; temperature, 
M; minimum, 54; wind, 3» miles 8. W.; 
weather, clear.

New W« >;mlnst. r • Baroiuets-r, tem
perature, 52; mlulmum, 52; wlud, 4 mile» 
K. ; weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer, Ü.tfc); temperature, 
«2; minimum, «2; wind, calm; weather,

IVirk. rvUlt Barometer* 29.94; tvmjHwa- 
•wre, 60; minimum, Ml; wind, «lay »

Han Franehe^—îtarometer. .WWl; tem- 
l>erature, 62: minimum, 52; wlud, 0 miles 
S. W. : weather, cloudy,,

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.84; tempera
ture. 4k; minimum, 48; wind, 4 miles E.; 
ram, .14; went her» fair.

FAST PLAY IN 
TENNIS MATCHES

FIRAL GAMS FOR
CHAMPIONSHIP DOUBLES

Powell sad Gowird Won After Hard 
Straggle—Semi-Final to Sloglei— 

Schwengers Victorious.

I “The best matches of the tournamout"
! was the verdict of the enthusiast* who 
,*sathered at the Bek-her street court» to 
| witness the semi-finals in International 

ulngir# between-A T. Howard; of the Vic 
tori» club, and B. I*. Schwengers, repre- 
•k-utlng the James Bay Athletic Association, 
and the finals In International double* h<- 
tween Mewr*. Coward and Powell (V. L. 
T. <" i and icit11• *t and Bchwettgeni -.1. it. 
A. A.); yesterday afternoon. Both games 
were vloéely »>ntented, and the victories In. 
either case were well earned. In the singles 

Schwengers was successful, defeating

It was easy for the James Bay repre
sentatives in the second set. They played 
with n vlu* that completely mmpluasefi 
their opponents, ami almost before It could 
be realised had captured the set, 0-3.

lu the next act, however, 1‘owell and 
Howard changed their tactics and played n 
careful game. They prevented Schwengers 
from reaching the net by loblug yepeatedly, 
and when the opportunity offered Powell, 
taking a leaf out of Schwcager#'* book, 
•mashed with poôd effect. This play con
tinued for the remainder of the mutch, the 
J. B. A. A. boys putting up a plucky fight, 
but being unable to penetrate the opp<*tng 
defence. Messrs. Go ward and 1‘oweH 
therefore wlu the gentlemen's double oham- 
pl»n*hlp of the Northwest by the score
monli.»in-«l. ------------

To-day B. Kvh wengers and R. 11. I'owell 
are playing the final to decide which is 
entitled to hold the Northwest single chain- 
plonsftip. ■“*

THE H1F1.E. 
ttIFLE TRAM FOR OTTAWA.

Brief mention was made in the Times of 
the withdrawal by Corporal Miller, of New 
West lulu st vr, of his acceptance of a posP 
ttou on the Ottawa team. Following is the 
Columbian’s report of the meet lug <»f the 
council held to consider Victoria’s protests 
in the matter:

"A 1 cctlug of . ;i.- I out)HI of ! lie B. Ci 
Bille Aaimclatlon was held on Friday even
ing, the president, Lt.-Cvl. Whyte, in the 
chair, fo deal with the protest filed by Vic
toria against the selection of Lieut. Cham
berlin and Corp. Miller, of this city, as 
members of the Ottawa team. TLe ground 
of Objection was lack of qualification ac
cording to terms1 prescribed; but In the 
case of Lieut. Chamberlin the protest seems 
to have" 'been put Ip through iu«#umler- 
standiug, and was withdrawn before the 
won el I met.

“When the case of Corporal Mil'er was 
taken up. It was announced that In view 
of the protest lodged he had,withdrawn his 
acceptance of a position ou the team; so 
that U was not necessary to rule «u this 
matter either.. as the next man will pow 
be-rsHed upon In ordinary eonrse. It ap
pears that the terms of quallfleatkm are 
no* the same at Toronto and Ottawa as 
for the British Columbia competition, so 
t**t mV fael that egrp MUTer had not put
lu the percentage of drills required here 
will not prevent hi* shooting as an efficient 
mlUt la men at the Eastern meeting*. He 
w-Ul therefore go with the team, us an un
official member, and no *!• -mi.: big .km with 
the rifle will be of material- assistance lu 
securing the customary honors for British 
Columbia.-'' —--------

IV

GOT A CONSTANT IIEAI>ACHE?—Ten 
chances to'one the secret of yvur suffering 
I* that “white man’s burden," Catarrh. 
Here’s a sentence from one man's evidence 
for Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder—"One 
application gave me Instant relief, cleared 
the nasal p«>-.t and stopped tBv pain In 
my head." It's a quick, ‘^safe and sure 
treatment; and It never falls to Cure. 50 
<*ents. Sold by Jaekhon A Co. and Hall & 
-CO.-145.

ANOTHER STORY OF PICS.

The Pope, the Italian Royal Family end 
Water Supply.

the ex-ebamptvn after a su|>erb struggle by 
a- »«*ore of W-7. 6-4. The doubles between 
Rithet and Schwengers and Powell and 
tioward were won by the 'alter, the score 
being K H, 3d, d-3, 6 4. This contest wa* 
productive of some of the fastest play, the 
most prolonged rallies and really brilliant 
work that ha* ever been seen on local

A great deal of interest Centred In the 
Singles between Messrs. Howard and 
KvhWenger*, and when the rival players 
faced each other quite a number had gath
ered to watch the match. They both ap
peared to have perfect confidence in them 
selves, and from the flr*t stroke play.*! 
with a dash which confirmed the opinions 
of those who bud predicted a splendid 
hlbltlon. At first Schwengers walked away

PURE_MILK
DON’T WAIT
For an Emergency ----
Always have on hand 
À Supply of

BORDEN’S
Eagle

Brand Condensed

Milk

Peerless
Brand EvAporated

Cream
Sold Everywhere

Better and Safer than Fresh Milk.

Made in Canada.

PRINT SALE
15c Sav’‘en Prints- for    ne
ioc Print*, for ............ ... .......... • 8c
8c Prints, foi............ ........................... 6c

sn>!ps

ROBINSONS
CASH STORE

39 DOUGLAS ST. lOlO 'Pf.'ONB

Plue X. 4ms Just given a most tut creating 
reason why he loves the Royal family, and 
•*»t the same time Incidentally revealed a 
hitherto unknown fact.

“Love the Royal family?" he said; “why, 
of eounte I do; do I not

“l*ay for their water!” those present ex
claimed; "wlwrt can Yonr IJoBness mean?”

“Ye*. I pay for every drop of water <im- 
eumed in the QulrlnaJ Palace, and you will 
<*vnfe*s that that Is not a little, with 
modern needs and ancient fountains. It 
happened like this. When Rome was taken 
*»nd the Qulrlnal Inhabited by the ctu-mlee 
of the Papacy, the P.mtiff, of bourse, was 
paying f.*r the water used, and he—line IX. 
—refused to allow anyone else to pay. o* 
that wtmld have been to acknowledge that 
the i»e!ace, ancient «eat of the Popes, did 
not belong to him. Leo XIII. continued 
the custom, and I also follow precedent. 
Have I not given proof that 1 lore those 
who inhabit the Qulrlnal?"

Some one present ventured to ask the 
pontiff what the yearly cost was. to vh'ch 
HW» Holiness replied, laughingly, "That I 
cannot tell yon; but measure It by my W>ve 
for tho Royal family, end you wiII arrive 
at a- very fale gwwV And with ttriwvntg- 
matical reply the subject was alluw.il to

fr.im his opponent, hi* smashc*. easy drives 
and agility beating the ex-ebamploo time 
and again. When the score had reached 
4-1 Coward braced up, and through some 
excellent placing captured the following > 

•three gam.**, making the score even, prom | 
then It was anyone’s gam.- for a time. I 

I«ay for their ; First one and then the other obtained the J 
lead until the score had reached 7-7. At

THE OAR.
CREWS SELECTED. 

Preparations for the annual J. B. A. A. 
regatta are proceeding apace. Thl* event 
w.ll rnko place, a* already tueutlou.il in 
these column*, on the afternoon of Satur
day. the 27th In*I., and the races will be 
bet wee u eight J.iii»es Bay crew*, the win
ner to bold the Flumerfelr eup for the en
suing year. The question of supremacy 
will be decided in begls, and the course 
from Coffin Island to the club bouse has j 
In-en decided upon. In training, the new 
lapstreak* are to be used, but It Is neces
sary In order to give all an equal chance 
to limit each crew’s time of practice to 

ex- twenty minute*, urfficlentjo make an ea#r 
va y ! **!**» as fsr a* Denduian's Island. Keen tn-

terest Is being taken in this contest, asd It 
I#/Expected that each brat will be close.

F- hresaer. H. E. Hobbls, H. E. Hall, J. 
Finie Ison and R. F. Geiger will compete in 
the Junior single event. It has been ar
ranged that the winner shall meet F. W. 
Heatheote In the senior singles.

The crew* that will row In the. Junior 
fours, together w'th the time set aside for

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Coy.
Obns. Hayward, 

President.

Orders attended to 
at any time, 

Night or Day. 
Charges very 
Reasonable. ,

Pred'k Caeeiton,
Manager.

•how Rooms

52 Government fit . 
Victoria, B. C.

Ths largest and best appointed Undertaking Establishment in the Province. 
Telephone Nee. «8. 806, 404 or 664.

this stage Goward gave Schwengers a nmn- Î training, follow;
her of opportunities to do 'some of bin! 5 P* m.- Pat Andrew*, stroke; W. W. 
deadly smashing. This was Just what the j I^ng. G. Y. Simpson. H. K. Hobbls. 
latter welt waiting for, with the result that 1 6-30 p. m. - A. MeLean, str-ke; D. Ijeem- 
he captured the next two games And the *n«r. P. Austin, L. Fflote.

5.;ht p. m.-W. W. Wilson, stroke; J. 
Sutherland, E. Robinson. E. F. Geiger 

6 p. m.—F. Dllla hough, stroke; K. 
Hugh.-*, J. M-x-re, j. f. Jgme*«»n.

6 p. m.—E. Brownt stroke; K. Hughes, 
j. A. I^awrcnce, J. Jost.

6*> P m.-G. Knox, stroke; R. B. King, 
C. Welle», II. E. Boorman.

7 p. m.—C. B. Kennedy, stroke; T. Wat
son. J. Y. Simpson, V. Wolfenden.

7.30 p. m.—J. Donaldson, stroke; W. T. 
Andrew*, A. D. Belyea. F. Dresser.

BASEBALL.
LEAGUE STANDING.

Tart fir NytUmiT

No lady would be without their, 
they are so handy.

Cowan’s
Cake
Icings

Prepared ready for use. A child 
can ice a cake in 3 minutés.

The Cowan Cd., Ltd,,
TORONTO

With the snn at his hack. Schwengers wa* 
able to outplay his opponent at almost 
every point in the swond set. After the 
Hr*t four game» had been playi-d, the play
ers found themwelves on an even standing, 
biit from then Schwengers gained a lead 
and held It netII; he had scored the requir
ed six games. The Victoria club representa
tive only managed to secure four altogether, 
so that the set. the game and the right to 
meet R. B. Powell for the championship of 
the Northwest was won by B. 8cbwengers.

A comparison between the style of 
tb-hwengers”*nd Gowàrd would not he out. 
of place in this conne<-tlon. Of the two 
the formér la • much more "sftowy*’ pbirnr, 
having ns pretty a straight cot and back
hand stroke n* could be desired. Ills ter-, 
ride smashes, which are generally accurate, 
a* a rule send the ball over the head* of 
the opposing players should they happen 
to he at the Iwrk of the court. Ills long 
reach. aglUty and judgment help him when 
playing at the net. where he Is most at 
home, although his lobs end drive* from 
the back 'hre mostly exceedingly well 
placed. It was this all round efficiency 

1. W.11.1. 'I h. ■ .. 
is no'doubt that the letter wa* a little off- 
eolor. or. with hie experience, he won Id 
hare given the younger player n harder 
match. He wa* out on the point In which 
he generally excels, namely, placing along 
the side lines. This was tried repeatedly, 
but hi# “eye" was out.

The doubles bvtwti-u Messrs. Powell and 
Ooward and Rithet and tb-hwengers was 
perhaps more exciting than the single 
which preceded It. Facing the sun nt the 
start, the former couple put np » grand 
game. Tltelr combination, with one or two 
exceptions, could not l»e Iwaten. ami their 
returns, a variety of lobe aud smashes, 
puxsled their opponents not a little. It 
was only through careful steady p'ay that 
Powell and Goward were able to capture 
the first set. winning the necessary two 
gnnu-s after both sides had scored an even 
six.

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE
(Affiliated to McGill University),

83 8IMP8OX HTRKKT, MONTREAL | 
For the Higher Education <-f Young Wo

men. with Preparatory Dei-.irtuu-nt for i 
Girl» under thirteen years of age. 

PRK8IDENT Rev Jas Barclay, D D. I 
VICE-PRESIDENT - Principal William 

Peterson. C.M.G., If.A., LL.D.
PRiNi lPAL-M1»s Ura.N* Fairley, M.A., 

Edinburgh.
The Institute will reopen TUESDAY. 13th 

SEPTEMBER. AT NOON.j 
Entrance examination* will tw held at 

the Mclnml ou Miitunlfljr, lOtli Septeluls-r, 
at Vi o'clock a. in.

For Prospectus, etc., apply to the Prin
cipal, or to A. F. RIDDELL. Secretary, 
North British and Mervantlb* Building. 80 
St. Francois Xavier 'street. Montreal.

LE PETIT (H THEATRE
Week of Monday, Aug. 8

The British Columbia 
Telephone Co’y, Ltd.

Hal now ofened an Exchange at

LADYSMITH
With the following subscribers:

4I>—.UdsHtsfonl Hotel—A. J.
McMnrtie—Esplande.

-1"—Ilalagno 8. B.—4»e»eru I 
Store—Huberts.

10—Iinrvni Felix—Bottling Wk.*. 
—Roberts.

34—Blair & A«lam--Geo era I
Merchant*; - l>t Aw.

5—-Onmidian Bank of Com
merce—1st Ave.

ft*—Conway T. D.—Residence 
—1*1 Are.

47— a K H. Tel,-graph—Sla-
' ties. -

Ol—Dillon II. A.—Real Estate- 
—1st Art.

IB—Europe Ifmel—O. Giadiero 
—1st Ave.

48— E. It. N. Railway Statiffn. 
bl—Happy Home Hotel—G. B.

Dyer—1st Are.
28—Hawes Fred.—Residence.
70—Hfesnaee & Wnlmsley — 

Butçbers—lat Ave.
31—Island Hiene Hotel—Bates 

& Kihight—1st Ave.
00—Johnson David—Express— 

Kitchener.
55—Ki<Mie Thomas—R<*sîdence 

—Residence.
14—King’» Hotel—W. Jokeph1— 

4th Ave.
53—Ladysmith Iron Wks.
40—Ijodysmleh Lumber Co., Ltd.

71—Lcigîi J. M.—Teamster— 
High.

44*—Letsvr Sinon A: Oo.. Ltd.— 
Merchants—Gatacre.

07—Morrison W. E.—-General 
Store—1st Are.

Nicholson D.—Reeidenc*-—-
TL-Im r S.

44—I’annelJ &. Ftoskett—Butch
ers—Gatacre.

50—Portland Hotel -— Angelo
Tate—1st Ave.

57 Vn*orin Hotel—John Tha— 
1st Are.

4—dtUnpson >y. B.—Barrister
—1st Are.

15—-Smith J. X.—Rtwidcnce— 
w 5th Are.
80—Rout bin W. W.—Residence 

— —Roberts.
54—Tree Rmvker.
56—Union Brewery.
18—Woasou Dr. H. J.—Office 

anti Re*i«lence—High.
01—Watson W. J.—Reiudeiiei-—

Wellington Colliery Com
pany;

05—General Offices.
26—Ctdliery Wharf Office.
A52—Wellington Ext. Mines 

- Office.
Of)—Williams R.—Butcher.

Subscribers in Victoria cm get d rcct and immediate connection 
with Any of the above subscribers at Ladysmith.

Ack for “Long Distance” 
Service-Prompt, Talking-Perfect

First Appearance.
W H M K AND FRANKS,

Novelty Sketch Artists.
- THE ROBINSONS, .

Qmcdy Acrobatk ghjlii a,-i.
MR8. AND MR. W. J. Mt»RT«»N,

Irish Comedy Sketch. 
ILLUSTRATED SONG, 

"Woodland Blossom and ll«uh<»u»e FK/wsr." 
MOVING PICTURES.

Admission, 10 cent»

P-Cr

The »ts tiding of -the 
League foll^.ys;

.................... 7 6
Lofi Angeles ........................... ft « .5(0
San Francisco,..................... q 7 ,4trJ
Port laud .   ...5 7 .417
Oakland ...........................  4 p ,30#

NORTH RAANICH WON.
A.afiteb iiii gligffiL fiii HmwIfiT lEna

the North Snnnleb and l'loverdale teams at j 
Sidney, resulting In a wlu for the former 1 
by a score of. » runs to 7. Messrs. ToWnsley | 
and Jauv» acted as battery fer the winning 
team, and Hutcheson and Nortbcott for
the Cloverdal. s.

- •—o—— ._____ ^
LACROSSE.

GAME FOR FRIDAY. 
Arrangement* have been made for a 

match to take place on Friday evening be- 
t weea- the RrlU*h Uolutttbia EleHrle-Rail
way empli.iy.ee* ami a tén selected.from 
No. 5 company. Fifth Regiment. Play will 
commence at fiSO o'clock and a general ad
mission of 10 cents will Ik* charged. ^A 
small amount of the proceed# will be need 
In defraying the expenses of a menu tier of 
the Melrose Company vbo was hurt In the 
last match, ami the remainder will be de- 

1 "tdl to thAProtestant Orphans' Home.

Removal Notice
ON AND AFTER AUGUST 16th

G. F. BANFIELD
JOB PRINTER,

WILT. REMOVE FROM THE TIMES 
BUILDING TO GROUND FLOOR 
WILLIAMS BLOCK, No. Ï8 BROAD 

STREET.

THE GRAND 
ENGLISH...

St. Leger Sweep
LIMITED TO 10.000.

Run at Doneaater, Eng., September 7, 1904.

TICKET» f 1.00 EACH
’* -AT-

SAINON'S CIGAR STORE
Prises divided as follows:

First Horse ................................ 40 per cent.
Second Horse......... 20 per cent.
Third Horse ............................ . to per cesL
Among Starters ...................... 10 per cent.
Among Non-Starters ............... 30 per cent.

Less 10 per cent, to defray expenses. 
To be drawn for on Tuesday, September 

Oft», under the supervision bf Sporting 
Editors of the local paper»

QUID

JAPANESE WRESTLING 
TOURNAMENT

AT CAI.EIIONIA PA [IK, SATURDAY
EVENING, AllilTT 13U,

At 7 o'clwk, and Monday afternoon at 2 
o'clock ; evening st 7 ôidoefc.

^ brfsgw wHy >4»d*vds|>an»ias,T.Ws<ajlii.ijiiWi^4».
Clfidlng HAi ilUlN, Chsiuplou <*t Japan, 
weight, over 320 pounds; and 111 other#, 
weighing from 250 to .TOO p..ui;ds, will give 
a grand, exhibition of wrestling.

Any person wishing to enter tide undent 
to wrestle .Lipmieso style, wjll confer a 
favor by. «•#IUra.jflLJhc- nmuager, 41 Store 
•Kr«i-t, woo will oe pleased to accept all 
«hallengce.

Wrestler» will also give a grand exhiltl- 
tloo <>f Japanese Dudng deraSg intermis
sion between n»unda.

VUIaen* of Viet oris Should n«< fall to 
witness this maguifltvnt exhibition.

A show for the magnate and plvb'iui alike.
> dm lesion, ROe. ; ladles, 254'.; children, 10c.

10c. Gen. Admission. 20c. Bee. Seats.
2.30 to 4 T0-DAILY-7.30 to 10.30. 

Matinees 10c. Ail Over.
R. JAMIESON, Mgr.

GRAND
MARCO ItflOS.
COLEMAN AND MEXI8. 
THE GARDNERS.
BENCE AXp ALLER. 
FREDERIC ROBERTS. 
NEW MOVING PICWRKS. 
60 JOHNSON ST.

Go Where the Crowds Oo.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR IRILL CO. LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL OFFICE AND YAKIIH, NORTH GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. c.

I\ O. BOX «28. TEL. 044.

•ten
VictoriaTo Be Had at Stoddart’s SS'V!

II! ! The ace<unpanylng VANGUARD watch movement. No. 11000556, embodies ! ! 
« r tho following features of exwlleiwe to whW b special attention Is drawn: . .

^ DUumauaI, Kino Ruby apd Sapphire Jswekj Both- Balance Pivots Running , , 
on Diamonds; Raised Gold Setting* : Jewel Pin set without Shellac; Double , 
Roller Escapement; Steel Escape W heel; Exposed Pallets; Embossed Gold 
1‘aient Mlerwtuetrlc Regulator; Compensating Balance In Recess ; Adjusted to 
l - iu pur a lure; laorhrimlsm and Fly e Posltioue; Tempered Steel Safety Barrel; 

^lled Main Wheel Bearing*; Ex posed Winding Wh ’ - -J swelled Main Wheel Bearing*: R* posed Winding Wheels; Patent Bregnet 
Hairspfing. Hardened and Tem|>ere d in Form; Elaborately Finished Nickel 
Plate* with Gold Lettering; Steel Parts Chamfered; Double Sunk Dial.

The VANGUARD Is the finest 18 Slae movement In the world.
....... CTURED AND WARRAX TKI) BY THE AMERICAN WALTHAM

Cb„ WAI.THAM, MA SSL________ __________ _
MANUFAG 
WATCH

$30.00
*»*»>♦«>♦»♦♦»„»» AMI ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦MM Ml

New

T. N. Hibben & Co.

View Book of Victoria
Containing 27 Pages of Views. This is the 
Best View Yet Issued ot the City. Price 75c

Ü
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nr
SBM1-RBADY BUSINESS CHANGE.

300 lonely Suits for Men and Youths, Half Price for Cash. This Week Only.
20 per Cent Discount on all Regular lines,

■ooeewoeotw
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^bc Htaüç Cimes
Published every day (except 

bgr the
Sunday)

TIMES PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.,
LIMITED. 

JOHN fciALHOK, , 
Mauagmg Director.

telephone
26 Broad Street 

.................  No. 45

Dally, one month, i>y carrier ..73
.Dully, one week, by carrier .......................2U
twlve-a Week Times, per annum........fl-W

Copy for change* oi advertlsconenta must 
be handed in at the ottlce not later than 
S o'clock a. in.; If received later than that 
hour will be changed the following day.

All communient ton# Intended for publics 
tiou should be addressed "Editor the 
limes." Victoria. B. C, m >
the DAILY TIM ns Is on sale at the fol

lowing places In Victoria:
Btnerv's Uigur Stand. —I Government St. 
Knight'* Stationery Store. 75 Yates St,. 
Victoria News Vo.. Ltd., 86 Yates St. 
victoria Book & Stationery Co., 61 Gov't, 
r, n. Hmoen & Co?, tin Government St.
A. Edwards. f»l Yale* St-
Campbell At Cullln, Gov’t an«J Trounce-alley
George Mareden, cor. Yate* and Gov
H. W. Walker grocer. K.-^ulmaK toad.
W. Wllby, t»l Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria W est poet office.
Pope Stationery Co.. Ill) Government St.
1*. Reddlag. Cralgtlower road, V Ictoria W. 
Goo. J. Cook. cor. Kaqulmalt ltd. A Kitbet. 
J. T McDonald* Bay Junction.

Order* taken at Geo. Marsden • for de
livery of I'ally Time*. . „ , 1
fhe TIMES Is also on sale at the following 

places:
Seattle— Loerman & Hanford, 616 First , 

Ave. (oppjette Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver—-Gafloway A Co.
New Westminster -H. Morey A Co. 
Kamloopa—Smith • Bros.
Dawson A White Horse- Bennett Newt Co. 
Boesland "M. W RltnfWon.
Nanaimo—rE. Plmbury A Co.

ti-deration btettue of the peculiar physi
cal configuration of the country. It should 
have discriminated in favor of this prov
ince in the bargain with the <ï. T. P. be
cause of the pvvuliaf circumstances in 
which British Columbia finds herself. As 
a matter of fact, the Laurier government 
«lid discriminate by undertaking an 
egceie of liability on aceount «>$. the 
mountain section. And that is one fea
ture the section a lists of ^he Tory party 
in Ontario condemn. .They killed -the 
Yukon railway bill lava use they wanted 
a line to Ik* troilt from the other side of 
the mountains in order to divert the rich 
trade of the mipers to the East.

The fact of the matter is the Tory 
party of Canada is dominated from Oil 
tiirio. It appeals not to the common 
sens*» and the sense of fair play of all 
Canada, but to the unreasoning preju
dices and century-old bigotries of On
tario. The cry is assail Quebec, and “do 
not wear your regalia." It is thy old 
appeal surging around the form of Lord 
Duudouald.

DOCTORS AND TUE PVBLIC.

A P ROI» R ESS1VB DEPARTMENT.

We observe that British Columbia is 
i)of the onfy sect ion of the mutinent in 
which the responsibilities of physicians 
and surgeons to the the public which has 
placed powers of Hfe and death in-them 
hands are receiving attention. An article 
in a late issue of the New York Times 
says that at the re««eiit convention of doc
tors in "Atlantic City there was consider
able discussion of the question whether' 
or act surgeons are overprompt 

sortv . « tm.ii to" the knife. Some of
iat transformation has taken place the speakers almost went the length of 

«libre Dcoartnient since Sir deuvinir th*. noe«;tan»«- ..r «i..------
A grt.......—„

In the Post Office Department since Sir 
Wi lia in Mulock took char;»-. Saying noth- . 
ill g of the useful, reforms he has mad» 
in various branches—the railway mail ^ 
service, dead-letter office, money-order 
office-» and so on—the financial results aé*

denying the possibility of any danger of. 
harm in this directive, but their'view was 
strongly auiag«mixvd by others, an<| Am
erican Medicine quotes with approval the 
Statement of. one eminent authority, who 

omces aim so ou—me uunuom said: *We have been living in au age of
eompUsbfed- are.. exceedingly.- waliafuctoxY- upuratiun*..luaLaw W 4»-
In 1800 there was a deficit of nearly j large measure, of the importance of less 
$$00,tino. There had always been de-, violent method*. I find that, many of my 
Belts; it was supposed they were inevil- casts that appear at first to indicate the 

After Sir William had been ill teed of surgical treatment yield to medi
ate bnluuw sn the j giflai treat niant, so--'4hat an operation 

less than J may be finally obviated," Dr. Powers, 
felt justified in 4 the chairman of the section on surgery. 

l..wv' lug the malbd the siigg«-sti,.ih that “in our 
postage rates. In 1808. mainly through 1 choice of operation «»r no operation we4

should ask the .qii. stion, whether* we 
•ntd be writing to undergo tlfe opera4 

Durselves," au«l he added: “In his 
early career the surgeon is inclined tn

grilbi harvests In 10G4-5. and no sudden 
drought set» Australia hack on it» 
ha un*es once more, these gentlemen 
will g«% their way, and humlreds of thou 
aamla of pounds will find their way to 
London, Glasgow, Manchester. Sheffield 
and Belfast, for the myriad essentials of 
city life which even the nimble-wittetl 

-Australian cannot manufacture Tor him-
self.

• * *
The Russian commander* sink ships 

and try them afterwards. Such pro
cedure probably helps the court in reach
ing its decisions. It Is perhaps not 
strange that the world has no confidence 
in the Russian system of dispensing jus
tice. A# a coiieemttnn to British feeling, 
** is proposé to review the case of the 
Knight Commander. And it ts possible 
that the RriiisK haviug such strict no- 
ti.am on nintters of law, will still remain 
dii«*atintb«d andriusist ni»on ctun|>eneaBon 

! to the owners of vessel* and of goods 
wrongly condemned.

• * . ♦
Only th» Mceedlagly endaloua put 

tlifir trust in tvjn.rt, iront Onfyu. That
.............."Of ocrupiea a itoalthm in the
Hn*«.t-J*|iUtie«e couBi. t nnalogoali to tt„. 
J,o«itimt of Varia in oer trifling rulauu, 
UeWaiKfln* with th.. la tv latovnivl Oorn 
Vaitl. Kvhlentljr uhvtt the corn's,.ondeat 
at t'hvfvo livars the sound of a sun hi. 
Iinnd's e> • behold, all aorl» of horror».

ttik r.vnttvAi or vain.
Kate I neon I "lark In Harpie1* Karat 

I haw lr..(|.i.-n the Pet*W|/ 111. rlu,
1 “"l«sl I mlKht livrer

1 hare felt the pltllv.a whlda tttat orçr Its 
barren, blow;

1 S.vv drunk .Ml,, hl„,.r bruok. that 
its bardera" flow.

1 bad iwn the crowd, prva, down that 
narrow and atony path—

Home list b, th» An*, I ,# g„rr„, *.ra, 
hy the Angvl of Wrath- 

Unt each wltb th,- fallvrl,,, f,wlw™, that 
ever the wretched bath.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY. AÜGrsT 9. 1W4.

..Gold Brooches...
Jl’e an. now .bowing a h.r, ntiful variety of three useful article, ot 

Jewellery, mmie In plain *old, and «in.,, will, *„.eu

Our 1-earl Brooehra, are reo.arkaide for their beauty and f.Tr the ar-
*;rnrr ^ ^ ***» »». *„«.

Ho"d Gold Brooches from $1.00 up.
With I'earl and other eettln** fri>ra y_.M up ,

C. E. REDFERN,
Eatabludieil lStfci.

4,1 GOVT. STREET.
Telephone 118.

---------- 1
,aaaie*.........:..T.......— A  - —w—

Walter S. Fraser & fo., Ltd.
---- OEALt*» m —

' ' !

i General Hardware i
; : Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose and Poultry Netting i 

Agents for Metallic Shingles, Ceiling and Lathing i ; 

Ttlrphtnt 3. T. 0. Bex 423. WtorfSL. VICTORIA B C L

vffict twa.yt-ars 
wrong side w-as cut «lown to 

whvr«-iiiH»n h«' 
trying the experiment uf

In 1808. mainly through 
bis efforts, the rat»» on letters between 1 
f*.ma«fn and the Vhired Kingdom was rv- 
ducetl from five to two cents lier half- , ti»n 
ounce. • Th«- year after the domestic rat» j 
on letters in Canada was reduced from 
three to two cents, as also the rate be- > 
tween Cnua«la ami the I’nited States.

Naturally. the revenue fell in ,
consequence. but it bad recover
ed by 10U2,. when there wa* a 
small surplus on the year's oper-

thvlrThvir eye, were wild ,„J
cheeks were sod.tco gr.-3 ;

And *» (he, vtuuitded onw.rd'lbey moaned 
the lirelung day ;

Aud 1 said: “O prvseff,- m.- fr.uu
« a Iking that dolvful way?"

When the Angel vf *>rto 
to follow b'm,

1 J- ■ I eaw,.
m, very night grew dlui;

But 1 bid t.. rlee und fellow, tbouga 
shook fn every hmb_______

• calmly bade i

20-lb, Sack B. 0. Sugar, - - - 
Christie’s Sodas, 3-lb, Tin - - - 
Monarch Tea .
My Blend Tea,
Salt Oolachans,
Hardness Clarke, se Douglas st.

$105 
35c 
30c 
25c 

- 10c

look at the ready r««suits of operations, 
while in later years he is more careful 
1° ; * selection 'data, and in a third 
Period of hi* career is likely to limit 
fcimst-lf to certain special «^omlitions in 
which he has gained spet-ial skill. The 
responsibility of surgery is not equalled

MXti the sundus had | by any other calling, and men of the 
risen to $:ifNi,«**t, although in addition ! highest character are needed." That 
to the reduction of rates lie had nil along | last sentence, according to American 
been paying for the Yukon service, which M»dicine, hits TqH.n tin* heart of the 

when he enter*-*! j matter, and it soyw—what few laymenwas not in existence
office. Tlie post office, for the first time 
in its history, is how a self-sustaining 
department and something better.

- i. It is contended by the Tories, who do 
not like to admit what is n«»w manifest 
even to the bliu*L namely, that by com
parison they bungled the affairs of the 
post » «‘ffiee, that the reduction in the 
rates of postage is not a gain to the 
farmer and mechani<\ but only to cor- 
porations and merebauts who purchase 
large quantities of stamps in the course 
of their business. As a matter of fact, 
the cost of the Post Offlre Department is . 
now pai«l f«»r by those who’Tiiake use of 
It, who buy stamps, etc, But wh«»n there I 
were deficits ranging from t«»
$8«MM)0i). a* liappeue*] under the Tories, | 
th«we had to be tna«le gotsl by extra tax*-» 1 
on tlie whole people. Vnder the present 
order of things, however, we have, first, 
lower postage rates, and. secondly, a 

rBldj that goes to reduee the taxes on 
the wbrrlr- people. It is obvlotls, then, 
that CverylMHlr is profiting by Sir Wil
liam’s capable management a ml that of 
Ws highly competent deputy, Dr. Coul
ter.

w.oild have ventured to say—that “in the 
» illingin-s*» uf the public to pay larger 
f«es for operations than for greater and 
m«»re «liffi. ult service of the family phy. 
su ian. the mcHlern surg««.n is liable to t* 
deceived, or to deceive himself, as to the 
necessity of operationrrg»4:only « sETupu- 
h us cnscivtu-e can prevent the grow th 
of the evil." Can it be true that the size 
of the surgeon's fee sometimes tempts to 
operation when medication would do os 
well or Is-tterV The,intimation Is as 
surprising, coming, from this suun-e, as 
it would be abhorrent eouring from any

opened. I see a goldenAt last my eyes are 
light, s

Which .hew, „r „irry werkU-
before as black as night;

That d«rk an.l dtomel paihwaj bath ,n.l- 
dealg grown Vrlgbl.

|BI£ DREDGE FOR 
ATLIN

brother»—s million

,..4-
<^ANNOT SHIFT Î1E8PON8IRILITY.

Un*loubte«lly governments of Canada 
have eontribtit**! considerable sums <*f 
money towards the construction of rail- 
wa> - .! lui bridg* 11 > j, ]
one administration alone bestowed one 
gran«l gift in cash and it* equivalent? of 
close upon one hiuulred million dollars to 
one company. Bit that gdverueent, 
which was Tory, of course, never at any 
time advanced a single cent to a provin
cial administration for any purpose

Canadian» are not ..f the class 
which “turns the other cheek.”
They__have not yet attained Hie
high. altruistic plane from wki«h 
they can accept the attentions of 
their neighbors in the meek and lowly 
spirit «>f the national idealists. This it 
u- -UmH»4roves- the - New York "Time* frt 
imlulge in a few ironical remarks direct- 
e*i at It» awn and our jieople mdiserim. 
inntely. Our contemporary says: When 
w<* read'that the VanadiMiisyhfb'making 
their alien labor law Uti ei«4s«- for de- 
IHiriing American engineers, wre v«*ry 
readily accept the theory that the real 
reason for fhe „d«iM>rtations is that the 
Americans get all the good petitions be
cause ..f their professional superiority to 
ih*. Lm a l engMH^ring jalent, tmd we have 
no difficulty in seeing that the Canadians 
an* economically wrong in depriving 
themselves of the .best service they can 
g« r. a* well a* meanly smail-iniuded in 
banishing rival* with whom, if British 
boast* are true, they ought to be able to 
compete on equal term*. Yet Hie Cun-

And l own u million 
sisicr» dear.

And I low Them all with a pity which 
hriûgs Lhe neer—

A love which thrills my Mag-as heavten 
had entered here.

i*or I see that when you havt*trodden the 
♦horny path palu.

This selfish world I» never the same chill 
place again:

Henceforth yon Imre’ the »<>rrowlng with 
anient might and main.

An.l songs of consolation breathe sweet 
from pole to pole;

And the « heat .»f the outer varnish like a 
shell off all doth ndl;

An.l #on stand w-Hh your felkw mourners, 
quivering soul to soul.

MATERIAL FOR IT
G0IRG FROM HERE

FUei Have Bets Drives (or the Easters 
Section of New C ML Wharf 

—Shipping Notes.

» , »— * ■ •*'**■■ ‘vim», in rue i an
vnatcviT. It <-..n,Uutlr »l war with ! -'«uu labor law, ur,- „„„h like oar own 
the province,, «riving to««.„rp their .ad of «»»' it i, hnpowdld, that w
source* «.f revenue and to curtail their 
imwer-r -vcH-gov#'mm« nr:™- Th ' " Wery 
nmro it made, culmina ting in the defeat 
of it, attempt to grnrp the right t.. i,- 
etie an.l tlie revenue from liquor licenses, 
it wiis thwarted by that stalwart Liberal,

* Kir Oliver Mow at.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier', government has 

at all time, respected the right, of the 
province», while Ktrictly upholding the 
prerogative, ,,r the Dominion, whoae In
fèrent, it lia, been sworn to guard. The 
lutliey pursued ha,' brought pfo« 
lienty U|*.n the coeatrr a, a whole, nc- 
ttinling to the testimony of the chief, of 
our industrie,. The Tory.government of 
this province, finding that it ha, under
taken a work for purely political ren- 
aons. a work which trig Be a serious 
drain upon the revenue» contributed by a ' 
tax-ridden community, i, endeavoring : 
through the agency of Ita organ, to : 
fa«en ll.e r.iponslhillty for what the re-1 
turn, will show upon the Dominion. All 
our woe, ire to tie traced directly to the 
Liberal administration at Qrrawa. It 
•hould modify the Urgaw

are eiouoniically wrong or uuaply «mail 
tnlndwT. What We do is one thing, he- 
r,uY "" do It, and what they do i, an
other. because they do It. Nothing could 
!»• clearer than Ilia*, either to onrselvee 
or to our dear neighbor».

See.,
The Melbourne eorrewpondent of I ■age". 

Magazine sum, up tlie eugituswing out
look in Australia. The 1,igg«.t national 
scheme on the tapi, referrM to i, rho 
i.'tiilding of the Federal capital of Aus
tralia, No reliable estimate of the 
amount Involved in creating a beautiful 
city in the hush of Australia ha, been 
produced, though Senator Styles, no mean 
authority, talk, in million» when he I,
criticising ..........white building, proposed
for the capital alone. This much, how
ever. the merchant and manufacturer 
having huslne»» with Australia should 
know: the tendency In the National Par
liament is t*. select the site at once and 
push on witli the erection of necessary 
building, without delay. Amoeban 
leg abator, want n wnrth£jUitoe.of their 
own. Provided there he decent snxd and

Then tear lea. snitons mortal! When yon 
tread the path of pstn 

«*'■*« 'lnk* y°u with youp comrades there, 
In a new, riwidendent chain :

Aa.l for every pang yon auger. He pays 
you hack again.

HOW IH'MiONALfi MlttXKtl IT.
' Ottawa Free Pres,

It is the common lain tn the cluba at 
Montreal that tn the afternoon hr stated 
what he wai going to do and wae begged 
not to do a, certain colonels, whoae nninr. 
are household Words In Montreal, say, he 
canoe u Would mean ttls belttg Bred. " His 
reply was an npreoslon of his Innate 
egotism. OtPhey dare not Are me!'" He 
wade his after dinner speech, and what fol 
lowed*

-----~o—- t -
PMON JAPE'S CHIEF D*ltOESB.

WioMtatoek Express.
"Keep both hatch, oa the Caton Jarir,'"' 

are said to hare tiyco l^y-.t Inhidooald'a 
closing word, at Montreal. They might 
hare tmen omitted. They were nnne.es 
»ary. and they aaror of what la cheap and 
theatrical. The Enina Jack is not Involved 
In the present controversy. The chief dan
ger to the Vulon Jack In this country la 
from political demagogues at ho uae the 
»ag either to acreen Jhetr own raaealltlea 
or to atlr np the prejudhiw of the mltbbik 
lag.

■------ O-------
NO FAlm IN HEM.
New Haven Chronicle,

A Philadelphia parent wrote to a school 
teacher l„ that city;., "Mhw- Bruwu;,Ym, 
mn,t stop teaching my Unie n,|,a| tor- 
tare, shee needs y,.t rcadln' tad tlgor, mit 
sums tome a. that. If l want her to do 
Jumpln I kin make her Jump."

feet long by «I wide. At tbe end of thin 
i™ . "f''" «‘‘«i K» fret long will

T1"' Ida tin further Jail for an 
offlee and two adjn«abte gangway,.

MAR INB NOTES.
Itarque Harold ia due from nitrate 

Ports m Chile w-ith ca(go f„r the Vic
toria Chemical Works, of tin, city. The 
Harold sailed two days after the de
parture of the Antufogaata, which ar- 
fived a week or so ago.

The British ship FalWandbank. with 
general cargo f.ir Victoria and Vancon- 
v*r" '* 'lllt 131 dan from Glasgow, and 
■botiM b» making her OM^rant*» in the 
•trait* rory shortly.

Steamship Lyra, of the Boston steam- i 
•hip line, wilt he ifue from n,h,a aud ‘ 
Jaiwn on the Kith in»t„ and the Onnfa. 
of the China.Mutual line, will be expect
ed two days Inter.

H. M. S. Egeria returned to Eouuiuialt 
yesterday. For several week, she has 
been on ,"rvcy work up the East Coast 
of this Inlands

Sorn.* beautiful sped men» of British 
Culumlfia fir can 1m« mmi at the outer 
» barf where they have lteen hauled for 
shipment north on the at. ameni City of
r<fp*-ka and A1KÎ. There are ten tun- • ————

I "era. Ml f.-et long by flu inch.» in thick- I ' ut"'™ I'eriiiinal Railway are Suing for 
ness. They come from Fliawnignn. j ThHm lu Addition to Bonus.

DAMAGES as well.

where rite Shawnigan Uke Lumber! A. E. Wm,l. vice-premden, of the Vic
Company ha* been busy during the last 
few Werks getting out material for a 
powerful dns.lge to Ik- put together in 
.4tliu for the I*biladel|»hia Company, 
which ha* been *uccewfoJly operating 
eRe during the past year. TIh* new plant 
h* to be of nhfiilar size. It ia to Ik- as 
l«»ng a«i the limiter* moutioned, which are

- ......  •• * •• • -|nriMunii oi me >
funa Terminal railway, ia in the city „ 
guest at the Driànl. Hv is on* of the 
party tha^ accompanied Vice-Pn-mdent 
Idoui* W. Hill of the Great Northern 
rr«»m the Mainland yeetenlay.

Speaking of the city* n-ftisal to pay 
the first year’» installment ,»f tlie Imkiuk 
specifie«l in th« agrwment, Mr. W«mh1 
reinarkt-d that the corporation by requir. , , ............ " — •* , , ------ -- miu 'm|Miraut»n ny re«nur-

to extend from on.- end of the vessel to j *ng the company to provide for certain 
Lhe other. Suiwntendent Baird has work on Ptrxt street und« r the t«-rm* of
Ikmii cutting out the frame at Shawui- 
gan. KWf when afi has I teen shipped from 
this city it will aggregate 200,000 feet. 
The City of Topeka and .\I-Ki. of the

------- -..wwv i mi. H-rms oi
tho confract had made légal admission of 
the fact that It was binding, and he «lui 
not see how the city could d«> oth.-rwi«e 
than live up to 4l*o agreement. Shonld■ s j», 1 “vo up to flgrhtsmrtlt Should

l seine < «*«st Steamship Conipiiuy’s fleet. 1 the Ifitter lose iq tlie c«>urt* it will h.,» 
are to make special calls for the balance, 1 to pay In addition to the bomt* ■ » iii 
«#» shmment havimr alreadr Wn for- for ”” *shipment having already been for- 
\»nnl«'-«l on the steamer Valencia.

Th«* i)iH«'bincry for tlie dredge ha» been 
oyilcred in the East. Th«> contractor* for 
buikling the «-raft ar«- the Wc*t«TU Ku.- 
giùeertog Compauy. Tbe dredge hf to be 
in sha|H- t**r u*o next spring. It will tie 
employed oo soute of .Atlln'i^gvld lo-aring 
streams.

TRY

. *1 rr” want a rh,‘®P *olt, one that will 
look cheap, grt one at w*Wale. Then If you 
want good value In a good suit get one of

$25.00 Tweed
Made In tj,e lateat style and warranted to 
wear longer than four ready-made suite.

<m WmV JOBLMOàSK

NEW <vr. R. WHARF.
VnleFtrian* passing to and from James 

Bay can now peo t«. w*tiat" extent the new 
.C. I*. It. wharf will pmject into the t>ay.
The piles for the eastern sectitui df the 
wharf have 1>eeu driven and within 20 
days the contractor. J. II. McLaughlin, 
b«*f8* to have the others in place ready 
for receiving the «upendmeture. The 
work to-day ha* l*-en rctard«*l by the 
Ititfh *iii

Pwrlieulars of the new wharf have 
1mh*u previously puhlishe«I. Messrs. Arm- 
strong & .Morrison, of New W«-*tmin*ter, 
ar«* the contractors for the whole under
taking, and that no time will )>e hist in 
buikling the flooring and erecting the 
shed*, ami offices may 1m* infernal from ! 
the fact that a part of the material for 
this work is already <m the ground. Tlie I 
pl.le* are th*- most important limiters to |
1m- use*!. Tliey have all to be trente»! with | 
carlMdineum, a German comprit ion for j AND 
which Van Sln«-k & Ilarye.v. Vancouver, I 
are agents. Six coat* of this have to I 
Ik- npplieil, and then a «-oat of tar I* j 
placed over all. The surface of the tim- 
jK-r is first cut before the ctVrlmlincurn '
I* applied, so that the composition may ! 
penetrate thoroughly into the wood.
Hhen th«. pile» are finished they are 
proof against barnacle*, and-the top, it is 
said, will decay before that beneath the 
water «leterorate».

The plana of the wharf caH for a ulrnc- 
J,ur*,“t Jrtll accommodate six of the 
V T- R- Company's largeat coasting 
«teamera at «me time. The most proml-

Ür «lainage*.
The first commoalcatioe neeelved fr.*m 

the cnnnHl state,! that they did not con- 
eider the company had adhered Vo the 
terms of the contract. This Mr, Wood 
R«i«l did not indicate tlie council'* refu- 

to pay. so he requested a clearer
atatciucm »*f t4*e4r attitude. -----------*—

Tliis was received from the city bar
rister and recourse to the court* was 
necessary.

ABOUT THE

BUNDED WITH HEADACHE.
PtKipIn often g.-t hlimllng headnnln-a 

that safft-r from son.tipation. Nimplwt 
rommljr In Dr. Hamilton"» Pflla of Man- 
drako ami Buttornut. They are inlhL 
rarfain and safe. For headache and 

i Mllioasneaa use only Dr. Hamilton's 
Pflla. Prlre UTh1..

Dicing Tables
$ 5.7.% ..., 
$ 7.75 
$11.00 
$12.7.1 
$i7.mi .. .. 
$211.7.-, .... 
$.'18.00 .... 
$47.00 ....

.... from $ 7.50 
. .. trtim $T2.50 
. .. . fmm $14.50 
....from $16.75 
.... from $22.50 
....from $41.00 
.. w .from $47.50 
. ...from $58.75

3-Piece Bed Sets
*l«.75
M'.i.ir,
tent)
186.50
937.50 
*48.50

.... from $19.75 
. --.-..fcom S2H X5 
«.. from $29.75 
... wfrom $32.50~ 
.... from $52.75 
.... fr»uu $57.25

DRESSERS
AND

- STANDS
Three Extra Values
$17.7,0 .. 
tiH.no... 
till. 73 .

•from ti-M.50 
. fr-an t3L75 
. from Î45.00

Sideboards
t 0-33 , 
118.73 . 
till.30 . 

t23.75 . 

t2fi.75 . 
t39.50 -, 
t47.no . 
t24.75 . 
133.79 . 
ti3.75. . 
tffir.30 .
f7:t,7r> . 
1110.tat 
9115.00

....from $15.00 

....from $10.75 
•.. . from $22.50 

....from $20.50 

.... from $35.50 

... .from $57.50 

.... from $50.50 

... .from $.56.00 

.... from $39.50 

... .from $08.50 

. .. .from $7<i.00 

.... from $tr2.50 
... .from $135.00 
... .from $140.00

FIVE EXTRA VALUES IN 
HANDKERCHIEFS

nan.lker.hief», pure linen, hematitcl.ed ami embrvider.,1.

Ludira I are Linen Handkerchief», fancy hematitch.,1, 3 for............23e.
IaidieV Pure Linen llaadkeirhieN, fumy ..nliroldered, each.. ., fiée 
laid,.,' Pure Line. Handkerchief., hemstitched, with .Irani, work, and 

«mrbrvhlery, each............................. ..................... .. . . iv
UdlW Pira Linen HaodkerdUefa, wpi, .h-,wt, ' W.’rk an.l 'hàé.l'ém 

brwb-nil, «id}.................. • . .....................

Boys’ Negligee
Shirts

Today, each ....

Value.
25c,

5£.

For Summer 
Heading

$1 ami $1.50 Books for..............50c.
Main Aisle, Broad Street.

David Spencer,
Government and Broad Sts.

N ow that the busy season is over, 
we are better prepared than ever 
to attend to your painting wants. 

Get our prices.
Mellor Bros., Ltd.,

^^bOOOtXXKtOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOObOOOOOOOOOOOObOOOOOOOOo
^— ____________________ .

1,011 mountain, the highest elevation In 
Missouri, la but 1,§W) feet above the level 
of the sea.

MAINLAND 
BRITISH LION
CIGARS

For Sale Everywhere.
Every Cigar Branded.
Don’t fake anything “jnet its good." 
Avoid everything “better.”

neut Mtott Th" M,lnU,nd and British I.lnn Clg-
IMm'"" Victoria.. -Th..4nn»i" pi»r : nni firum..95A» tn #«»,<*> pur-time- ' 
^ retained for the Kkagway «team- more tben Any other Ten Cent

MW and the New Wwmhut» twrry. I OUo». a»: Ua.«utafc
Tbe sheds on the outer pier win hi 250 Now are yea “eo”* ^

DOOOOO°^ooooo^?o ooopj

We Carry the Best Selection to "

Lawn Moweir-. fiarèü iiose 
and Poultry Mtiug

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Oormor Tatoa and Brood St*., * Victoria, B.0. ,

000<><><><><>0<>0<><K><>0<><><>o<>o<>o<><>o<><>oo<>oo<><><><><><><x><x><>o<><>o^S

THE VICTORIA NO. U 
BUILDING SOCIETY

Do You Want a ^florae by
MONTHLY PAYMENT» WITH

OUT INTEREST
Just a little over what you pay lu rewt? 
Tho above Society offers you that induce
ment. <r

Ta-ke the number of share* you can afford. 
Apply to

A. ST. G. FLINT,
. .->• Secretary,

13 Trounoe Ave.

>J. SEARS.
•"*** • n« Tats. St

THREE AID FOUR YUR
A CourM. ih

Mining, Chemical, Civil, 
Mechanical and HI retries I

-*—7-’ Engtateflng, 
Mineralogy and Geology, - 
Wotegy «tld Tttblte Health 

VyltaSacratary, Kia*,ton. Out. farCalcntaw

KWONC, WAR & CO.,
28 Broad Street

NEXT TO TIMES OFFICII.
We have opened up with à large line of 

•Ilka, cottons, etc., for ladle* and children »
underwear.

Garments Ready Made 
and Made to Order

Flrat-claa* workmanship guaranteed.
28 BROAD 8TRKHT. y

99969
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SUNBURN
Use Viola Cream, 25c

A gentle. nourishing fee#1 cream for soft- 
•alng aud t preserving the skin, removing 
tan, sunburn, spots aud affections of the 
akin.

This preparation can be relied upon not 
to produce à growth of hair.

AN EXCELLENT SKIN FOOD.

CYRUS H. BOWES,9
~ CHEMIST.

08 Government St., Near Yates St., 
Phones inland 4Ü6. Victoria, B.C. 1

!••••••••••••«•«••••••••••

| CITY NEWS IN BRIEF 1
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Will Someone 
Pick Me Up?
Two Jots aud small cottage on car 

lino, uul> $.TUU.
Choice corner lot, Victoria West, 

for $325,
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 

MONEY TO LOAN.,

Grant & Conyers
Succestora to P. C. MacGregor & Ço. 

2 VIEW STREET.

—Duplicate keys of all kind» made, j ——————m^mi^
Waites Bros., 5R Fort street. • | ** •

—------ I —A baseball game will be played to-
—Another shipment just arrived of morrow evening between the Ctdar Rill 

those useful little folding Whitney Go- 6ll<* Fera woods nines at the latter's dia- 
Garta at WviltiV. They are without G.-,-!:.. n-'< field. The game will
doubt the delight of moChers and chil- ' fbmJrU’nce at 7.110 »»yI»K.*k. 
dreo. $4.50, $5.00, $5.50 and $<$.00 each ! -------o-------
at Weiler Bros., Government 
Broughton streets, fourth floor.

—Good ary cord wood at Johns Bros., 
258 Douglas street •

—No matter where" you lire,. yoii can 
avail yourself of onr mail order depart
ment with the perfect confidence that , 
you will meeC with the same consider- , 
ativii as if you were here. Weiler Bros., 
Government street, Victoria, B. C. •

—Ontario Hive, No. 1, Indies of the 
Maccabees, will hold their regular re
view this evening at A. O. U. W. hall. 
Members and officers are requested to at
tend promptly at 8 o'clock.

Co. do first class 
Moody block, Yates

—Sprinkling «.V 
ladies’ tailoring.
■tiret.

—For Skagway aud way ports. Fast 
steamer l>olpbin Bailing Aug. 12th aud 
22ml,‘ Jefferson Aug. 7th, 17th and 27th. 
Office, No.. lW Government street. • 

——:—  ------O— 

—Jailer SlM-ppitnl has reivived a pho
tograph of the monument erected at 
Johannesburg over the grave of his men- 

1’te. W. Whitley, who «Mini while 
serving with the ^uadiatw against the 
Ibnenr I*te. Whitley was a member of 
the Vancouver contingent.

-*35-
Get one.

Sewing machine motors, $35. 
Hinton Electric Co. »

IT'S GOOD
T.» know a good drug store where you- çaù 
di-iM-ad ou getting good service aud gmnl 
materials without paying too “guod" a 

•peUv. ♦.Mre^ +rsdr—fcer-pm «r fncrrastng. 
Wonder why?

FAWCETT * FAMILY. DRUG STORE,
< ‘or. I ■ i St rad K g - U.Mid. 

Phone C3U.

—Steamers tor Puget Sound points: 
Steamer Rosalie sails daily except Tues
day, at 9 a. in.; steamer Whatcom sails 
daily, except Thursday, at 8 p. m., call
ing at Port Angeles dajly, except Tuee 
day ami Thursday, 
excursions.

Mrs. Henry Winchester died yester* 
day afternoon at the residence of her 
daughter. Mrs. 1-Mward Lines. ISUS 
Yatep street. Mrs. Wincht-ster was a 
native of. Metlaknhlla. and 49 years of 
nge. The funeral will take place to
morrow afternmjn from tin- family resi
dence. and later from the Reformed 
Episcopal chitrofi.

-The Cry-raT theatr.- has a v. rv m- 
t* rearing programme this wwk. and one 
that w ill surely tdrive away the blue*. 
The R«/bih*ons misstnl the Ixiat yester
day. but came on the Victoria to-day, 

u nM,l ylH le ready for business this af- 
T f‘ •" niton. They are nVknowIedged to 1st* 

tin* best colored actors on the nurd, their, 
act Ix'ing comedy, acndwitic. singing, 
dancing an.l talking, and it is all new and 
g"*<d. White aud Franks do a very 
comic n« t. showing some of the trouble*
• 4 a Klondiker. while Mr. and Mrs. M«,r- 
t< n keep the audience in continual laugh 
ter. The illustrated song is one of the 
prettiest. “The Woodinml Bio*sAm and

HORSE RACES THE 
CHIEFATTRACriON

AT BIG EXHIBITION
HELD AT WINNIPEG

Drew Cruwdi to the Fair—Dr. Tolmte 
Panes Opinion on Live Stock 

Shown.

ChMtp week-end the ............... .. Flower.’' The mneinr
* Vi' tnrv. are np to. ihe a.ual high «land

—Sewing machine motors. See our 
window. Hinton Electric Co. •

—. ——O*______ _____

—The new firm of Shotbolt A Home J 
will be found at !<» Johnson stre«-t, W. !

aril.

liosie's old stand.

—An excellent programme of aquatic 
and fb*ld «rports hae-treeu arffinged in 
connection wjth the Native Sons annual 

: < utinS nt Shawnlgan Lake next Tl.urs 
day. which Includes a tug-of-war. ba«e- 

• . . .. - m i ^‘a‘* fln,l cricket matches and swimming
In washing woollens and fla.mels, Levee* rnc« s. The Nanaimo band will also 

Dry S»»p (a-powder) will be found very bring * large number of excursionists to 
satiaiactory. ^ participate, ami an enjoyable day's out-

------ o------  j in>: i* promise»!. Both the Fifth R.gl-
—Sewing machine motors, $35 iustâl- | m,nt band, of this city, and the Nanaimo 

led. Hinton Electric Co. • ! *'an<) be lit attendance, the Fifth
------ q------- ; Regiment hand giving a grand concert ih

—Fire, Life, Marine and Accident i t,lv <*v' ?,irtg. for w hich Bandmaster Finn 
Agency. Travelers’ Life and Accident i ,s prgi>ttring nn exceptionally goo«l pro- 
Iueuranee Company. Tickets 25c. a : gramme. The tratn service is a very 
day. lowest rates for marine insurance \ gnitalj]*' mi<^ trn*- * leaving here at ft 
on hulls or cargo. Agency, Lloyd’s ; " 2 an‘* " l*-m • "bile the fare is only

•*9 cents for the round trip.

British f’ulnuihians who have bnsi- 
n»*ss interests in Alaska will be interest- 
♦•«! In learning that as soon a* the new 
cable iM tween Seattle and Sitka and b»~ 
twe<*n Sitka and Va Me* i* complete»! thb 
new rates for commercial messages will 
go into effect. A spe»*ial rate will be 
mad** for newspapers, and several publi
cations in Southeastern Alaska hare al- 
r»*a«ly made arrangement* to receive a 
regular news dispatch. Here Is the rats 
for ten-word rnessag«»s which the Vnited 
States war department has decided to 
apply between Seattle and cenain prin- 
ctpa 1 ptmW in. Alaska: From Seattle to 
Sitka, $1 .R8| *t« Jimean.- $2; to lfilntg' 
Mission. $2; to Skagway. $2: to Valdez, 
$2.5t»: to Fort Liseum, $2.50j to office* in 
“Sqiîffr»-* 1,” $3: to office* In “fcjuari* 27* 
$•3.50; to offices in “Square $4.

- 'Ac premium list for the ninth an- 
inml .xhibitii.il of the Blands’ Agricul
tural and Fmit Growers’ Association at 
Ganges Harbor. Salt Spring Island, has 
l*een issued; It.shows a very attractive 
collection <»f* prise*, which doubtless will 
draw a large number of competitors. 
These show* irnve always been signally 
snc«-essful, and douttitless tin* approach- 
dug event, which will he held on Septem
ber 21 *t. will be no exception from ihe 
rule. The officers of-the association are: 
Patron. His Honor Sir Henri Joly de 
lAtbihiere. Llcnt.-Goverttor of British 
Columbia; |»re*i«lei»t. II. W. Bullock. 
Ganges IIarlH»r: vice-president. Rolwrt 
Gmbh. Galiano Island: secretary. Rev. 
K. F. Wilson. Gange*.Harbor: treasurer, 
A, Ward, Gauge* Harbor; directors. E. 
I^*e. J. Nightingale, I\ Purvis. J. <*. 
Mollet. S. T. Con err, (l. E r Akcrman, 
('. YV. Gntiden, A. G. Crofton and W. 
McFadden.

cargo. Agency, Lloyd's 
underwriter*. Office, Wellington Coal; 
Agency, Atlantic S.8. line*. Hall-Goepel 
Co., 100 Government 8t Tel. call 83. •

—Sewing machine motor*. Beat yet 
$35. Hinton Electric Co. •

------ O-------
—Finest ('«overleaf imiter in one pound 

blocks or fourteen pound boxes, at 25c. 
pound at Kmkine’g grocery, corner John
son and Quadra streets. •

/*
AH Aboard for Cordova 

Bay.
A stage w 111 leave 4fiu-flahae»a -Tranafer

Co. OftW-e, îlrvügîii-ira *trveÇevery evening 
at 0 <»*<-lock for this great watering place. 
Returning, will leave Cordova Ray at 7^10 
a. m. for the city. E’are each way, 25c.

““^Finest preserving peaches at 
Erskiae’a grocery; loifest cA'ih prices.
Teh, MW. *

—Sewing machine motors. You need 
one. Hinton Electric Co, •

THE DCKB AND THE LABORER.

The following story la told about the 
Duke of Devonshire, says th<e. “Club Chat
terer,"' in To-Day. His steward bad In
formed him that there was not half enough 
work on one the home farms at Vhate- 
worth to keep the hands busy, and advised 
the <lh«mlf«stog of several. The Duke as
sented, end a day or two afterwards was 
accosted by one of the discarded lalnwers, 
an IrMnmm.

“Well, Pat,” said Ills Grace, “I’m sorry 
you've had to go. but at present there’s : 
not sufficient work to employ you aH."

Pat aeratchid his head awhile, and then j 
looked up nt the Duke with a twinkle in ' 
his eye. "I* that it, Year Grace?” said he. | 
“Sure If M's only a question of W<»rk yon j 
needn't send mo away at all, for bedad I 
very little of K will kwp uw* going.L’

This firmest admission appealed to the ! 
Duke, and Pat was found another job a ! 
day or two afterwards.

SpecialBargains
IN SUITS

A few odd* %and ends to be sold, 
and are being sold at BIG REDUC
TIONS.

Those goods are up-to-date and 
finished In first-dew style et

PEDEN’S
* F*t et. - lierelwet Mlw.

Dr. Price’s
CREAM

Baking Powder
IN USE THE HOST ECONOMICAL

Greater in leavening strength, 
a spoonful raises more dough, 
or goes farther.

Me* Baking Pauiar Co.

“YVithout a doubt tile principal at 
tractions at the Dominion exhibition held 
at Winnipeg were the horse races, 
marked Dr. 8. F. Tolmie to a Time# re
porter tlü» morning. “During the first 
day of. the free-for-all race there were 
between 3U.CMNJ and 40,000 spectator* in 
attendance and on the following d*y 30,- 
000 filled the ground*. Harold 11., ihe 
famous Canadian pacer with a record 
of 2.04, won the fastest events. During 
the meet this horse reduced the half-mile 
track record for Cana«la to 2.07." lliere 
were a number of fast horse* familiar 
to local fanciers competing in tlu^e race*, 
atvordiug to Dr. Tolmie, ami among them 
wero J. R. Hull's Tod Sloan, of Kani- 
loo|>«; Idaho Chief, J. II. McLaughlin'* 
Young Mario, Beautiful Girl and TVwii.

R» ferring to the British Columbia ex
hibit Dr. Tolmie stah-d that it was in
deed erditable. Every fruit raised in this 
province was represented and tie whole 
display was arranged hi such a manner 
a* to atfhict the attention of the crowds 
of visitor* as they wandered through the 
«paciou* building. Varieties out* of sea
son were shown bottled, while cherries, 
raspberries, blackberries, all of which 
wuf0i..plentiful-bfcXe.-4i-0Ma|4e of wçekw 
àg»>, were exhibited in quajititie*. This 
fruit was always perfectly fn-s'h, hew 
supplie* being rec»*ive»i every day: “It 
was amusing," Dr. Toliuie added,* “to 
watch the Manitoba |>eop!e ■ <-ovet«iiisly 
eyeing the large beautifully-colored chcr- 
r ■tfi.- luscious raepberrle* or the ap 
petisibg blackberry.” Great creilit was 
due R. M. I'aliner, freight rate* commis
sioner for British Columbia, who had 
charge of the exwoit, and W. Bramlrith, 
secretary of the Fruit Growers* Associa
tion, his assista ii r. 'Hiesv gentlemen 
spared no effort in making the exhibit of 
the product's of this province strikingly 
attractive.

•While visiting the Doniaioi exhibition 
Dr. Tolmie paid particular attention to 
the atm k • -i. exhibition, having been vum- 
mone«lio judge roadster*, carriage hontes 
and hackneys. Commenting ou these 
classes he stated that the former were 
well represented, but that the two lat
ter could not l*o considered Anything ex
tra. One of tlTP main feature* was thé 
display of Clydesdale*, which in lh\ 
Tolmie** w<-rds were “a grand lot.” 
Tluwe on exhibition included some of the 
tnost famous horses on the coatinent. Of 
«ourse these animals attracted the atten
tion of many of the farmers o# Manitoba 
an«I the Eastern province*, ami a number 
wen* Mild at a high .price as a n**ult of 
the place they to4»k against home» of ac
knowledged stamliug. Among tlie largest 
exhibitors In this class were J. A. Mil 
clmll. of YY’inui|Hg: Galbraith Bros., of 
Brandon, Manitoba ; Andrew Graham, of 
Pomeroy, Man., John A. Turner, of tkl- 
K»rv.

Speaking of other c!aa«e* Dr. Tolmie 
*tat»*l that Sliire# and Pen-herons con
tained some excellent animal*, although 
the t-xhibit* in neither ease were special
ly large. There were a fine lot of «addle 
horses and a remarkably go»*! class of 
thoroughbred*. In single driver* and 
foadster* competition was close; a num
ber of animals with widespread reputa
tion* <Hifering the contest.

Shorthorn cattle were the finest ever 
gathered together in a Canadian show 
ring." This statement, according to Dr. 
Tolmie, woe made by the judge of those 
classes, a gentleman with year* of ex
perience and one who may *|»eak with 
authority on stock of any kmd. Sir Win. 
Van T|orne, W. C. Edwards, Geo, Little,
J. u. Barron and A. Graham were the 
principal exhibitors in this cla**^ Hejv 
fords.- Polled Aflgo* and Ga Ha way* all 
made a splendid showing and the “dual 
purpose" Red Polled exhibit wa- »*sj>i*- 
clally fine. Ayewhire cattle were splen
did. There was stock .of this class. Dr. 
Tolmie says,'all fli<« way from Quebec, 
and both the Eastern and Western prov- 
inc«*s contributed find-class quality.

In Southdown sheep British Columbia 
exhibitors were successful in competition 
witii some o£ the b« -t bn<-tU.m of The 
continent, J. T. and J. II. Wilkinson, of 
Chilliwack, carried off many of the high
est honor*, an exceedingly creditable per- 
formauce when i: i- coaaldered the ewe- 
petition they Itad against their stm-k.

While in Manitoba Dr. Tolmie re
ceived many inquiries for prize list*Of 
the Victoria exhibition and announces 
that many of those who competed at the 
Ihmiinion exhibition Intend entering here. 
Among These ate J, T. and J. U. XVilkin- 
s«<n and Galbraith Bro*.. of Brandon. 
Both are well known breeders, wo that 
the stock shown at the forthcoming 
show may Ih* depended upon to be of the 
very best quality.

WIRELESS STATION 
BEINGJSÏALLED

AN APPARATUS TO BE
■ PL4CED OR DRIA1D

New Office Wifi Be Opea to Boitoea 
Before the Bad Weather 

Seta In.

H. A. Yarnell, of the Pacific VVIrvbwa 
Telegraph Company, Port Townsend, is In 
the city actively engaged with au mwletant 
lu iriKtalling on the Hotel Drlard the «ppar- 

-atua for the new station to be e*tabllwhed 
here. In from four tv six Weeks this, Vic 
-torla’s latest nywtein <-f ■•••muiunleation with
the outside world, will he doing fiuhiueaa.

The feasibility of «ending and receiving 
wlrelen* message» from the top of tin* Drl
ard has been tested, and si net* Mr. YarueH’s 
arrival he has corresponded with other eta 
tlona of the system now working, naively, 
at Port Townsend. Friday Harbor, fian 
Juan, Fort Casey and on the United States 
cutter Grant.

The experiments having been very *nc- 
ccMHful, Mr. Yarnell Is now advan, ing Um* 
wt'rk of Installation with aU possible dis 
patch. One of the front apartment* of the 
Drlaird la. to be given over to the buelneea. 
It la to la* attractively and comfortably 
fitted for the purpose. An expert op»-rat or 
uauH-d Wilson, of Seatll»*, Is to have charge 
of the office, an»i when the station ha* l»«*en 
opened to the public the company wiH be 
pr*-piin.l ferAccept nil kind- of bUAÜMUfc

Mr. Yarn,'ll u l,.-: la a | 
cuss rat.*» as yet. He saye that this la a 
matter which haw to Ih* determine,I. ft |* 
the Intention of bhi company to extend its 
b usinas*., lu- BrliJab iUdombU,- H«* feet» «rf. 
isfi»-»! that the station.will give satlsfaMlon 
In all kinds of weather, whi« h faet boaineee 
men who have in The |«st suffered from 
ielegroph wire* going down during the 
heavy .storm* of winter will appreciate. A 
dispatch of any length iw» be transmitted 
through the aft*, and aH « lasses of the pole 
He can be H'rômrotHlaîed.

Of great Importance are the benefits likely 
t« fottow* Whcb tile Steamer* which ply In 
them* waters install wireless apparatus to 
their roast*. The Chips of His Majesty a 
•quadron have all got the nec-mary pafa- 
"hernalla. but up tm Ih» pres.-nt have not 

«*d It «m this station. It ha* he«m r«- 
l*»rted, too, ^but the Empress liners will be 
•Mlnipped, «lid that eventually statbma will 
be establish,*1 down the Strait* for the 
l*eneflt of stripping. Up to th- present, 
however, nothing has been done In tht* 
direction, though the station now lndng 
provided should bring all, these thing* w|U»- 
In a closer range „f probability.

**AAA*AAA****i<A*A***AAAA**'&

ICLOSING OUT SALE!
I he Entire Stock of

* Furniture, Crockery, Etc., Must Go *
^ A few of the Bargains offered in the Furniture Department are as follows:

—8««hiiw- Sr»,—« Vwnrn, Mf Vmr- 
v"nT,‘r ••>* 1-1,'. with the
vn.r.-rn tmiii.

- The f*nm] .if Wm. (iriffl.i, who 
aim ■! Ihf Until.- for Ih- A*>fl *n.l In- 
l.nn ln« m*i,, Wih-o.h. pl.ro from 
Haim.’. im.I, rtahin« (hie .flernoon.

~C«Mor A Mimii'i hi to rovoiTo.] | ho 
entraot for tho owtlon of n Inr.o n.l- 
.lon.-o on t„ churl. « .tfoot for li. \. 
Kirk. K. K.ttPtihnry I» tho irohltwt.

Tbo funor.l of tho lato Jowph H.ir. 
tof.k pkloo Î hi « n ft. moon from tin- 101 r 
tors of W. .1. II.nn. to Christ Church 
• ithclrnl. Hot. W. Ban.h Allan ,ot,.
•I".tel tho .orviiss. ,m.l t|l(. foil,-win. 
hot .si n. pallbonrors: M o.trs. K \[, 
N'oill.v, A. Brown, W. Iftll. lioorgv 
Uanlinor. A. IVtoh and F. Iljrko.. Many 
l.mitifnl floral isnlih-lii. woro prow.MM.sI, 
and a hirxo mmilior attended.

DINING SUITES

No. îH-OAMw Leather 8<*ats, 7
pitice*. .similar to cut., Regular $23.<N).

Reduced to #15.00
No. 23H--I1»>liKht*«l finish, C)uaA»*r 

Cut Oak, 7 pierm. nptmb<ter»-.l with 
leather s«ats. Kigular $45.90.

Reduced to #30 DO
No. 11—8 nieces. Quartet Cut Oak. up*

ll" i* '1 'a 'h- 1. a tin r ats,
>•:«' tsi.

Reduced to »40 OO

This is a fair 
sample of the
..... Great......
... Bargains.... 
offered in all 
our departm’ts 
during the 
winding up 
sale......... .......

Chiffonieres

X«>. ftft—fhirley Birch «erpvntin»' front, 
highly polished Mfrror,. 19x24. Regular
$45.

Reduced to f 26.00
This Is a d. old. d I si rgs in.
No. dü-rQuarter Cut Oak. poliohed 

finish, Mirror, 10x24. Regular &;l.50.
Reduced to #20.00

N- «••* < 'ho«r of iTruwor». rt drnwors.
goldou oak finish. RvRUlar tlli.lJO,

New $8 00

$ B. C. Furniture Co.t
A 66-68 Government Street. $
ÂA A A A* A** A* A A<',

—Y'i stenlay afternoon a meeting of the 
fly-easting competition committee of the 
B.U’. Agricultural A*Mo< intion was held, 
there being present J. Musgrove. W. H. 
Adame. Thus. Fox, IL H. Rwinerton and — 
Hi* Worship Mayor Barnard. After the 
chainnan had explained the oliject of the 
meeting Mr. Fox suhmitte»!. rules gml 
conditione governing similar conteetejiehl 
in Englaml'. He re-porte«1 that general 
interest was ln-ing manifeste»! in the 
event, and that a hire»* number of entries 
might he. looked for. If wa* decide»! 
that there should l*e »»niy trout fly-eateh- 
iug, prizes being offere»! for distance and 
accuracy. Gasting is to l»e front a plat
form. c.nto a gluet epread for the pur- 
|h.*»‘. Appemlctl n>«* some of the condi
tions: Rod* to^he limited to 11 feet aud 
under* any weight: to be single-lntufeil; 
No. 4 fly to he use»!, the >o»,k to be. 
r roken off at the head : gut not to be !«>** 
than tw»* or more than thre»* y ant* in 
hugth: no spear must .,e mount.*»!; five 

— » tBlfliib.^tt fa nî^frril »grH » »nwi 
, ^ J to «lake hi* east; entrance fée 30 

■ -goat whlti

-’The- |«arty »»f Japanese w rentier* 
wh»> are to give a tournament on the 
Caledonia ground* on Sattmlaj evening 
amt Mon,lay aft«*nH*>n an.l . rening, are 
• xiNMt.sl on the i*team»*r Lyra from the 
Ori.mt to-morrow. On th»*ir arrival 
they will pnra»le the *tr«*et< A* lurrf.e 
foré announced the jwirty imtihbaw 
HaHrijin, champion wrestler ,,f Japan! 
who w«4gti* bWt .'CW poimds. and l(i 
otiicra weighing from 259 t,, 390 |huii*1s.

______ -•■^-•ni« ■ - - --------- 1
Rev. 1^ Roy Dakin. »>f Emmanuel 

Baptist church. <m Satard-.iy in-rfoiwed 
the marriage ceremony Intwwn Mr. 
Henry M. Wikern, o»tv sou of the late 
Mr. Peter W«h,ki ami Mr- W Sinon, of 
Edmonton nüd aud Miw C. M. Ttnshby, 
ot Buekinghutnritire. England. The 
bride la a nieter of Mr*». Khnrooea, late 
»rf the ÎAind.m and Y'aneouver bakeriei». 
Only the mmr rriwtivtw and fri.Mal* of the 
contracting partiel wërë priant.

J Farti»*ulors of the marriage of 
Bishop Perrin ami Mrs. Moore in Lon
don, riM-ently. have l.een receive»! here. 
The service wa* performed nt All Saint-» 
church, Margaret street, at 10 a m., ami 
was folhiwed by a celebration of rhe 
Holy Communi»in. The offl» iating clergy 
m»>n \wr«> WiM-nible Basil YY’tiherf.w, 
D. I)., art-lulearou of N«*w Wysuuiuater. 
assisted by Rev. Prribendary Whitworth 
and Rev. Maurice Bailt^r. Among those 
present was the Countess of Aberdeen. 
Off the conclusion *»f the »*eremony the 
Bishop and hi* lm<le left for Ilfracombe. 
Ih’von. They .purpose leaving Liverpool 
on August llfh. and after «iiending a 
time at Banff an»! Lake I.ouise ex|iect 
to reach Victoria about September 1st.

CHAPLAIN OF ASYLUM.

Short Ktorlè* »eHe this,. un»ler the bead
ing of “lu HI* Kienwnt": A clergyman who 
wa* travell'ng *topp»*d nt a hotel m.u«*h fr»*- 
qiH-nteil by wags ami joker*. The host, not 
b.4ng n*»*»! to having a clergyman -'at tri» 
tabh*, hniketl at him with surprise; the 
guest» lined all tlielr nilllfwy of wit upon 
him without eliciting a remark.

The clergy man ate hie dinner quiet ly, ap
parently without observing the gibe* iwd 
an.M-rs of hi* neighbor*.

< f th» III at last. In U.Wpair »»f his 
■ sa hi t». him: “Writ, 1 »W> 

der at yonr jmtienee! Have you not heard 
all that has been «aid to yon?"

‘T>h, yea, 1 am us» »l to ft. . Do you 
*now who I imr r

'‘No. air.” -

PERSONAL.

E. K. Blackw«H-«l, Victoria agent ».f the 
»Aht»ka Steauwhlp CtNRpaay,' ah», hu* Wi n 

confined to hia house for a week or more 
through lllnea», I* regaining health. He 
ha* been a Me to move around tri* home, 
i*’i: "ii a,i\ i, c ,,f î,!* ffaetor h«*» be»» 

^»>l>nge»f"tb stay away from hi* office.
Hugh R. McIntyre. a<-cuntant of the 

Tim.-* Printing A l‘uMI*hlng t o., return.*»! 
ji'rienhy from Winnipeg, ac<*<unpaoletl by 
Mr*. McIntyre. In the Prairie Capital they 
were visit lag frleiul* for the 
week*.

J. O. Brown, of the iHuulnhm public \ 
w»>rk* departro«*nt. ba* left on an iByitlna 
of the Kamloop* and Nicola telephone line. { 
a wire that pawn* through a Unit M) mile» : 
of country. ^

Mr*. W. G. Cameron and'family have re ■ 
turned after «(H-ndlng several week* iu 
their earnp at E*«|iilmalt.

Callipers! Campers! Campers!
XX It Tl.. V V fiF/ki.... -, ...» « I! I - *Wf nrp II..™ . ir.tinn a qik-ndid lir.r of Vann.-l .iml Devil..! 
KnirlUh g-.,.is .t min. .-1 [.ricr-. u# f.,J l.,ws-

1 KlI'PERED nEHRlNQ
| DEV1LBD H BRUI NO..........................

| KIl'PEIiED MACKEREL ...T. .. . . . .
IIEltltlNO, in Hliriuflv Sauce...............

™ I “KAt. YAKMOI TH m.OATEllS. in 
I’*** fre I Hirtifr................................

Fi.h’, larg,* Tins;

1IEHBIXO. iu Muwtar.j 
KII’l-BREI) HKHIMNO

THE SAUNDERS
PHONE

GROCERY

Nettle Bell, age»! 14 year*, wa* drown
ed at Slocan City on Monday. A smaller 
*i*fer. May. had gone out of her depth. 
Nettle went to 1,1 r aM. May, ro*,-l„,t 
tie shore, but Nettie vanish»*.! from 
nighty Kx|H*rt *w ini nier* ami div.-r* 
jnmp»sl into the lake hi all direct ton*, but 
they failed to lo»*ate her. Men ami b»»y* 
work**»! with grappling hooks, am! after 
lying in water one hour the body wn* 
finally recovered. Effort* to restore life 
proved of no avail.

A. J. D» « orriveau. an automobile 
dealer, was killtsl near Victoria Sqiiare.

on ^unda>, ill a »*».lli*ion with 
x srrefT car. When The car and auto 
6trU«-k I)»*»*»»rriv»an wn* thrown head 
forward, hia skull striking the curbstone. 

__ Fire wliich briike out ou Monday after- 
mam in th»* fiv.-*tor> Imildiug at No*. 
251-25,^ Maih street. Buffalo, caused n 
loss which to-night is .estimated at $499.- 
«MU. ami for a time threatened the 
Academy of Music, a playhouse next 
dfmr. A play was being produced in 
the Academy and a serious case might 
hav»» result»-»! ha«l not cool-head**»! fire- 
nun appeared on the stage to caution the 
auilience to keep" cahn.

COMPANY, LIMITED
W AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

THE "WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY. LIMITED
____________ «2 (iOVF.RNMEXT HTKEET.

SALMON TROLL! N GOUT FITS,
SEA BASS OUTFITS=5^5

Too ran have 
See

AT^ FOX’^x 78 Government fit.

All modern eonvenlen»*»*, tneludlng 
■ewer, electric light, hot and cold

JAMES BAY
Between Car Line and Bea»-h. 

Particularly PLtty Terms.

ONLY $i.8oo
Fire lnsnranee Written. Mmu-y 

to Ix»an. Houses to Ix*t.

P.R.Browfl,Ltd.,
PHON’4 107ti. 3l) BROAD 8T.

New and Tempting

Delicacies
FOR 5 O'CLOCK- TEA.

BÎfckî*

1-2 Acre 
Blocks

CiuM. to Ivwu iUid Just off tiurge 
road; epli*nd!«j »ituat!#m.

FOR SALE AT ~ 

BARGAIN PRICES
““Eaey-Mctrttrîy Payments.

m $ my.
102 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Wtie^are you going to get 
that ~

“""fl
V

PIANO PLAYER

That your wife wants?

M.W.Waltt&Co:,Ltd
General Agent» tor the "Angelas."
A.new .stock of Music Rolla Just re- '

Jas. A. Douglas
AGENT n' j

Canada Accident Assurance Co.
SUB-AGENT

tendon Mutual fIrt Insurance Co., 
of Canada.
te;l. 1040.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished cottage of A ! 
ro-qn*. with garden, bathroom <h. and c ), l 
electr!c light, etc., lovely seu view; $2â 1 
per month.

,FOR SALE—<1Sk House, Es»|iitmalt r;>a*l,. 7 . 
roomed ho tie v sn«l 2 lots, on reasonable j

FOR SAI.E-Valuable farm of 2<«» acre* of j 
<le#re«l laud, with some timber, g **1 
farmhouse, bard, stable, and »»th»*r out- j 
building-», plentiful supply »-f pure water. I

FoR SALK—it excellent building lota at i 
Oak Bay; price a bargain.

73', GOVERNMENT St.

TO LET.
Ofiocol.t» S.ndwlrh, RMpbrrr, S.trf»lcb, , , ...

lUrMrliiM. I-vr.ii. t'rv.m Siidwicb. Jo# printing rooms m Tirat» build

ing, power included,
gust 3fiL Apply si the Times

PHONE 101. 80 POST 8T.

THE VERY LATEST

Southern
Smiles
Positively the tx-et Two-St op of the 
day. Will outrival Hiawatha and 
Laughing Water In popularity be
fore Christ ma a.

Ask to have it played at the Up- 
to-date Music Sfbré. ■**

03 GOVERNMENT ST.

BEST ÛUAIITY SHINGLES
Rough aud Dressed

5
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|

Plums! Plums!
Local grown, 3c per lb. Local Apples, best cooking 

kind, $1.00 per box

Robt. Mowat
GROŒR, 77 YATES STREET,

FKKE 8ILVE11WARE. Coupons given with every Sale.
\

THE PRELIMINARY 
HE fll

DR. ROBERT TELFORD
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL

The Charge, However, Reduced From 
Murder to Manslaughter—Evi

dence Given by McHarg.

As briefly mentioned in the Times, I>r. 
Hubert Telford was on Friday committed 
f«.r trial at Vancouver by Magistrate 
Williams on the charge of manslaughter. 
Tin* information was amended from

go .and tell some of her friemls her oon- 
JÜîipJ?» and get them b, g,. and tell her 
mother, but she would not hear of it.

the 14th of July 1 pleaded- with her 
again. My intentions were all along to 
marry the girl and stay with her in that
condition.*

- ‘When you saw I>r. Telford wasAny
thing given to you,by him. aa I if s i, 
whtuV askol Mr. •Livingston. ‘When i 
saw the doctor the hist time I spoke . f 
the o| vTation and he said hc w'onl 1 no; 
perform it. He gave me a catheter, 
which I took away with me. It has, 
however. nqver left my iwissession and 
t he deceased dirt not know; anyth’ll g 
•bout it.*

Wlmt was the last time you saw 
Miss Bowel 1 alive?’ ‘On Monday, the 
isih oC July.*
“Tfow was her heafthori Thn 1 V*«*<»a- 

sioir?* She said she was not feeling very
well.* •
“‘l>o you know anything more almut 

the case ,,f any kind at all?* ‘Nothing 
further than that, until I got a telegram 
from her father staying she had gone 
rhroiigh an opérai oir.’

•Have you told u* fully „|| that I >r.
<! 1 ire "f murder at the request of Telford Said to you at the time that he

catheter?’ ‘Yes. 1 hive toldStuart Livingston, the crown attorney, 
after hearing the evidence of David Me
Ila rg.

The V .4 in -, • ilv er Ned's - Ad veh iser « its 
account of ihe proceedings says;

“When David Mvltarg was Tailed (1.
F. Urine ms,- and said that he wieh**I it 
to i,,* noted that the w itne>- was giving 

—eridenri' ^t?rdtT- I'nitipulsriin'.,- arrd that It" 
could not k used against himself. The 
Co.urtv >.'id that w as understood.

rT6Ti7' Livingston *„STlh* y did indwtsh Ftrahp.
\ [ m .

pro,-.- ,!,h1 to question bine * ' "Mr. Idviugstuu then move*] to |«*ve
‘Mfcïti. >,«u 1 ver ut the Burra id j£a aU-j. Mr, JYlfnrd Vomihittert-foF mawlaaghter. 

tarinui?* he a-kevh 1 w«« twho** | He said n*ai after hearing the evideneie
ürffhëss replieid. '

gave you tin 
you fullyV 

“The crown proKeoutor then tdd the 
witness to .think intently and ask h m- 
self whether there Was anything more 
that thi- doctor said to him when giving 
him the eat Inter. Witness repliai that 
the doctor gave him ,ui instrument.

“ •Hn v.v you ain? qt!estions _ioa.sk tin* 
wTtpetm.- Mr. MartiuT asked, the mugis

' ‘When?- ‘I was there first in the be
ginning of July of this year, and saw J»r. 
Telford.’

• • What , tiVi rsation.. if any, to>k 
. plaoe'betueen you on that mcasiqn?’ 1

, ....
Whd wbar I wanted him to do. I told 
liitn she was troubled with peritonitis.

I a<! I him if Ac e.uiM do anything 
for her. lie said it was necessary to put 
her through an operation for appendicitis 
bcfote h- could do that. He said that 
while performing this operation it might 
be necessary bo perform another opera-

“ "Was arty arrangeinenf made, and- if 
90 what, regarding Miss BoWelVs at-" 
tendance at the sanitarium?*

“ d .oiijeet to that.' <aid Mr. Martin. 
*The witness never said who the young

"The Court instructed Mr. Livingston 
to find out w ho the young lady was. The 
wirn. I - jdied that if was Miss B-.we!I.
"‘Was any arrangement made?* re- 

pmtwt Mr. There, was no
arrangement made except that she was 
i < him «1 )tv a and the dot tor n où hi set

‘‘‘Did you communicate Dr. Telford's 
pvtq-.sal to Miss Bowel!?*

“Mr May!in promptly objected that 
Miss Bo welt’s name had never been 
mentioned, and. whatever witness said 
to her could not lu» used as evidence 
r.gainst 1 >r. Telford. The Court over
filled tin- latter part of Mr. Martin’s ole 
jectinn and decided that Mr. i»ir„mgston 
could g,» on w ithout mentioning names.

“ ‘Did yon.* repeated Mr. I.ivingstou. 
Vommuni- ate to the young lady th*. Tel
ford’s w lllingness to see her?’

‘‘Mr. Martin, however, still objected. 
Mr. Livingston then asked1 the witness if 
at any time he told the doctor who the 
young lady was. Mr. Martin again ole 
jeeted and Mr. Livingston argued thpt 
McHarg was acting as the doctor's agent 
and he had therefore, a perfect right to 
put the question. The magistrate sus- 
tItlllc,Tftlls View. and Vtr, tavingstou pro
ceeded.

“ ‘Did you mmmnnlcate to the young 
lady thy doctor's willingness to see
hcr? T fold her the conversation
doctor ami L had.*

the

«r-nrnTur-...‘N

" ‘What ili.T Tie sayThen ?* ‘I told him 
! was g, ,;ig it way on a business trip and. 
probably she might come down. I did 

'I'* r -lo w oil!,] collie down 
or not. »s | wished her to get Dtnrrieil 
r:ght off. 1 pleaded with her a dozen 
times or more. 1 bought a ring for lier 

.
married, and had the engagement nn- 
nonuci .1 in the newspapers.*

“Mr. Mar}in objected that this was not 
evidence relative to the case. The magis
trate agrc.-d with Mr. Livingston that in 
the position of the witness it was quite 

• Jnwtftti'dr iHlfMrtfïfipWftt tfti. '
“ ‘If W:,H toy intention to get marrbsl 

to lor and I insured -my life against 
sickness and death ami made the pqli- 
cies in her favor in ease of any a evident, 
but she would not consent on account 
of her father and mother, saying they 
w< nirt tftise objections, and they would 
be angry with her if they found out 
her condition. I said I wanted her to

nf-McH-rrg,. (To- crown had come to tin 
conclusion that there pa« no evidence to 
commit the prisoner for murder, but 
there tva* for mau-lattghter 

‘ Mr. Martin *nirt that when the case 
was first opened up lie pointed -out- GhH 
there Wflx not a tittle of evidence f., 

.justify a charge of murder, but his 
learned friend had all the time been 
pressing a case for murder and refusing 
hail. After a little legal quibbling with 
Mr. Livingston the magistrate decided to 
have Mrs. Macdonald** evidence reu

" This is the

‘and I ask for the. com- 
a charge of

withdrawn the charge of murder, be
cause w hen it was entered they did not 
know what Mdlayg would have to say. 
■As regarded the inmweiice -Of accused, 
What would have been his actions if he 
was innocent of any guilty intention 
whatever? The' girl came to the sani
tarium and went to bed there without 
any examination at. all. and when he 
found out her condition lie cal ted in no 
consulting physician for his own safety. 
An Innocent man would have also 
wanted an.ante-mortem statement from 
the girl to clear the matter up, but this 
was not done. She was si*en on the pub- ■■ 
lie street on Monday afternoon appar
ently in the best of health; she went 
Into the sanitarium that night and 
within a week she was dead. It wae 
only natural to suppose that the opera
tion for nlM»rtio»"‘h»ok place on Monday 
night during the nurse's absence from 
the room. Then again the evidence of 
the doctors who made the post mortem 
examination showed that death was 
due to septic poisoning, so tlptf if there 
was tu> other evidence. Dr. Telford 
could l»v charged with -manslaughter on 
this fact alone, as death was due from 
carelessness in operation.

“The magistrate said that be must ac- 
cept Mr. Mtrftin's definition of his duties. 
He tnust consider whether a crime might 
liave been committed, and even though 
îUp evidence was nut. In hU judgment, 
enough - to warm ht a conviction, he 
thought there wa.s evidence to warrant a 
commuai. ‘However painful ray duty 
may In* ib this case,* he said, 'it is clear 
that if I failed to send this case up for 
trial there would be a gn-at miscarriage 
of justice; and if Dr. Telford himself is 
hinqeent lie should himself wish to have 
the case sent up to a jury and have the 
mattCf- properly cleared up.* lie then 
formally committed him for trial at the 
higher court.

"Mr. Martin mentioned bail, and was 
referred to a Supreme court judge, as it 
was now beyond the magistrate’s juris
diction. •

“McHarg was released on Friday even
ing. He expressed an intention of re
tira "dug in the city and promised to be 
on hand when he should be w*u4ed iu 
the higher court;

yI.ate Friday droning Dr. Telford re-
'

pnT'Vaîèùt of the Caixattiau litidlm rm- 
Jeoiltu A—uciatioUf -igned . T>r. I'nnir 
‘Ottawa. Aug. 5.—Dr. It. Telford is in- 
TorBivi l'> the (’uiuiiliuii M«.!i«-al I’r-.tw- 
tive A.ssox iatmu that they vvUl defend his 
case in the higher courts.’ **

FOOT ELM
Never d!ahppv»fhD. Tt curc» fctoTcr feet 
and umke« walking easy; 18 powders L‘A

How to Judge 
Beer

The distinctive 
characteristic of 

any beverage.
Flavor appeals to 

the taste as color 
does to the eye, 
music to the ear. 
The world famous

A. B. C. Bohemian
(The only bear bottled exclusively et the Brewery)

is cherecterized by e pronounced and 
delightful hop aroma not to he found In any 
Otkw brand. This is due to the use of the 

finest grade of imported Bohemian 
Hops, each bale of which is purchased 

nder Government Certificate, fac 
simile of which is shown above.

THE AMERICAN BREWING CO.
•Ï. LOUIS, u. s. A.

TURNER. BEETON < CO.
Wholesale Dealers.

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If you wsat a 8 ret-class Job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to yoor homes, cal* 
on the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,
TEL. SB. 102 FORT ST.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry la all Its branches a* fine is 

can be done In the w.>r!d. and absolutely 
free from the SLMIIITKKT PAIN. Kvtrsc<- 
•ng. filling, fitting of crowns aud bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors sad compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

sr 'h- -t-k-l *..«( Painless, Artistic and ReliableMr. Liv.ngston when it n
Are the Watchwords of Onr OOce.

Consultation end your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, ST.frf); silver fillings. $1.60 up; gold, 
fillings. $2.00 up; gold crowns, ffi.uu. lei 
fa'^t. all operations as reasonable aa onr 
watchwords can make them.

Bemember the addresa:

in

Worship,* 
was finish «il.
Initta! of tb*» prisoner 
manslaughter.*

"The magistrate then read out the for
mal statement, and asked the prisoner 
if hmhad nnythbig b* suyTorTiimself. '

* Mr- Telford stood up and nnswere.1 in 
n distinct voice, *1 have mithing to say.* 

"Mr. Martin opposed the application 
for coimhiy,,! the gmund that there 
was no evidence whatever to show , 
uiaushilighter. He read n section of the I 
< rtmitia! i’ode to show- that if any per- [ 
son any unlawful art which* is a
cause of death he U guilty of culpable 
homicide. But there was no ease for 
murder here, and his. learned friend was ; 
right to withdraw it. He had stated be- 1 
fore that there was nothing in the evi
dence before the coroner’s jury that j 
could justify any charge against this 
man. Ilv had asked the doctors who J 
had made tlu- post mortem examination 
if anything had occurred which coaid I 
lead them t,. believe, that Dr. Telford ! 
did not toil the full and complete truth 
mImuu everything as far ns he knew. | 
ami they gaw it us their opiuhro that [ 
he had. When the doctor was left 
alone by the nurse, it was not likely 
that he would, attempt any operation 
w hen be did not know at what moment 1 
the nurse would" return. II.. made his } 
preparations foi* an operation for ap-! 
pendbytis. assuming
;i prnpvr statement. Had .the girl eome 
trr trhn for examination firsL he might 
have turmii her away without any 
da> ngi - r of «-x posit re. btit she came with

The West Dental Parlors,
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS,

Corner Yates and Governmeut Kt recta, 
(Kutranw on Yatea »t.)

Office hour», 8 a.ro. to 6 p.m. ; evenings, 
from 7 to 8 30.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
- Ladlr«> Favor»-,

Ib the only safe-, reliable 
I regulator on which woman 
caa rtvpcrvl “in the hour 
and time of need."

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary cases 
la by far the beat dollar 
medicine known.

No. 8—For kpedal cases—10 degrees 
Stronger—three dollars per box.

Ladiee—ask your druggist for Cook’s 
Coffee Hoof Composed. Take no other 
as all pills, mixtures end Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 end No. Î are sold and 
recommended by all druggtat» In the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
•o receipt pfjjr Iceland four t-cent postage 
glafiipa Ifh® tasa ywapssy, e 

Windsor, Oat,
Üo. Ï sod 3 are sold la all Victoria dreg 

•tprea. . ,

rLrf* ■ 11:• I fn.-n-N m the evening
btni. an4 be -bs«l cither to 

xpi.i>. her. It was indisenu-t 
'1 peihtnsr titiV Tr wxvATf sct mrrw man 

"Mh any filing f,.r his kind would 
have |>erformert under the circumstances. 
Had the operation resulted as the dot - 
tur expect»vl, nothing more would have 
been said about it. and the girl's slmine 
would have been covered up, but unfor
tunately this, plan did not succeed. II» 

1 end Mr*. M icdoaakl, and with 
her nm/roval the parents were not told. 
The later operation hail to In* perform
ed, and Dr. W. It. McKechnie held that 
it Was perfectly right under the circum
stances. There was a dispute between 
Dr. Telford and some of the other doc
tors as to the cause of the girl’s death, 
brtf tw HïïïMmm to .ïri wîfh ihv evt^ 
•lence in this particular case. In regard 
to McHarg*s «vldutre. ihe witness was 
positive that no men turn of the girl’s 
name had been nîade. If the interviews 
were comparatively recent. I>r. Telford 
might have concluded that this was the 
girl in 'flu* ease, but the witness did not 
tdl him anything, even his own name, 
further than that this girl was in this 
condition. The only suggestion the doe- 
to> made was that sometimes people in 
these circumstances tampered with them
selves. Of course, if that was so. it was 
very improper, but the witness was jM»si- 
tive tin- suggestion wus never noted upon. 
Mellargs evidence went to show that 
Dr. Telford when approached had re
fused to perform any operation. The 
only unfavorable circumstance was that 
he produced this catheter. While this 
was very Imprcqs-r and placed hitu in a 
rather unfavorable light, still there was 
no evidence to show that Dr. Telford in 
any way contributed to the death of this 
girl by reason hf ’an operation. Taking 
i» at its worst*lr could not be s^hl more 

that Dr, Telford had acted indis- 
ercTly. and there m mit 1*<k Rome evidence 
siugrn why Jie slihukl be. commit ted for 

« manslaughter.-
-Mr. .Liiiujiviuu «aid.Jtlto-.pre.w» had

Tents! Terçts! Teqts!
We rent tents ekeaper than ever; new 

and second hand. We have a large awirt- 
nient of tents, bag% and cuvets, all grades, 
sises and prices. At the largest ,m.| best 
quipped sail loft and tent factory |D the 
city. Established 22 years.

125 GOVERNMENT 8T., VP-STAIRH.

F^Jeuqe & Bros,

J. Piercy & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

VICTORIA, B. C.

« Manufacturers of the Celebrated Brand of » 
“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc. 1

Third Annual Excursion
-OF THE—

Native Sons of British Columbia
F08T NO. 1, VICTORIA, AND POST N ». S, NANAIMO.

At Shawnigan Lake, Thursday, llth August, 1904.
Special trains leave Victoria 9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 7.00 p. ___- Ret timing, leave

Shawnigan Lake at 8.30 and 11.00 p. m.

Field and Aquatic Sports, Baseball Hatch and Tug- 
of-War. Fifth Regiment and Nanaimo 

Bands In Attendance.
Fare for the Round Trip Only Fifty Cents.

Children under twelve years, 25c.

CANADIAN ’
Pacific

TWO THROUGH EX
PRESS TRAINS 

EVERY DAY
-TO-

St Paul, Winnipeg, 
Montreal and Toronto-

Connecting with trains to all Canadian 
and United States po'nta.

B. 0. Coast Service
Steamers to Vancouver dally at 7.30 a.m., 

except Thursday, on which day steamer

Seattle daily at 7 p. m.
B. C. Northern Porta, every Thursday. 
West Coast, 1st, 7tb, l*th and 20th.

Excursion Hates East
TICKET OFFICE, 86 GOVERNMENT BT.

IS NOW
OPEN.

The Lake and River Steamers of
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
Are running on regular schedules to At lia 
and Dawson Special eteafner from White 
Horne for Mendenhall, the only way to reach 
the Alsek. Bullion and Ruby Creek Dis
tricts.’ Via Bkaguay and Dawson Is the 
quickest way to reach the Tanana Gold 
Field*. >

For particulars apply to the General 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Machinas» 
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

J^reat Northern
•) OVBRLANDB DAILY #> 
* TIME SAVERS Z
The - "FAUT MAIL.’’ the Famons 

“FLYER," leaving Seattle at 8.06 a. m. and 
7.86 p. m. respectively.

NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA 9. S. CO.
R. 8. Kanagawa Mara will sail for Japan 

and way jxirte on »»r almut Sept. 1st. l*.*r 
all Information apply to K. J. BVHaS, 75 
Government street. Phone 6l*«.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICIfiO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Prtnvtpel Be et ness Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

ALIO T3 lUFrulO, NEW TORI ARB PNIIA- 
BELPHiA, VIA RIAIARA FAU*.

Fur Time Tables. ètc-.aCdresa
CEO. W. VAUX,

Aerwt»nt fieeeret nusmgtrr syi# Ttrlhrt Agent, 
«aa Adas* St.. Chicago. ILL.

Cordova Bay
The most attractive bearii In B. C. Fit

ted with all modt-ru couven.'cnvMe for «-amp- 
era and picnic parties. Ice cream, groceries, 
etc., at city prlct-e. Terminal for the Tor 
dova Bay stage. I^ave 7.36 a. in., and re
turns. leaving town 6 p. in.

DATFNTS trade marks
IT** 4 “11 1 ° AND COPYRIGHTS 

Procured la all countries.
Searches .of the records carefully made 

and reports given. Call or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent v^torney. 
Room 2, FalrtlHd Blm-k. GranvJlFwtreet 

(Near Post Office).

practical bail and tent makers,
VICTORIA. B. C.

Prepare Yourself for Business
If you want to enter business. We teach 
bookkeeping, Gregg shorthand - and type.
wrliing. Our school 1$ the beat school In 
the province at any price. Write for 
prospectas.

The Vojel Commercial CoHefe,
VANCOUVBR, B. C.

Bicycles
Wè are now selling onr 1964 models at a 

reduction. We also have some snaps In 
second-hand Blcyclfik, all In perfect condl

TH0S. PLIMLEY
CSNTHAt, CtCLK DEPOT, 

Oppoilte Post ORre, VIctorI», B. O.

Trucklim, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Stock lour. «nd. iriTd and rock Cor hi*.
JOHN HACCAHTY,

W PUCOVklll ST. TSLW-UVXe ut.

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
TURKISH BATH
Hydrotherapy and Missage

Dyspepsia. Bhcumatlsm, Sciatica and 
other muscular and nervous disorders. 
Chronic cases nf Twereat to n*.----- ' -

Treatment Given at Residence
Hours, 2 p. m. to 16 p. m. Closed from 

6 p. m. Friday to 8 p. ui. Saturday. Open , 
from 8 p. m. tola p. m tortnrday.

We will be pleased to have yon call.

Victoria Treatment Rooms.
KWk PANDORA STREET.

Kingham&Co.
VlQtORlA AGENTS FOR THE 

WESTERN FUEL CO., 
NANAIMO, B.O.

NEW WELLINGTON
COArL

> or Sack............. 86.50 per ton
DellvA*d to any part within the

city limits.
OFFICE, 64 BROAD ST. 

TELEPHONE 047.

The Southwest Limited
Kansas City to Chicago, 
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited St. 
Paul to Chicago, run vfa 
the

& St. Paul Railway
Each route offers numer

ous attractions. The 
principal thing to lnaere 

- -m quick, comfort able trip 
East la to see that yoor 
tickets read via the Chi
cago. Milwaukee ft 6t.
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD, —
Commercial Agent,

•19 First V*, Seattle, Wash.

VICTORIA
TERMINAL
RAILWAY

IMPROVED SERVICE
TIME TABLE

IN EFFECT JVI.T 17tb, 1U04.
Northbound.

Daily. Sat. ft Son. Ex. Sat.
7.00 a.m.

8.00 a

Only.

Arrive.
3.UV p.m.

ft Sun 
4.45 p.m.Victoria 

Sidney
Port Gnlcbon.11.30 a.i__
Cloverdale ... 12.15 pin.
N. Westmln'r 1.45 p.m.
Vancouver Ar. 2.45 p.m.

Southbound.
Daily.

_ Arrive.
Victoria...........................7.20 p.m.
Sidney .............................« 20 p.m.
Port Gnlcbon ................8.00 p.m.
Cloverdale ........................2.12 p.m.
New Westmlnater........1.00 p.m.
Vancouver Lv...................12 noon.

Week end excursion* to Vancouver and 
West nd nut er, two dollars for round trip, 
K. J. BURNS. L. C. NKWLANDS.

75 Government St. Market Station.

FOE -

San
Francisco.

Dally. 
9.80 a.m. 

8^0 a.m.

NOTICE
Ifyoi. are gulag to Europe don’t fail a 

procure your Atlantic accommodation be 
fora leaving Victoria.

a. HL ABBOTT,

Are You 
Going East?
Then be tore yoor tickets read via 
the

North-Western 
Line '

The only line now making UNION
DEPOT connections it ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS w'th the 
through trains from the Pacific 
Coast,

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, a 
your local agent, or write 

. r. W. PARKER,
..........w- General Agent,

1M Tester Way, Seattle
IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Go East
Great N

And Travel In

Solid Comfort
0 OVERLANDS 0 ^ DAILY Z

Pawn,,™ Inn Victoria at 9 a. m., 7 
p. m., or 8 p. lu. DAILY, aud connect at
Seatt'e Wtk me "Faat Mall" lea.ln* at 
8.08 a. m„ and "Tile FIfct" at 7.30 p. m.

,’*T on each train.Throu»h Palace Sleeper», Dlaere (meal» a 
CoacV"), To“rl*t *“J flrat Claaa Dap

For «leeper reaerraIlona, foldera, rates and 
all Information call on or addresa 
*•JKSKB8’ K- IUIRN8,

G. Tl. P. A., 75 Government HI.,
Brattle. Waak. Victoria, B.C.

SIDNEY 5IMIJU10 TRAIS-
Piiwi m„ up.

Time Ttbl.^ Taking ffffcct May 22nfi. 196*.
* Victoria ft Sidney railway train leaving 
Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connecta at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquois.**

Monday, for Nauahtw, calling at Pier 
Island, Fnlfofd llartoor. Ganges Harbor. 
“V”, Pwnwood. North Gallano;Gabriele, De Courcy.

Wt'dru^day and Saturday, round trip 
througlVbH- beautiful Gulf Islande, calling 
at BeaWe^Point, Ganges Harbor. Màyue 
Island, Gallano, North Pender, Saturne

iurtmbr; '•*“"**
Thureday. for Kanalmo, celling el Mo» 

graves, ftiwgoyne Bay. Vesuvius Bay,

. «p
•*î!**5L S?, I*#, •».

and Mcbete ap-
Wf EftEwa# 'On,'1

LEAVE VICTORIA. 7.36 V M.
City «»f Puebla. Aug, 21, Sept. 5. 20.
I matille, Aug. 11. 2ti. Sept. 10, Jü. 
tiuts-n. Aug. 16. 31. 15. »).
Kteàmvr leaves every fifth day thereafter. 
Excursions around the Round every five 

(lays by steamers Uaeen. Paé»bla biwL

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 P. M.

CoMag.- City <>r City of Topeka. Aug. 10. 
19, 2U, Sv-pL 7, 17.

LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 A. M. 
Rtoamvr* City of Rk-attle and Valencia. 

Aug. 13. 15, 22. 31. Sept. 1. 1«*. 14. 2n. 
Hurnbol.lt. 8; p.m., Aug. 25. Sept. 4, 13. 
Stcam«-rs connect at San Francisco with 

Company’s steamers for porta In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICER.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf
Jan FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery St. 
C- D. DUN ANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

Market St-, San Francisco.

ton sew », in.
-AND-

do Hoi in Motto to.
(Limited).

Joint Service From
Antwerp, Londo i, 

Glasgow and Liverpool
-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Bteatirrre ieatV imtHrmêld dh or aÜüil
Aug. llth. Sept. 8th,. Oct. 6th. Nov. 3rd. 
and every 28 days thereafter.
For further Information apply to 

DODWELL ft CO., LTD.,
Telephone 580. Victoria!^, a

he
m

YateeMreet* 
VICTORIA, I.&

S-VXANSCOOTIÎCENTAX-a^
— TRAINS DAILY —

17 You Af» Geler te the
St. Louis Exposition

Take the Northern Pacihv Ry.t the onlr
lSuU wu£?atthcrh«aSctra,Q*’ 8eell,e 10 8t

Tickets on tale on "following dates: Aag- 
ast 8th, 9th and 10th; September 5th, 6th 
and 7th; October 3rd, 4th and 5th.
, Fara to St. Louis and return, 867.50, good 
*£*■,*? days; alro cheap rouud trip rates to 
Chicago and all pointa East on account eg 
Exposition.
poîitl”861^ tk*keta on “,e to ■» Furopeaa

°ï.onTx*mI1 on e«n at the North- ~rn I aclfie flek.-t Office, corner Yates and 
Government streets.
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E TANG

General Agent,
iVtrGand, Ore. Victoria. B.O.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Now Zealand and 
Australia.

8.8. VBNTVRA, for Auckland, Sydney, I 
p. m„ TYiuredey. Aug. 18. „

8.8. ALAMEDA, ealle foe H.uiolalu, 
fteturday, Aa*. Ifî, U *. m.

8.8 M.UIIV08A. for Takltt. «ept. 14, II
». m.

». D. aWSCKLEg * BUGA GO_
n r

4077
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PROVINCIAL NEWS,
HEVKlATUKi:.

At the last meeting of the school lioanl 
the question of v*t «1*11 shin g n High 
school i|) this city was again gone into, 
and it was decided to ask the city coun
cil for nit np|MMi|trinthai of $.‘#70 for tin; 
purpose of conducting n High school ..in 
the city for the balance of the year. At 
the council meeting the request <-f the 
ech«M»l Isiartl was granted. The High 
achfKil will be free for the bn la nee of 
the year, and next yegr the question of 
a High school -fee Will In* taken up.

NK1.SON.
Last month proved a record breaker 

for steadily hot weather, the average 
maximum temperature for the mouth be
ing 80.4. lta.in fell on nine days during 
July. but. some of these ram fa Us were 
•v slight as1 hardly to be mvasurnhle. 
The'total precipitation during the month 
was 1.2V inches. The hottest day of the 
month was Sunday. July 10th, when the 
maximum 'reached 1M. The coolest day 
was the ltlth. when the highest tempern- 
tnre reached was ffil. and the lowest tem
perature rec<«nh*d was on the night of the 
18th. when 41 was reavhed. Ninety was 
reached and exceeded on five days. July 
Tth, 'Jth. 10th. 21st atid 22u«l. and the 
glass stood at 8* or between that and 00 
on eight days, as follows: 3rd. 87; 4th, 80; 
6th. sti; 8th, K7; aoth, KAi Wtli. 87; 27th, 
88; 2flst. 87. That the average maximum 
temperature exceeded 80 degrees for the 
whole month demonstrates how steadily 
the hear has been maintained. The 
minimum mean temperature was 54.4. 
August has started in well. On thejirst 
the glass reached 93.

ItOSSLAND.
At Hie Inst meeting »f the city tsutti- 

dl a special oon unit tee reportwl as fol
lows : “Your committee appointed to coti- 
aklcr the- question of continuing in office 
the present eitjr solicitor umler the spe- 
cUri circumstance* surrounding his occu
pancy of the position of police tnagis- 
trade. In-g leave to report as follows : At 
the outset we believe the city solicitor 
has actively and efficiently worked in 
the best Interests of the city, and haa 
given a great deal of time and attention 
to the legal affairs of the city, and with
llic VE8rharge~of Tns~duties w>* Trn veTuT
fault to find. We are of opinion, how
ever. that in the public interest the hold
ing «d'the dual p«e*tfi«wiet i* incompatible, 
and s<Hiner or later will inevitably clash, 
and. therefore, we advise that ns toon as 
possible the two offices be separated no 
as to be filled 4»y different pers«*oa. W* 
find, iiptiu investigation, that there are 
several important matters now in the 
Resent ineuinhent’s hands with which he 
is thoroughly conversant, and which will 
probably be concluded within the next ttO 
days or thereabouts. We think it would 
he inadvisable to make any change until 
th«-se matters are dispos * 1 of. and that 
the services of the present city solicitor 
shmiId be retained for two months longer 
at least. In view <>£ the circnm«.tnee* 
we recommend to this council that Mr. 
Nelson be notified to this effect, and that 
he should either act in one rapacity or 
the other by the 30th day of September 
BexLw"

THE GIRL THAT’S NEVER
STRONG.

Y'ou meet iit^r everywhere. Behind the 
counter—how Lard her lot — in the office; 
in society, weak, unstrung, larking color, 
easily tired, and yet her will—not her 
strength—keeps her well up in the nice. 
She wants to be strong but doesn’t" know

She hasn’t heard of Ferroaone or she 
would be perfectly well. What an appe
tite it gives, what powor of digwtion. 
IIow quickly a stream of rich, ml blood 
flow* through her veins and glow* her 
cheek with color, her «-yes with bright
ness and her step with buoyancy. Life, 
instead of Iteing full of [win Incomes a 
pleasure. Work, instead of being a bur
den becomes a joy. By the use of Fcr- 
romone she liecomes well, strong, lia* lot* 
of blood, strength, and energy ami is 
filled with a desire to live to the utmost 
of her being.

LAWSON GOLD.

Big Shipment En Routt? to Seattle—A 
Huge Nugget For King Edward.

More than a third of a million dollars 
In gold dust is eri route from lhiwson for 
Seattle, consigned to the Canadian Bank 
of ^••nmtere.* and the Bank of British 
North America , to, lhe ,1'nlted Stafvs 
assay office. With the elose of the month 
of July the return* from the comptrol
ler*» office snow the amount of gold upon 
which an export tax was paid thia year
aaa full.» im larjfo ft* the previous year.
August and September are the heaviest 
export monthly a fid by the best inform**! 
limn input- ihi* smutiier -yhtaiitl crçredr 

' that oflnsf season'.
A fuel war is expected this winter be

tween dealer» and coal mendiants
in fbrwsvrn. The"Cb«T Creek Mining 
Company will have 10,000 tons of coal in 
Dawson,at the close *.f navigation, and 
the Five Finger» Coal Mining Company 
will also have a large supply on hand. 
Coal is now living quoted at $10 per 
ton.

A scheme to advertise flie Klondike 
throughout the civilised world i* pro
posed by means of n gift to King Ed
ward of a large solid gold nugget. The 
nugget war fntmd m French (Tifl^h, and 
weighs eight-five ounces. It is pnre gold 
and contain» no quartz. Subscription» 
are being taken in Dawson to purchase 
it. Th** general opinion i* that this large 
nugget came from some quartz ledge

STORM IN COLORADO.

Denver, Cole., Aug. " 8.—Specials from 
points tii Southern CohuaSo tell of the 
heaviest rain and wind storm that has 
•wept ever that portion of the stage In 
years. Flood* damaged property and Inter- 
fered with the running of trains. From 
Colorado Springs as far south as the New 
Mexico line and west to Sallda, the storm 
held sway. On the continental . divide 
oellk Buena Vleta «now fell.

Rich, Delicious, Pure
Cleanly Manufactured

"SALADA"
Ceylon tea is sold only in sealed lead packets to pre
serve its goodness. Black, mixed or natural GREEN. 

By all grocers.

ROBBED OF HER YOUNG.

Fight lu MUl-AIr Between an Eagle and a
Shepherd.

A strange «story couuw from Bagne» val
ley, in the Canton of Volai», of a tight be 
t weeu *w>ui«* »h«*pherde and an eagle, eaya 
the Berne, Switzerland, correspondent of. 
the Loudon Morning Leader.

The shepherd» noticed the spot where the 
eag|e UmWwule her neat In the high rocks, 
and. Intending to steel from It the yomyr 
bird*, they lowered vue of their number 
from above by me#ne of long rope». ........ ...

The daring y«*uth was equipped wHb a 
sack apd a knife. When he reached the 
neat be took out the eaglet», and warn about 
to be drawn up, when the |p««lher came 
swooping through the air, atid attacked 
him fiercely with beak and wing».

Hanging dizzily In mid-air, the ahepberd 
tred to defend himself with the knife, but 
his Wow* were for the most part wasted 
by the «winging of the rope to which he 
had to cling with one hand-. Moreover, lie 
was hampered by the sack containing the 
young bird*, which was along across bis 
shoulder, and half-at imped by the tremen
dous shock of the eagle's attack.

While he was thus fighting for life nod 
death, and every moment growing fainter 
and dizzier, ills comrades, who had a gun 
with them, kept firing whenever they saw 
a chance of doing to without hurting him. 
One lucky shot killed" the eagle, and the 
shepherd wa* drawn np.

He v«# f«fl»*-4fr l*e- badly hurt- cut the 
arm* and head, and unconscious, or at 
ie**t incapable of spcafciKg or moving. Thb 
bu«vit>ee|"»rts say that he gives signs of 
having become Insane.

FREE
Free for the School 

Children
Professor Jameson, 133 Pandora street,

will phrenologlze children’s heads from age 
8 to 15 for a limited time; absolutely no 
charge. He does tuts simply to benefit his 
feliowmen. Office hours, 9.30 to 12 and 1 
to 7 p. m.

To My Patients and the 
Publlci

I hare Just returned from an extensive 
trip through the United States, studying 
all the latest Invention* and improvements 
in Dentistry. Having had nearly twenty- 
five years’ experience In practice! f am In 
a position to give the very beet satisfac
tion. My art1fi<*lal teeth cannot be ex
celled. If you are-wearing a «et that doee 
not fit, and your dentist cannot give you 
satisfaction, come to me. and -If I don’t 
give yqu satisfaction 1 will not charge von 
a cent. Special plates made for public 
speakers and singers.

DR. HARTMAN,
Office, 113 Government Street.

EXAMPLE OF MILDNESS.

Senator Tillman wa* talking t«> some re
porters about the efficacy of mlldnee# In 
debate.

"One can’t be too.mHd,” -he said, "and 
one get* on especially well If, along with 
one"» mildness, there goes some rare and 
unexpected quality. To be mild and at the 
same time unexpected Is, usually, to sue-

"Here Is an Instance of what I mean:
“It the end of a theatrical performance 

one man turned to another and cried In a 
harsh, grating voice:

" ’Look here, you have eat on my alik 
hat. It Is ruined.*

’«The other looked »ftb*~sHk hat. It 
was indeed a wreck. Ho sold:

" *1 am sorry. This la too bad. But,’ he 
added, Vt might have been worse.*
"‘How might It have been worse?* ex

claimed the first man, with an oath.
"The answer then given wa* an excel

lent example of. mildness coupled with un
expectedness. It wa*:

“ T might have sat on my own hat.* *•

Steele’s Saloon
BASTION SQUARE

IS NOW 
OPEN

Under Entirely New Management. 
Çfothlng but the beet brands kept.

4. J. BOTH WELL, Prop.

Desolation of Partnership.
Notice le hereby given that the partner

ship heretofore existing between the under 
signed, carrying on budnesa at Number 15 
Broad Street. Victoria, as Commission 
Merchant a Importers and Dealer* in Ori
ental- deed* etc., and Brokers, under the 
name and style of “Carter A McCaadleee," 
be* been this day dissolved by mutual con
sent.

The bustoeee will be continued by Mr. 
Carter who baa assumed all liabilities and 
to ^ whom all outstanding account* ore pay-

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this l»th day of 
July. A. D., m

GEORGE CARTER.
„ A. G. M L ANDLESS.
Witness: P. B. GREGORY.

LARGER SLEEPING CAR BERTHS.

On* of the few railroad companies that 
owns and operates the sleeping cars in 
service <tn it* lines, is the Chicago, Mil
waukee A Rt. Paul.

The fdevpiug cars on this line were 
formerly Pullman cars, -operated by the 
Pullman itoiupany, hut for a d««eu rears 
past the railway emu puny has owned and 
yperated the sleeping car equipment. In 
building- its sleeping cars, a departure 
from the old standard pattern of cars 
has heeu made to the extent of adding 
about six taches to the width and height 
of the sleepers. This permits of wider 
and higher iierths. (Length has also been 
added to berths, so that comfort is found 
in them which is lacking in ordinary 
elm-ping cars. •

These large cars are in service on prac
tically all of the lines of the 8t. Paul 
road, and are very popular with the 
travelling public.

The eteeh placed to the haM «• the Mel- 
born, England, borough council la at leaft 
2Ô0 years old, and haa been In the posses 
sion of the local authorities for that period. 
11 ztlB keens good time. ___________

“Fleur de Lis*
Galvanized Iron

would be the best in 
Canada, if we stopped 
making “Queen’s Head” 
It’s next best

saa«r«rem rr
JOHN LY.AQHT, LlWTM

*■ °-.11,111 • ssazim*L

To Contractors

Ratnnhi,. 131b hrtrt but Ming ,»
be erected on Lorm**rant street.

Plan and *i>eeiAcaU.>u ten be ween at our 
office.

Lowest « any tuedor not necessarily »c- 
«•opted.

HOOPER A WATKINS.

Notice to Contractors
Tenders for the construction of the 

foundation of the hotel to be bnllt by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company In the 
City of Victoria will be received np to 
noon on Monday. July lbth, 1904, and to tie 
address'd to Mr. G. H. Weheter. dlrlatoe 
engineer, Vancouver, at whose office plans 
and specification* can be Inspected on and 
aft.e July 8th.

The lowest or any tender not Mercenarily 
accepted.

R. MARPOLE.
Vancouver, B. C.r June 29th, 1804

The time for receipt of the above tenders 
is extended until noon, Aug. 15tb, 1904

Notice to Contractors
Tenders for the construction of the 

foundation of the hotel to be bnllt by the 
Canaillan Pacific Railway Company In the 
mty of Victoria -will br received ep- t« 
noon on Mon«Say, July 18th. 1804, and to be 
addressed to Mr. G. U. Webster, division 
engineer, Vancouver, at whose office plans 
and speclfl«wt loan can be Inspected on and 
after July 8th.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted,

R. 1IARPOLK.
General Soperintendent.

Vancouver, B. C., June 29tb, 1904.

* The time for receipt of the above tender* 
1» extended until noon, August 1st. 1904.

joooooooooooooooooooooeoooeooeooœooôoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooofl

TOURISTS’ GUIDE
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

TO Hotel Driard
C. A. tURRISON, PROP. NEW NANA6ENENT

European and Ami ricin plu* Berv ce and appointments first -'«»» 
Rates reasonable. The Only filet-dan hotel in Victoria.

T * Gorge Hotel
Mrs. Marshall,IPrep.

TOURIST RESORT.

ttuamlchan Hotel
DUNCAN’8 STATION, B. C.

FLY FISHING
Stage dally (except Sunday) to Cow- 

leban I«ke.

Gordon Hotel
LATH WILSON.

Lndtr tntlrtly New ManagtmtBl
YAIES STREET. 

VICTORIA
Fifty roost spado*» comfortably fur

nished home like rooms In B. C.

TERMS VERY MODERATE
The sole object of the proprietress 

will be the comfort of her guests.
Address ell communications to

MBA. J. ABRKDEKX GORDON. 
Phone 1018. P. O. Box 4».

Don’t Hesitate
Where to take lunch, but Just drop 

■—■— into the .............

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St.

AH EXCELLENT MENU
To select from, everything first-class 
and op to-date.

Open from 7.30 e.m. te 12 p.m. Sun
days from 9 a m. to 2 p.m.

The Hotel Dallas sjfjgr
Cars Step at the Deer. Beats te Hire ter Fishlnj, at the Betel. 

Rates by Day, Week er Meath. J PA1ERSON. Prep

Central location on corner DougUi and View Street». Rates $2.00 
and $2.50. Fine uunple rooms in connection.

HOTEL DAVIES "*****&«.*
Family end Tourist Unexcelled Cuisine,

Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
The moot perfectly appointed 

health sod pleasure resort outside 
of Victoria. Twenty-eight miles’ ride 
on E. A N. railway. Tennis and 
.croquet lawns, pleasure tmat*. fish
ing and hunting. Get off at

MRS. A KOENIG, Proprietress B

Hotel
Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake
NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Pleasure Boats, Fishing. 
Tennis and Croquet Lawni, 

Bath Houses, Etc.
MRS. J. H. WARK,

Late of Burdette House, Victoria.
Proprietress

T~....- ------r

Victoria Gardens Gorge
Read

B. M. RWINO. PROP

Chicken Dinners a Specialty. Meals at all Hoars. 
Grand Musical Entertainment Every Afternoon and Evening. 

PHONE, 332

SEEING VICTORIA
The popular Tally-Ho Coach leave* 

the Toarlst Association Rooms and 
Hotels every aft«*rn«mn at 2 o’clock. 
Touriste will find It to*» moot enjoyable 
way to nee the most plvtureeque por
tions of the city and environs. Take 
your camera along and secure charm
ing view* of garden*, fields, •«» and
Snow-capped momtiltm. ___

To réservé aeit* telephone 128.
Victoria Transfer Co., ltd,

1», 21. 23 BROUGHTON ST,

To The Gorge
Steamer Dominion «alla for the Gorge 

from landing near 1*. O. building dally 
at 10.30 a.m. and 1.30 p.m., and every 
hour after until 8.30 p.m.

Single Earn, to Cents
12 fares, 11.00; 25 fare*. 12,00. Special 
trip* and rate* made for partie*

ANCEL HOTEL,
laifgley St. Mn Carrie, Prop.

Temperance Family Hotel.

ISUND HOTEL
Under new management. 6tearner 

communication between Victoria and 
New Westminster. Excellent bathing, 
boatt&A and^fishliig. Rate* ILQO^cr day.

Cayzer Bros., Proprietors.
WHXXKWOODOOO

8V.NOP818 OF REGULATIONS FOR DlB- * 
l*OSAL OF MlNFMtAU* OX IKIMINION 

,N MANITOBA. THE NOItTH- 
W FXl TEKR1 TOBIES AND THU
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased ’at 310 
per acre for soft '•■*!!! ami r,.r anthra
cite. Nor more tbun '.V3) .n r. * an i..-. ac-
Ïuucd by one Individual or «•onmaiLy. _ 

ovalty at th«- rat. tcu c. u: - . tiu of
2.01» pon-Grfu *n»:i hr coll» ’«TT". ÏÎ ttT croaa 
output. 1 I

guaits.-Pcraons of elghU***. y.-ars 
oxer aud Joint slock compauieft h«»!dlug fr«?e 
m ner* « ertlficate» may obtalu eutry for a 
mining location.

A free m uer » certificate Is granted for 
one or m«.re yes re, not ex<-«**.||,ig five, upon* 
payment in advance of $7.:o per annum for 
an luillviduai. end from I.1» to *H*» per an
num for a company, a«vording t . capitui.

A free miner, having, dlw wreml mlin-rat — 
tn place, may locate u claim i..airnl.^M> 
ftîj. ï7 ”aÇ*hir out the Fame with two 
legal posta, bearing location not let*, «me at 
each end on the line of the I«>d«* vein.

The claim shall be recorded wl.iflu fifteen 
day» If located within leu miles rtf a min
ing recorder v office, one additional day al
lowed for every additional tcu snRei or. 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim 1*

At U^a«t,fl00 roust be expended on the 
Claim each year or paid t«, th.- mining re
corder In lieu thereof When U*to haa b. en 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
having a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requirements, purvbax the laud 
at ll.UU an acre.

PermlFFlon may be gnmte.I by the Minis
ter vt the Interior to locate claims contain- 
tog iron and miea, also copper, in rbe TH- 
acre# errlt0r/’ °l *D erea nul ‘**, **cdiiig 16Û

The patent for a mining location " shall 
provide for the payment of u Royally of 

Per vf the sales of lhe product» of 
jbe l«M-»tlon.

Pla.-. r Mining.—Manitoba and the N. W. 
,e*reP,ln3 the Yukon Territory.- placer 

mining claims generally are l«w> feet wiuare: 
entry fee. $f.. renewable yearly. <>n the 
North Msekatchewnn River claim* are either 
bar or bench, the former being lttu feet 
long and extending between high and low 
water mark. The latter fnclndr* bar dlg- 
inng*, but extends back to the base of the 
hiW or bank, but not exceeding l.tfliO feet.
U her*4 steam power Is used, claims jjo 
feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the river* of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
lease* of five m'le* each for a term of 
twenty year*, renewable In the «list retlon 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The1ees«*c'e right I* confined to the sub
merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the right» vf 
all person* who have. t»r who may receive, 
eatrii a for bar diggiiig^ «ai loau ^ einimti, 
Fïeëbron the RaskatcheWab River, wher* 
the h***e may dr««|ge. to high., water mark 
°® h alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredge lu opera- 
t on Within one teuton from the date of the 
leaoe for each five miles, but where a per- 
s«>n or company has obtained more than 
one lease one dredge for ea- h rtf ecu mlT«w 
or fraction la anfflileiit. Rental. 310 per 
annam L'roa«b «Uy «f titer leased. Royalty. 
■*.;*■* Jw of twnr and a imif -per- cewf; -
slnîu&d th' *f"r il «««4»

Uri-delD* Is Ik, Tukon T.-rrl!or,.-l,lm 
I.au-a <.f tlv. mll.e t-a.-b m.i t !■ .lo 
a Tree miner for a term of twenty y earth 
•l*o renewable ‘

The lessee’* right is confln.d to the sub
merged best ,-r Par* in rfrr- r^rcr r.-S.w Tow ‘ 
water mark, that bonndar> to U- fixed by 
It* position on the 1st day of -Aug wt in the 
year of the date <.f the lease 

Th, l.mn- ahall hare ,.n, divdg. In op,ra- 
tlon within two years fr«*u the d.«te of tue 
ieaiM'. and one dredge for each five miles 
within six years from such date. Rental, 

l?‘r for year and $lo per
mile for each sulMe^uent year. Itoyaliy. 
same as placer mining.
—Q'V’rr Mining lu the Yuk..n Territory,— 
rJ!îL F*vt>r a«*^ ïüï « iaTins ,hall not 
exceed X*) feet in length, measnred on the 
base line or general direction «.f the creek 
llr.*£Xlivh' lh/‘ wld,h toeing from 1.00U to 
-.«■a) feet. All other placer claim» shall be 
2G0 feet square.

Claims are marked by two !»gal post*, 
one at each end. bearing notice*. Entry 
muet be obtained within ten da ye. If the 
claim Is within ten mile* „f mining re
corder a office. One extra, day al’nwed for 
each additional ten miles or fraction.

kp^Kt,n,ur <‘v|uI,any ofsklng A claim mu*t hold a free miner* certificate.
The discoverer ct a new mine i* entitled 

to a claim of l.«i0 feet in 1,-ngth. and If the 
party consista of two, 1,500 fe« t aitugether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 
v-bargetr, the rest of the party’ ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee. 110. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half per cent. «>n the value vf 
the gold ahipfsed from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall n*celve a grant of 
-lore than one inlwtng claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, bat 'he same 
miner may hold any number of .datm» by 
purchase, and free miners! may work their 
claim* in partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim mu y Em» abandon
ed, and another obtained on the same # 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

M ork muet tie done on a claim «*ech year 
to the vaine of at l«-a»t 32C*t.

A certificate that work has been done 
must be obtained each year; If not, the 
claim shalj be deemed to be abandoned, and 
open^to occupation and entry by a free

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a snrvcr made and 
publishing notice in the Yukon official 
Gaaette.
I rSir°,eUm Ali ,maPJr"I.'rtwfed Dominion
liVnel ah«J wltmuthe Yukon Territory are 
otH'n to prospect,ng for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an indivhlual or 
company hnv’ng machinery oh the land to 
be prospected, iin an-a of M0 a i >. Should

NOTICE.

Although then* line been no official an
nouncement it is an assured fact, says 
the Journal of Commerce, of Nrw Yortt, 
that the Trunk Line* Association will 
not wholy rr.-int the recent request erf the 
Millers’ National Federation and raise
the rate* ot? wheat t*> ......... . . Ike exp«»rt
floor of the American miller.

Paul Beygrau
32 Pert Street 

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Scaled tender*, endorsed "Tender for 

Heating," will be received by the under
signed up to noon of Friday, the 12th 
August, 1904, for the erection and «-omple- 
tlon of a heating plant at the Industrial 
School, South Vancouver.

Plans, epeclflcatldfi, form* of tender, and 
contract may be seen on and, after the ®th 
Julv 1904, at th* office of T. R JnHan, 
Esq., architect, Vancouver, and at the 
Lands and Works Department, Victoria. 
B. C.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made upon the printed forms supplied for 
the purpoee, aud the agreement to execute 
a bond appended to the form of tender I» 
duly signed by the contractor himself and 
two responsible sureties, resident* of the 
Province, in the penal eum of $400 for the 
faithful performance of the work.

The lowest or any tender not neeeesaiHy 
accepted.

W. 8. G ORB,
Deputv Ommlwloucr of Land*and Worka

Lands and Work* Department,
Victoria, B. Ç, 27th July, 1904,

Notice la hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of U<NmeIng Commis
sioner», at their next sitting a» a Licens
ing Court, forTTTTafiffer of~my~T!cenne for 
the aale of wines and liquors by retail, up
on the premises situate at No. 9 John eon 
street. Victoria, B. C., formerly known as 
the Gordon Hotel, but now known as "The 
Louvre," to Joseph Balt 

Dated this 21et day of June: 1904.
GEORGE WILSON.

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE HBTATE OF 
JACOB 8BHL, I-ATE OF VICTORIA, 
B. C., DECEASED.

All persoha who are Indebted to the 
above estate are required to pay the 
amount thereof to the executor forthwith, 
and all persons who have any claims 
•gainst tbs said estate are required to send 
In their accounts, duly authenticated, to 
the undersigned, on or before the first day 
of September, 1904, after which the execu
tor will proceed to distribute the estate to 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to each claims as may havi *
rhen recetved.—:—- ------------—

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 24th 
June, 1904.
* FELL A GREGORY,

Board of Trade Building, 
Solicitors for John Joseph 8ehL Executor.

5^3

Notice is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners of the City of Victoria, at tbclr 
next sitting as a Licensing Court, for a 
transfer of my license for the sale of 
wine* and liquor* by retell upon the prem
ise* situate et number 4 Bastion Square, 
In the City of Victoria, and known me 
"Steele'» Saloon,** to James Jeffrey Hot tv 
welL

Dated this 18th day of July. 1904.
r. it. DE8BB1SAY.

VICTORIA WATERWORKS.

TENDERS FOR WATER PIPES
Tenders, sealed, endorsed "Tenders for 

Water 1*1 pea," and addr«i*sed to the under
signed, will be received up to 3 p. m. on 
Monday, the l»th September, 1904. for the 
supplying of 12,000 feet of 4-lntih cast Iron 
Water ripe, a» per standard specification 
of the Victoria Waterworks, copies of
which can be obtained .at the office of the 
uofleralgued. -

The pipes will be required to be delivered 
e» or before the 1st «lay of May, 190ft.

The lowest or any tender nut heveaearlly 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTIICOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

'City Ha lb Oth July, 1904.
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby gtvep that we have de
posited with the Minister of Public Worka, 
Ottawa, and tne Registrar General of 
Titles, Victoria, It. C., plans and descrip
tions of site of a wharf proposed to be «in
structed by James Mulrbead, of the Vic
toria Planing Mills, of the said city. In 
Victoria harbor. Immediately fronting town 
lots 137 and 138; and. further, that we have 
on behalf of the eald Company applied to 
the Gvvernor-ln-CouncIl for approval 
thereof.

Dated 5th day of July. 1904.
LANGLEY & MARTIN.

09 Government Street, Victoria, B.O.,, 
Solicitor for Applicant.

Jfotlce Is hereby given that 1 Intend 'to 
apply to the Itoanl of Licensing Commis-" 
•loners, at the next sitting ee a Li**enslng 
Court, for s transfer of my license for the 
sale of wines and liquors by retail upon 
the premises - situate on the corner of 
Blanchard and Tatee *tre«rte. to the City of 
Victoria, and known as the Retreat Saloon,
ta 0». u Joya---------  ~ _____

Dated this 15th day of July. 1W4 '
• ___ J. O. THOMSON,

Is offered for evidence that will lead to 
the ^conviction of any person or perso#» 
who at any time during the year 1994 
shall have stolen a DOG TAG Issued by 
this City, and a caution Is hereby given 
that any person who unlawfully uses a 
dog tag on an unlicensed dog will be pro
ceeded against.

___ JOHN M. LANGLEY.
< Chief Of Police.

City Hall, Victoria, B.d., July 9th, 199*.

TAKE NOTICE

That thirty days from date I Intend to 
apply to the Hon. Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a public highway to be 
gazetted: Commencing at the N. E. corner 
of Sec. 4 Range IE., North Saanich, then 
due north to- Breed’* cross road, along the 
Range line between Ranges I. and 11. east, 
and having a width of 15 feet on each aide 
of said Range line.

Dated July 21st, !$*M.
' R. J. BOWEN.

NOTICE.

I./?.1" ...... MiF'ini'i n,: mi jrn (lUflB-
titles, and satisfactorily ■•stab!'«h dte.

*d area net exceed!ni: €4u acres. In* 
rinding the el! vretl and su.-h ulb r laud as 
may Or determined, witt b,' «ifil •«•«* dl« 
COTfirer at the rate of $1.i*) an a«‘re. sub- 
Ject to rovslty at auch rate h« may be 
specified by order 'n <N>un> II. .

I depart meet of the Interior, Ottawa, Feb
ruary. 1904.

JAMES A. SMART,
Deputy ct the Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE OP 
JAMES HILTON NICHOLSON. LA TO 
OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA? DB- 
CHASED. *

All eraona who are Indebted to the above 
estate are required to pay tla,lR0Ml of 
•neh Indebtedness to the executors fortil- 
wltk, and all person* who bave ar.v etatow 
against the said estate are required to send 
In their account*, duly authenticated, ti> 
Mr. Lionel Diek’neon, No. 113 Ikmglas 
street, Victoria, B. C., on or tn-fore the 
14th day of Alignât. 19m, after which the 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
estate to the parties ebtltbd thereto, tar
ing regard only to such claims a* tuay have 
been received.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 13th day of 
July, 1904.

HIGGINS A ELLIOTT, 
Solicitors for Lionel Dickinson and John 

Joseph Cowley, Rxecuttmt of the Said 
Estate.

NOTICE.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
sonth by the south boundary of Oojmox 
District, on the east by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the tfortb by the 50th parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the K.
4 N. Railway Land Grant. ----

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
............Lind CsmsriMloMg,'

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OP 
LEWIS LEWIS. LATE OF VICTORIA, 
DECEASED. ’

All persons who have anv claims against 
the above estate are required t«. send In 
their accounts, duly authenticate»!. t«> tbe 
undersign. «1 on er lieforc the 14th «lay ,>f 
September. 1994, after whb'h th*- executor* 
will pro«*eed to dlalribute the rarate to the 
partie* entitled thereto, having regard only 
to such claim* as may have bevy theh rs- 
calved.

Dated ât Victoria^thls 14th Jf ly, 1804.

SoMcUor f*i
14 1

^waaateas'fls wu>n t^b
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Windsor Grocery Company,guaranteed
room BRUSHES Money to Loan•n o a Urn-of English Tooth OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, GOVERNMENT STREET.'uaviirg thy bflstea faeteir- 

* silvered wire. They are 
tuak-me of tbv At Lowest

’rife 35 ceil!

B. 0. LAND AND INVESTMENT ACENCY, LD.
40 GOVERNMENT 8TREET ’

JOHN COCHRANE
C II KM 1ST,'

N. W. Cur. Yates and Dvugae BU. Thcie are neat in ortlcr for BUy.NASCO BECAUSEpreserving. Place your orders with us aid 
secure the choicest fruit

W JONES, JAPANESE ARE he craiwr vroccvdcd,

H’llRWY AM) RUSSIAN
VOLUNTEER FGOVT. AVVTIOXKKU, 

l>- m. Tuesday. 17 - Van. 
atsouebere street. NEARING FORIRESS EKT.

See Your Uses NascoAug. 8.—In connection 
trdlmttecr fleet question, the 
ti is being ftupiKirtvd by Great 
ü reminded Russia of |tM 
with Turkey in 1X01. This

of the
carry arm* ami 

The Porte also tie- 
— «1 traverse the 

eparately.

RVSSIAN CAVALRY
BVRXKi) a Village.

Hr 1‘ctrr.hurg, An*. ». Lfent.-O™. 
Snkkaroff telegraphed that then- I» no 
ehnnge in the aitttatinn «round Uao 
Tan*

A Russian cavalry detachment baa' 
ma.»n a snrrenfnl rnlit towards New- 
rbwaiiK. burn lee a villa gr and alarming 
tbv Japanese outiK.it»,

Desirable and Well-kept e'eanses and disinfects Milk Cans 
jlK receptacle in your homes, you wi 
II Keep Sweet longer.
£ quantity, see directions.
itE'rSVvwrmSSr" ”"h “ “»

Use ft for thet Rritain. I 
agreement 
agreement stipulates that vessels 
volunteer fleet must not 
munition* of war. T*„. 
mamla that vessel* shall 
Itos|ihonis

FURNITURE water supply. Should be valuable propt 
n canneries are started. Price reasonable.

Pemberton & Son.
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA 7

((Vntlupcd from page 1.),

STILL INVESTIGATING
action of Russians. 25c tin.

man. Cbenelle 
tü.l <>ak Side- 
« lient W.kkI 

•rry Swrv- 
llaiigiug

el lUnte 
Step Lad

Berlin, Aug. V.—< ivruuuiy......... t !■ pursuing
insure,> to r luvektigntivu in the sinking 
of tin- steamer Then I..,- the Vlailiroalork 
Kiua.lri.il, It is iKiIntvd out tint tbv rc 
cvnt .Wvviopuivnti in connection wnb tbv 
cas.. h*vv I»™ vxelu.k-d, ainvv it is now 
Rio'wu that bvr cargo wa* not American

iMiing T
u-.'h. Mantel I «t aper 

"«lire. Pa elite Je- 
Mirror, Oltcl >lh. ■*♦<>>«1,0»

USE «♦♦wo.
Be,Ming. T.»rtef WeTei 

\ Vrockei*» an I Kitchen 74° GASOLINE
For Launches, Automobiles and Motor Cycles

^WHOLBSALB AND RETAIL..

PETER McQUADE & SON

♦♦oiimiiniinnnnmnniH♦mw

Money to Loanw. joxr:s
15703. her rigorous eburae in the 

' X / . filment
•bit 'he will d«^j#Rc\% ise in the 

st. RUnwin, pf eonrst^. will con-
exercise the right of search ami 

J»ut in such a manqer ns not to
;** : fvi - :: l>l»iut | !,,• pgpf
• fiowcr*. Hence Germany pati- 
.nwait* the decision of the prize 

court at Vla.livpsttHk before making rep
resent* lions at Sr. Petersburg, lu the 
meantime, it U practically certain that 
the power* will avoid a decision on the 
theoretical question a* to whether prie 
usions iu all ease* are exempt from con
traband treatment. 1

Fhe officia:* here see in the recent dé
crira tons .of the state department that 
the l luted states I* Inclined to admit

Auction On Mortgage. Apply toof otthFriday, Aot. 12th "78 WHARF STREET.(Aaaoelatcd I’ruM.)
MellKiurnc. Victoria. Aug. 0.-tlie lo

cation of the Filerai capital, eo long in 
djsvUMlon. i.s believed to have been final
ly settled by n vote to-day. In the Goose 
of Rein-, sviitatire* approving Dalgety. 
iu the Bomba la district.

Dalgety had previously been selected 
by the Senate.

Dalget;

A. W. JONES,
28 FORT STREET.

»»»»»»>»»-79 Dougla* St rt-eW of

VALUABLE DAMAIieu RY BARTHQCAKÉ.

Xvw Zv.ilnn.l
, ®>«* ivr<,..„,- lvlra

Wellington, N, Aug. H. —The hear- 
} s.iuatt-4 :1k, uulv. k,uU. «I «*.t carthuuah». uLi.1. V.-- v—1,„^ |n|» 

- H, «.. a ml in 42 mites from experienced in many war* occurred at 
wl railroad «tatk.ii. The popn- U*"~ o'clock thi, ln„rning. Hvrvrnl i.ub- 
ls ,lu‘l, r ■b»1 It ha« « court H<‘ l.nlbling» wvrv acriously damaged and 

Iwu »t.jrv« and two priva», tirnw at*. .offered heavy Ioom,.
I1'”, st'Uu*'k *'«» general on both islands. 
No hws of life lias been reimrted

NEW advbrtiikiehti,
WANTS»—Flr»t-claw ta 

«team Bye Work*. 141
Ilearient•xiierienei»* ] 

M | 'i Ib«. Apply B. C.
ïatve street.

"♦lllllMllltlllMHomiiiihiimiiiiimm

be re a ii 'nrsTcoii •tree#».trahand me extreme fuses a* when tiianï- 
îrr '• 'l<‘si?u*Hl.for hostile armies, and
Knss’.a has givt-a indientious that Serre- 
tnry Hay s i' ' ti..n i, .eti.factory to bvr.

T with H--ll>OD UAbWHMKX l
HotH,

-ALSO—

xJUST ARRIVED IGreat Variety of Rare 
Plants and Jardinieres

W. T. Harjaker. Auctioneer

Wednesday, 10
Season’s stock of Curtis Harvey1’s celebrated smokcleuTHE QI’K; Io\ OF ■oust.ENDl RANG E TRIP; 1>AW80X-At Trait. Amberite CartridgesH HtHTS tvK VfiFTtt.tt, •*> 4eg. 2nd. the wifeof J»s. Iiaweun,' vfK A l*rootio ''"U.ph l- Junmvy of 

J.OUO XLlo* iu au Aototoubile.
a"‘! f -A .light' «rtl.qu.ke 

wrra felt Lefe and in thi* vicinity
MILLKU-Ai Trill! ou 

of J- P. Miller, tf » 
WA(J8TArF-At Nana 

the wife of Fred. W

HOOIJC—At Nanaimo. v 
wife of Dr. Uugif. of

A ug. -JL=3ShS- A*suh4«u^4- 
is that absolute accord exista 
lu» I ttiled State* and t«rt*q_t 
respect} to. the ngl^fs „f m-u-' 
“ v. and w hen the dwlani- 

aJ7 Day was published ves- 
4 t yminunicafed at the time 

:i,‘ hy Ambassador 
•retary lannsdowue) 
was Informed that 
1 with the attitude 
erder Uiat Ri*sia 
shniliarlty of the

• . ' ........... me vicinity
j at LI o clock last night, bn# no damage 

« is done. The earthquake felt at 14»- 
1 bon was practically simultaneous with

3.IAIIKET7 RKPUUT.
ilmo, ou Aug. 4th.
agataff, of a da ugh-

,on Aug. 5th. the 
a daughter.

married.
W^x-B! RBY-Ou Aur. 6th.

C M BMbylkl°' * W|S>

v.»,4W* 6th by tv* Arvh.l.w 
treat h. Ernest M. (liar man
JuHan W. Hancock.

x.h.ito., „a Aai 
hy Rev. A. M. Sanford, Janie* aud Xilaa Lillian Freothy. Bettr

DIED.
At Trail, on Aug. 6th. p r lVwley, aged 56 yearn. L*

(Asavclated Press.)
(Furni.jed by F. W. Steve] 

• go. Aug. 9.-Hog receipt» 
Chicago, IV,WO; Kansas l*i 
ia. l.VfO. The opening prit 
ueudy and nnehanged. FJv 
ieft over fr-.m yesterday.

\urk. Aug. Il—F. A. Urtu-hv 
omplvtot tv^ey hi» 3.0UU mil» wtdur- 
alK« trip to and from St. I^mb. |u au 
•«tan.ot.lv, II, roe.lHKl IVrlh Aml.vrv 
fro™ l'l‘il*d<didiia .orly today gnd 
,».*(«« Stptvti i.leml t.«k 1b.- ferry for 
, wltvovv bv |,r«wl»| », the
Autoniuliile club.

Wt also hare on fund at Victoria and Vancouver a 
of Smokeless and Black Gunpowder.

tral common 
1 t ion of Secret 
j tcrdâîy tit wtu 
I of its issuance in .It 
(’houfe to Foreign Sc 
the state department 

1 it «’ns in entire nr< oj 
1 of (De;Vt Britain. I, 
might umb-rstanil tin 
■ftrtrxti nn.r .tnr«.ri' an view 
dowiie directed the Beit is 
at St. Petersburg- to pnde 
Russian iU flnit'it n of .cm 
the same lines as the- dec! 
mitttd througti the Améri 
•lor, Great Britain would
vd «mil t„ I«k, ..top, «------------
tionai deelaration defining the rigli 
nvutral* but it » not thought at tin 
.'ign . ffivv lt.ro .that 8". n-lar'y Ha, 
.1» to, it bring itu.Ivretood tlivn- be 
|K»t. - to rvtuin coraplvto liWity ,,f », 

For all pntt1ic.il purpr—v» a.-.i.n

•day fn

Robert Ward & Co.. Limited
C-I- a . r

by Rev.
TYPOGRAPHICAL union.

S.Kt.tuI I lay'» K..«i„u ,4 ('oarvuti,,!.
•t St. I„ul«. Sole Agente for British Columbia.t w-'Uld be wise to allow fur a

'

damage to sprin*,' wheat thr.mg’i 
lorthwest/ there is no d iubt that 
tile damage has bee.} .dviii ». 
eip’i wheat, to-day; M,aiiea|K>ilj. 
». 80; Chlvago. 191.

Chicago Market».
Opeuiug. Highest. l»)weet. Close.

*UOTJW_ÇH{ÇK|IN THIEVES.
Lord I — *A«»1itrd TSÎK)

St. I.OUM, Aug. It.—Tin- »aa,ml day»
"'TT”. of ^ l«vmeUt«»l Ty|H.*r«plii- 

prubably moruliy “”n CUOT»*ti foorvution
,r;’ ' “**'• , Die report'of committee on law*

ww* given out. Tlie most h»i*ortant ar- 
Urfv ou wbb* tbv. ...I.rmti.« ertrd ant» 
that providlu* tluu in vttin. In whivh 
• <lii-man «mou vxiut» t». membvm ,4 
tb« ItM.niMi.HM) T>t>«mpbM-al Helen 
»b»* l*o tnq*.y. l oil (J. ninn or Etigli.h 
trork at arty «her ocnlv than that do- 
imiMed by the liiternatbiual I'ufoii..

(Associated FrvM.)
I*l.iladvlpl,i., Pa.. Aug. 8.-One n, 

«a» killed and attotbvr pr.„„,rl» 
w.Kindvd to-day near Hik.ide .talion, 
suburb, by chicken thieves. The de 
mAh is Daniel O’Brien, a constable. 1 
father, John Q’Brien, the phjrsicia 

°*l>?al r,“cov‘*r. Early to-ilay t 
Krietis heard a tielee hi their chick 
ii*.., an.l .tartial to invvatigatv. Ki 

wvrw abut. Titv Uih-vvk then ma.lv tb. 
vavapv. Four »u«pert» have thu« t 
twa lak.-u into vu-ti«ly.

;00000<>0<>0»OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI
I0<>0000000«00000000000000,

E. B. Marvin & GoGranite and
74 Mharf Street, Victoria, B. f
ARK THE BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS 

FOR
R. HOOD. HA00IB * SON S well-known Wire R0 
Mining, Logging and Ships purposes; also for HOLZA 
celebrated Copper Paint, and T. WEBSTER A SON’S 
Dnek. Send for quotations.

Marble WorksKMrîi 3314 MViS

', A“ inform*! mwi..» ,.f thv Wiuneti'i 
ItWeriutllonsI Auxiliary *a, bold today.ii.tty.ivu thv Munui it». Tablet». Granite Coping,. 

,teo •* loweet price» ('.mataient with grot 
via»» aleck and workmanship.

voBtadmication,
JKFFItlES and MVNROK. 

I'iual lnatallinv

i2.37X
C08.«NATION DAY.

f Forfeit Have Been"O'11' - iu apveifiv incident 
44 it It reference to the v 

a ape,in! admiralty price 
Ittl.-xiaU capital to rc. 
tbv Britisii ctcatn, r Kuig 
annoauM in tit, Awncii
pa till en from St. Petr rati 
tb- Briti.h oBviala are 
will rvvvr-, tbv dwlaion
vonrt at Vhtdiroatovk. 
'bat the decision deciarit 
to t... a lawful pria, wa* i 
intenta tionai law and win 
»v! varried Admiral .I, .— 
to sink bvr. (ir.-at Britn

7». 0%d.
—Americaus in Lotnl-m 
partly, with but little

United RtateeNew York. A battleship» at (J 
"•» Auiilvet-sary of v 

lug of King Edward. 1 A. STEWART(Awwlated I'rihw )
San Frawiaco, Aug. ti.-The tin
nlluu ut* of flie forfeit bf #ir»,(*Ni 
•cu |MMdcj for the Jeffrie*-M mm» 
st. which is set for August 2»Uh

i' no improvement in
at present. Western ra 

r>rt a pontlnnance of thi
COR YATE8 AND BLANCHARD(Associated Freaa.)

A"‘ 1,-Tbv ' nlivd ntatca 
nattlceblp aqua,Iron, Rear Admiral Barker I 

1 ^««aadlug. whl. u arrived here yvMvrday. | 
urveevd ship and tired a «late to-day 1» ' 
honor of Corouatbm Day, tkv m-voud ant,I- 
Ternary of thv vr.walng of King Bdward. 
Kvar-Admlral B|r Kdw.rd Chi,neater, who 
commanded thv British cmleer Immortalité 
“ during the KpaaUU-AnoHl.no
war. cordially wHcomvd the American•All II Mel e. ... a-, rata

1 m prove-

aud with but
a te-iter demand for 
nl. il-iud houava tv- 
* «'f the I«est variety, 
lu» yvur euaing June
net increase of 4.97

ks In the h
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Rusticaotu sii> ALLKGBIi TRAIN ROBBER.

(Associated Press.)
Phtllipsilmrg. Mont.

f’hrtsffo, partner of c;
by tli*• |Kirmi»nt
bur itwiwtw thfTtor ;i i.. ;.i tacy-4u«lnu;',ii>*.

bhiflid F. IT.i niniorulYork St,

Old Hickory Furniture
i»kÈÜ*j2âia4ê 'Id lùiiuL.t4..1. ûv, ,4.U«. r*4*l*eeyiri«a<^4,, COMMITTED TO PRI»«>j#.ie North Const limitOpen Hi ri* rtf- thi' moment In •4. im'iir Rear 

CIO.OOO IkiiuIh 
lft I 1*ken t<> jail, 
it j Christie's

f tin- diiuli
in lien of which he (Associated Frees.) 

Manila. Ang. l. d«ut
U Ifcrien. f„n

the British
arly lifeIt. A ( intea-natiounl law «liJ p,. was spent in the m..'U the owner an,I ..tu... JI iLLtify t l u ninb. vicinttr to. Ont., but Ih< Pr«'e«lom,has beenneutral ip. then tin l*t|H»r published In this city. This ppoiluctquestion I in Montana 

•asier adjustment. and North Dakota for sev-will be i* delightfully rustic In 
All frame work is made of 

romiff Hickory Septings with fhe hai* 
on. Th«e arv chemically ir.<it.sl eo

•a pa hl< were sentenced », in«* time ago by two ofera I years.. the Philippin,»■■ L- 'N . TTSiin:
win. Il» Privomneni ana ta *.flee **¥ fj.ûrtôauy ref* Knlglff nrxiXENTier vvoxCimkmalidef -<

tration court 
direct negotli

'Paelflc 4futmi-na..it> Thifciiiueae wrbi--MC-fh«p»Tît Ptuo cmnmWl..,,. Thi, .entenc, ha. been
!’r S"|,r*'""' vourt of the

t Ttllvd State., where an appeal waa lodged, 
•nd the prl-.uvm have bwu cnmmlttvd to 
the prison et BlUbpL

that aU gvrro •«! inaoet life la deetroyed.•ni^andkerfe r-

PASSED PEACBFVI4JÏ AWAY.

IVstth Of Former t ntted state. Senator G 
0. Writ.

4L4-V R1WIA SINK
defeat.SUIT H FORK TRlAla

rsbnrc. Aug. D.-TUe .V-,„ i,t-
• -ori'. tli.it Irreapcctlre of the (Associated Press.) 

Sweet Spring,. Aug. ». 
h»g for wevtw he,*j,«j lire ï 
tier fulled States Senator

Ko 32—Andrew Jacksona'tnm-w _, __ After l)nger-
"iéd dratiii fbr-
t o. y. Wcwt

j'""......... .ems-fully away to-day. He hod
been », near death for three do,, that the 
end came without a straggle.' He ... 
couavtou. Until eorly Sunday morning, when 
he fell Into a state of «„ia from which he 
never aroua.Nl. The irmalua will he token 
to St. Louie to-night for interment.

IUUTAIX'8 ÏUA l>K.Ktrie'ffrTC.himifi.T, Chair2*—<Si«‘ra la wflli
protest against the hink- 

«■' 'y the 4-Iadironto.k 
further, to tlie right of 

">' a neutral ship iu ad- 
dgnu»iu of « prizv -court, 

not spctiffcally ask 
up damage» she doc*

No. 33—Rockor(AseocUvtcd Prose.)
Fetndnn, Aug. 8.-Ti,e l.oar.l of trade 

retiiraa for July »hnw „ .livreuse iu jm- 
................. ..

ml ,4 ,',P"rt” "f r..4Gn,ono
1,1 lrulf- »'«•' “"'I man,'fact.,riv.

Itockor to match match
io\s,u»i:e,

r «te.imcr Prince.» Victoria from Seat'. 
' " ' ('•‘Ivniat p * v . y;

u fl!r«dy A Houston. 
H Aiiaaae, "It Hlutien A Co. y b w 
* Co. Hr "Wn A Cl.,per. It p Richet A 
It 51. wa- *- t:.., R s llrni. s l.vl»,.,- * 
I. D s. hulfer. tie,, McCann. For Van 

rer— Ate» Met'larva. Hvnd’cmoi. Broe

The woutlier will Tbv bottoms and back» aie 
flaked by hand of the inner 
growth Hickory hark, which 

tr • OBU be stripp.Nl from the trees
only at certain sea «ma of the 
year. This Hickory bark is 

• • -W.50 of far greater strength than 
rB ) any other seating material.

lawn and camp 
GET OUR CATALOGUE, FREE.

,not affect 
thi. furniture, aa it Is made 
of the boat seasoned Hickory 

Lwitlmut any ftnieiI whatever 
and ki without .k.nlrt the 
•t ronge* «ml best lawn 
furniture on the market any
where.

ml whll.

by implication.

PIKKEEDED AFTER
HOISTIVO ENSIGN

MISS* MPKDEBEDVVn ilt''m'r"1 , l‘,rr,i<m In New South 
"aléa has resulted iu a victory for the
f,rTl„°n "”r,y' whi<* advocated re- 
T k ,’'".'''T'"''' nf »'l"'ini-tratlon.
a an i r , . h" ‘ r‘l',i,,"t "Ü" »-
*ign. The feature, „f the election were 
tlie great eaerclse „f th, fr,lu.hiw U 
women to whom i, was onïy r««o5î 
granted, and a large accession to the 
strength of the Labor party. •
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No. 66—Loiuifping Càair. .. . 
(Not with rockera as ah

COMPLETE STOCK OF PORCH 
FURNITURE.

Jealousy I, Sniqtosed t„ Have Been Cause 
pf Tragedy.

tAaaoctated Près#.)
Ilttaborg, Pa., Aug. «.-Peter Badaaky. .

real miner, ,4 RoMeaon i .wnah'p, ,,,
«ri. .d7d “ •’’‘,r"n<'- to hi, home
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